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"UFOs are the Fifth Horseman of the Apocalypse." 

- Dr. Lincoln La Paz 
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UFOS A HISTORY 

1958 

AUGJST-SEPI'EMBER 

1 August. Bentleyville, Pennsylvania. (10:50 p.m.) 

Stopped and then took off. 

The local newspaper printed: 

'"'hree Bentleyville residents reported seeing tlNO • flying 
saucers • over the CO!l'lllUllity about 10:50 p.m. M::lnday. Owen 
McGinn, Andy Puskarich and Mary Puskarich said the objects 
were streaking across the sky, stopped for a 'few minutes' 
and then took off again in circles toward M::lnogahela. 

'!«:Ginn described the objects as about .15 inches in diam
eter, of a reddish metallic color and •rather close to the 
earth. '" (I.) 

2 August. NICAP hits back. 

Aware; that .momentum for Cong-ressional hearings was slowing, NICAP alerted 
the press to the fact that hush-hush Congressional talks about the UFO pro
blem had been held already in spite of Air Force denials. NICAP quoted 
statements made by Rep. William H. Ayres (Republican-<hio) to a Melvin V. 
Knopp in a letter written in January. The wireservices gave the NICAP press 
release a big play. (See clipping on page 2) 

3 August. Rome, Itaiy. (no time) 

City lights fail. 

According to our source: 

"At 2:25 a.m., a sudden brightness, like a huge explosion, 
illuminated the sky over Rome for about 3 seconds. Sinul tan
eously lights in the city dimmed, failing completely in some 
areas. Dr. Angelo Corsi, a physician in Sgurgola, witnessed 
the pherulllllenon together with Prof. Alberto Ricci, mathematician 
Gino Turglia and Signor Quinto Bianchi. 'The skies -- said Dr. 
Corsi -- suddenly became intensely bright as if it were illumi
nated by an explosion; the light was v:iolet-orange color. The 
whole area was so clear that it seemed to be daytime. Three 
seconds after the flash we heard an explosive nise. The car 
radio failed. All house and street lights failed. Afterwards 
a-long whitish trail like a fan was seen in the skies.' In 
Naples, bus personnel working on electrical wires saw a huge 
illuminated sphere crossing the skies, leaving a colorfUl tra1l. 
The tlme was 2:30. In Rieti, at 2:22a.m., a sergeant and some 
guards obse~ed a yellow-green cigar-shaped object moving rap
ldly toward the southeast. The object, leaving a trail of fire, 
1llum1nated roads, mountains and houses for several seconds. A 
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Z Sec. I, Pari D Slll1. Aua. J, JtSI Lot Anteles bamlner 

HUSH-HUSH, HUH? 

Flying Saucers Do 
Exist, Probe Hint 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (UPlJ c:lalma that repol1ed flying 

1 
-A group which Includes a 1 au c e r 1 are man-made or 
former central Intelllaence pUotelt Officials contend that ' 
Chlet repo1111cl today that con· Dl)'8ter!oua objects In the sky 
gpm\onal commlt.teea have are natutal phenomena such 1 

conducted auper.aetret hear- u ltranp cloud formations, 1 

tngs on ''flying aaucera" bm northern Ill h t 1 or optical · 
have never made their find· Uhmon•. 
lngs public. -w:tTBBOLDDIG'-

The claim wu made by the Tbe KtCAP dlttera: Wilen· 
NaUonal InvesUpt.lons Com.-~ 1114 other bolld mem· 
mlttee on Aerial Phenomena 'beN IIPed a • u te men t 
(NICAP), Which lnalata the air wbtcb aalcl: 
force Is wltbholdlng evldenc "From evt4ence-tn HI· 
which woUld prove that f1J1nl CAP's pcmeuion, 1t Ia clear 
aaucera a.c\ually e xIs t. &he air force Ia .UU wlth· 
Ured Vice Ad mIra 1 R. holdinr IDlormaUoll on UD• 
Hll1enltoeuer, who once ldaWiflt. fl)'lnr obJect.l
headed the Central lnte lll.d.u41Dr llihUnJ report&. 
genee agency, II a committee We belleve tbla poUct to be 
member. duproua. n mal!.el It po. 

The NICAP quoted a letter llble for the Soviet rovem· 
from Rep. WW!am a Ayres ment to elalm ownenh!p of 
(Republican), Ohio, u proof liFO's or t1 )' In r aaucen. 
that hUsh·huab congressional Such a eJ:'Im, eapeclaiJJ at 
heartnp had been held.. An thlll t.lme, mlrht create a 
aide contlrmed t h at Ayre& • e rIo u 1 siluaUoa In thll 
wrote the letter last January COUDVJ'." • 
to Melvin v. Knopp of W The group, which lncl 
Richfield, Ohio. Donald E. Kehoe who h 
CLASSIFDID- written extenslvel;r on flying 

Tbe eonrreuman aal": saucers, quoted Rep. Ralph 
.. Coarressloaal lnveaur-.:· B. flcott <Democra,), North 
tiona have been held. ud Carollna, In support ot . the 
are st.lll belnr held on tiM :.and tor more lntorma· 
problem Of unidentltied fl)'· 
Inc objects (UPO'a). Since 
mos~ of the material pre
aented to the commllteea Ia 
classltle4, the· hearlala are 
never printed. Wbea eon· 
elusions are reached, they 
will be released It possible.'' 
The NICAP said tbll r 

tuted air force clalma that no 
congressional hearings had 
been held. 

The air force says that thor· 
ough In vest.lgatlon has shown 
there ~s ?othlng to bear out 

Scott aald: "The reneral 
pliiiUo 1hould be allowed 
Information thus tar 
lal.owa about fl;rinr objects 
except. of course, ill the 
ClUe where tbe;r mtrh~ be
oome UDdulf alarmed or 
pantclced by such a revela· 

'Uoa ... 
"'I thi!J Information could 

be presented to ~he Amerl· 
can people In such a wa:y 
11 to appeal to reason and 
not to emotion, I think It 
would be a good thing."' 
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s1m1lar phenomenon was seen in Bari at about 2:30a.m., and in 
several other places at about 2:00 a.m." (2.) 

3 August. Russian threat hysteria. "Enslavement or atom1c ruin." 

An example of what the Air Force could use in its anti-hearings argument 
was the predictions of A. De Seversky who appeared on the Mike Wallace show 
six months after Keyhoe: 

"Major Alexander P. De Sever sky, military analyst and aviation 
pioneer said on August 3, on the Mike Wallace ABC program that 
the U.S. has three years to prepare to match Russia's armed 
strength or face possible enslavement or atomic ruin. 
''The Russian-born former air ace and founder of Republic A vi

ation Corp. said this country has made very little progress in 
military prepareness since the Soviet sputniks were launched. 

"He suggested the anned services stop their missile rivalry 
and become intcrgrated into a single military force operating 
as part of a department of Air and Space. 
"De Sever sky said both the Tnunan and Eisenhower administra

tions assured the nation that the U.S. would never have to fear 
the Russians militarily; but then, he said, 'all of a sudden' 
Russia forged ahead first in the 'key' military system and then 
in rockets." (3.) 

Early August. World Esperanto Congress. 

At the beginning of August a member of,an Australian UFO group, a Mr. 
John Matas in, attended the World Esperanto Congress in Mainz, Germany. There 

· were thousands of delegates from all over the world at the gathering. Mr. 
Matasin gave a speech in Esperando introducing the subject of 'flying sau:
cers. • th~ reaction was remarkable.. especially from delegates from Com
IIU.IJlist nations where UFOs were a ''non-subject." The reaction: 

"Mr.- Matasin got swamped with questions and corresponce im
mediately after his address. What was surprising, rost of the 
enquirers were from Eastern B..tropean countries from the other 
side of the 'Iron Cllrtain. ' These people begged for books on 
the subject of unidentified flying objects as they could not 
bring roney out of their countries due to exchange restric~ 
tions." (4.r 

4 August. Malmstrom AFB, M>ntana. (OSlSZ) 

"Flying wing with no tail." (See official teletype message below) 

,.-·COin e~· ~· ~~~ -~~ KWJSTROM AFB I ~it.. c. l 
TO RJEDDNICOHDlt~ ~) '· · {J.J.,I.·tf ~ r<--z.-'-
lNFO a.EuilNICOHDR·t••6Tu AIS~ ENl' AFB J- 1 J :ff ~ · r· 

I' . J •I 2ENICOMDR 29TH ADIV 

i RJEDsQ/COMDR AIR TECH UJIEL CENl'ER VRlCHT PATTERSON AFB 
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RJEPBQ/ASST CHIEF OF STAFF INfEL HQ USAF 

RJEPHQICOMDR OFFICE OF INFO SERVICES HQ USAF 

BT 

lttMCLASS/· INt 661. "UFO• REF AJ'R 21111iH2 PAR ~5 A. C1 > 

1-') 
:J ·s ., f '/ 

3- •!x~.~ { 
'-?'(( : ·-:-' 

FLYING WiNG OR .. DELTA WING SHAPE c2)-SI'ZE COHPARABU: TO A VOLLEYBALL 

HtLD AT ARMS LENGTH Cl> !RIGHT SILVER COLO}l (li > ON£ c1 > C5 > Nl A 

<6> ~OLID SHAPE WITH NO OPENIN!S, ~ PROPS, ~EXHAUST AND -t;prt!$R 
.. . 
CONV.!=t¥~9,tf~~0pJ;.~I:E C7> ~~-!~_ll.c_SE~N, NO 

SMOKE ORwfJ!AUST TRAILS <8> IT HAD,A VARIED PITCH WHISTLING SOUND 

FADING AND THEN RISlNC: IN PITCH ABOUT FIVE (5) SECONDS IN BETVEEN 

RISE AND FALL OF THE PITCH. IT HAD A SUBDUED SOUND !'lUCK QUIETER 

THAN A JtT • C9 > NONE B. (I) THE WHISTLING SOUND <2 > ~~ DEC 1 
' -·-·-------- --

DIRECTLY OVERijEAJ) Cl) 3t DEC: ANGLE UPON DISAPPERANCE <I&> A 

·:~~'P~:.:..ir ... --: tl ..,.,;~ t "" . . . . "!; - . 
"RAIC:Hf /11v.:L'"couRSE (5 > CR~J>UAL.!!_!!) 'r ~ORTH · ~~~ -37' SE9Q·td) ~ 

'c. '<l> GROUND-YISUAL (2) NONE ~3> NIA D. U> f3~~~tz7 ~~~R!.HT 
E. U DEG 31 MIN N 111 nEG ll MiN II AIRCRAFT 'PARKING AREA 

MALMSTROM AFB 1 HONl'ANA Fe ct) NIA (2) B£JNARD c. BELL ~AIZC 29TH 

FlS ROVING AIRCRAFT GUARJ) RELIABLE & •. <1> FLEAR EXCEL VIS <2 > - ., ....-; .,.. 
Qf ,ICIIUK UH 2'11115.1( 1611 27112fK 21M 2711f311K 311{.:_2Cfi/55K 

._~ • ' ~ " o •• :: I " 

;llf261ll&tK SIIH··a71r.UK EST C3) UNLTD Cl&) 311 MILES. c_;>. NONE 

<~> ·Noti ~~ NO~ NO.TEMPERATURE I~RSION I.E:sCRAH8LE :a~!:!> 
J. NO AIRCRAFT TRAFFIC IN AREA K• THERE IS NO DOUBT THAT SOHE 

·:uNC$fftpHAb.QBJEE'!_g.~f~HrED. ADC RADAR IN CLOSE PROXIMITY 
- ' . - - ". ~. ' - t l!li!Ct> 

;o ~~!~~-'"~~~~~OF_ THE. OB~CT ~~ PICK UP THE ~~~ACR 
CONl'Rof'rciiiiR~DlD·P1¢1rUP'"'AH1iNIDENtlFIED TARGET FOJt. APf!~ 

.. _. 'I · . -J .'!•cr--.J; II 1m IS II .. lllrll'l t a -.'K:::Ill> .• ilf' • .,U&Wil 

·SifEEPS. DESCRIPTION OF J.IC:HfS AND fLICiKT..,gM.lUERE DIFfERENt' THAN · 
.... -·- ~":-~ 
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LOCALLY ASSIGNED AIRCRAFT WHICH WOULD HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED BY -·- ... ·--·- - -·-· 
BY OBSERVER.. THERE IS NO COOD EXPLANATION OF WHAT THE OBJE~ 

lAS. (5.) 

5 August. Keeping tabs on NICAP. 

Was A1r Force Intelligence totally passive in its dealings with NICAP? 
We, at least, know that authorities were monitoring the Washington D.C. 
group by reading the organization's publication, 'lhe UFO Investigator. On 
August 4th Col. Gilbert of AFCIN-4E forwarded a NICAP}iiblicationt'OBUJE 
BOOK chief Major Tacker and attached a note with the following remarks: 

"In accordance with established policies for AFCIN keeping your 
office informed of any developments and public relations matters 
\o.hich may reflect adversely on the Air Force, attached hereto is 
a bulletin from subject organization. 

''On the assumption, based on previous experience, that your of
fice will be asked to comment or provide an explanation regard
ing these charges attached are copies of pertinent material from 
the NICAP paper and the very recent case involving a Louisiana 
State Patrolman 'Who alleges to have photographed subject UFOs." 
(6.) 

5 August. Kitchener, ~tario, canada. (9:30p.m.) 

''Now I believe in flying saucers." (See clipping on page 6) 

5? August. Congressional hearing? Or was it a "study?" 

In spite of all the apparent odds against it, a notice was sent to the 
Pentagon early in August .announcing that Congressional hearings on UFOs 
would begin on August 7th I Evi~ently the earlier ''meeting11 _the Air Force 
had with Congressman John Henderson did not suffice. Rep. Henderson was on 
the .Banking and Currency Conmti.ttee and therefore not. nuch of a threat to 
the military, but the hearing now being ahnounced was being directed by the 
"Subcorrmittee on Atmospheric Phenomena, House Select Committee on Astronau
tics and Space Exploration." One assumes these committee members would be 
better informed and motivated. 

5? 6? August. Memorandum to the Under Secretary: 

What follows is a memo on the hearings found in BillE BOOK files (Retyped 
for better reading). The doa.mtep.t states: 

''MIMJRANDUM FOR 1liE UNDER SECRETARY OF 1liE AIR RlRCE 

SUBJECT: Hearings on Unidentified Flying Objects. 

1. This office has received informal notification that 
the Subcorrmittee on Atmospheric Phenomena, House Select Com-



} .., • ~ ; ' \ "' t• ', "I 

HOVER. OVER. CHICOPEE· HILLS , ..•.. l ~.r., .· · • ~--· ·-.-~. 

Six PeoPI~. S~e P~1nPkiri-~!Ze :.Fiyi.~~fS~u~~~~> 
A bnpt, na~ll object'~ year-old 1011, Normau:,laid it bov· ~,t:Jie:~ .ot·treu oo -~~bad • t 11 d led, a co~able 
~ ol a big PllliiPkill waa •potted creel above. tbe Chico~ billa. bpi.~. · ' amout Iof a~.D0-!07• d~d 
lD tile llk7 l&Jt Jliibt 117 at.leut "It wa• a atraqe tiii.DB" ,.aid Mr. Habuulehl ~Del •·.frieDcl, tbe objec.t aa · brill.ia~t, "!!tb ,a 

• t , • • '-~' . . Gerald. !'reclericlc, · ·wul , behlodlbJue &Del white ll.cbt. · • · , 
· aix d!Jtric:t r.llidnta. · M.r1. Wlleele.r. 'I~ do11't.- the bill to, lllvub.gata. ,But .tbe7 "It .wa• pllbati.q ud &lidllll 

Ooe ol the algblel11 Cbuie1 wbt it wa1, bllt It ~·t a 'faD· coul4 fiDel IIOtbiDg. · • alowl,y a.croia tbe U:r.:• be-aal.d:'~ 
Habermehl, RR 3, Klteheuer, u14 lDt liar."· · • · . ·A Prealoll mao, wbo• did uot "It w&ao•t· a ·meteonte ~. J. 
"Now I believe lD t1ylDg .-uc:en. She u14 tbJt.. o}ijec:t flaahed aDd reveal bill ume, s&ld be aDd & satelllte. I'm. sure I would recoc· 

"I've alwaya tbougbt people left • trdl "u It ·moved alowb' frieod '&110 1pottcd the object as AiD &OJ' astrooomie&l pbeaomea
were ollly aeelllg fllllillll' at.ars WI- tpro~~.P lbe air. · • • tbey drove bo.me from a driVIHD 011 like _that. . · · .: , 
b.l·no!"." · 'l.lnJ Wheelers aDd Mr. Haber- theatre. "Thla tbi.Dg waa de£111itel;y maD

The "Sflicer~• waa seen by a~ehl &peed tbat tbe obj{d hllllll "At ruat.l tbougbt It waa & light oeuvriag," aald tbe Prestoo mall. 
liiblela at "bout 1;30 P·@l· • · tor &bout four JDlDutea- ill the ,U;y oo a lower. But tbeu I saw 1~ "I've alwa:ra 'dl.abelieved ' tbe 

· •Mr. J::tabermehl. Mr. ~- Mra. &bo1re PI• billa. n made DO DOlle. h&d DO wpport.h . . aaucer aigbt!Dp btlfore. but DIKI' 
J:.eallAI :D. Wheeler eDcl tbelr Zl· Slowb' it clrDPped out ol a1Pl Tile Pr.,.to11 mu, whl! aald h& I'm 111ot 10 ~~~~re.'' _ ' ' · . ' ' . 
' JCITCHINII·WAftiU.OO UCOAO, Wedn...Uy, Aug, 1.. lfSI I ~ x;:_ J_ _. -~:!...J~· ________ ...;.. ______ _, 
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mittee on Astronautics and Space Exploration, will commence 
hearings on ?.August 1958 at 1400 hours on the subject of 
Unidentified Flying Objects. The Air Force has been request-. 
ed to suggest witnesses who can testify on this subject. 

2. It is understood that these hearings will continue 
for approximately three to four days during which time rep
resentatives from CIA and other organi~ations having an 
interest in this matter will be called to testify. These 
hearings will be conducted in executive session and the Sub
committee has specifically requested that no publicity be 
given to the hearings. 

3. I have asked Assistant Secretary Homer to asswne 
substantive responsibility for the development and presen
tation of the Air Force position in this matter to the 
&lbcomnittee. 

W. P. Fisher 
Major General, USAF 

Director, Legislative Liaison." 
(7.) 

6 .August. Meloorandum to the Assistant <hie£ of Staff. 
A second memorandum contains further details (Retyped for better reading). 

This follow up 111e:100 states: 

"SAFU.-3/Major Brower/mr/76813/5D9224/6 August 1958 

File: 48-589-B 

MEM:lRANOOM R>R 1HE ASSISI'ANr OIIEF OF Sl'AFF. INTEU.IGIH::E 

SUBJECI': Hearings on Unidentified Flying Cbjects. 

1. This meroorandum is being written in accordance with the 
provisions of HOI 11-57. 

2. Attached herewith is a copy of a memorandum addressed 
to the Under Secretary of the Air Force advising him of hearings 
by the Subcommittee on Atmospheric Phenomena, House Select Com
mittee on Astronautics and Space Exploration on the subject of 
unidentified flying objects. These hearings will commence at 
1400 hours, 7 August 1958 and will continue approximately three 
to four days. The Air Force hae been asked to testify on 8 
August 1958. All hearings will be in executive session and the 
Subcommittee has specifically requested that no publicity be given 
to the hearings. 
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3. It 1s requested that your office designate an lndivid-
ual to serve as Staff Team Chief for these hearings as required 
by paragraph 4a(2) of HOI 11-57. In this connection, this of
fice has worked in the past with Major James F. Byrne (AFCIN-Xl). 
MaJor James Brower, extension 76813 will be the SAFLL representa
tive. 

W. P. Fisher 

Major General, USAF 

Director, Legislative Liaison." 

{8.) 

8 August. An Air Force meJOOrandum on the Friday session. 

There is no way of knowing if the document tells us everything we need 
to know as the meeting was a closed secret session, unrecorded. This 
also means the document is the Alr Force's version of events. Anything 
unflattering could have been glossed over or omitted. 

One should note under point t 5 tceonnack announced that the Air Force's 
handling of uro reports would not be investigated. What that did was give 
the military the right to say anything it wished and not be challenged. 
With McConnack in their pocket, and with some help from Dr. Sheldon, the 
Air Force breezed through the "UFO hearings," in fact the word ''hearing" 
was crossed out in Air Force 11lell'k>s and the word "study" scribbled in: 

''MrMJRANDUM FOR RE(X)RD 12 August 1958 

SUBJECr: Hearings on Unidentified Flying Objects (UFO) 

1. On 8 August 1958, 1400 to 1600, AFCIN presented a 
briefing on the Air Force uro program to the Subcommittee on 
Atmospheric Phenomena, House Select Committee on Astronautics 
and Space Exploration (Space Committee) 

2. The AFCIN uro briefing was presented in response to a 
memorandum from the director, Legislative Liaison (SAFLL) sub
ject as above, dated 6 August 1958. 

3. Participating were: 

Mr. Arcier, AFCIN-4X, principal witness. 
Capt. Gregory, AFCIN-4E, witness. 
Major Best, AFCIN-4E, tedmical consultant (geophys-

icist) 
Major Byrne, AFCIN-Xl, ·staff team chief. 
Major Brower, SAFLL, Legislative Project Officer. 
Major Tacher, SAFIS, public relations consultant. 

4. In attendance were: 

Representative McConnack, Chairman of Space Committee. 
Representative Natcher, Chairman of Sub-committee (Dy. 

D). 

~--······ ----
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Representative Sisk, Member, (Calif. D). 
Representative Keating, Member, (N.Y. R). 
Representative Metcalf, Member (Montana, D) . 
Representative McDonaugh, Member, (Calif. R). 
Dr. Shelton, Scientific Staff Member. 

S. Opening remarks by Representative McCormack made it 
clear that the Air Force UFO program was not under investiga
tion, rather the Committee was seeking additional information 
on upper space that would be helpful to the appropriate execu
tive agency. The hearing was in closed secret session, unre
corded, names of witnesses to be held in confidence (this can
not be guaranteed since Congressmen are apt to inadvertenty 
publicl}r..o.reference witnesses' statements). · 

6. Mr. Arcier as Chief spokesman reviewed the ten year 
history of the UFP program and Captain Gregory gave a detailed 
explanation of tne analyses techniques appli~d by"ATIC in eval
uating UFO cases. In addition, delineation of responsibility 
for the UFO program in the Air Force~ Air Force Public Rela~ 
tions, and private UFO organiz.ations, clubs, books, etc., were 
discussed. All questions asked were promptly and adequately 
answered. Throughout the hearing proper protocol was mamtain
ed, the members were polite and pleasant, and the atJOOsphere 
was well suited to an ultimate expression of confidence by the 
committee. Captain Gregory i~ to be, e~eially commended for 
excellent performance; his store of'related scientific data had 
great impact on the members. 

7. The hearings, Wiich began 7 1\ugust, will continue 
through the week of 11-15 August. Additional witnesses from 
public life will be called in, possibly Dr. Menzel, Harvard, 
Dr. Dryden, CAB, Major Keyhoe (Ret.), National Investigative 
Committee on Aerial Phenomena, Captain Ruppelt, (Res.), former 
ATIC UFO Project Officer. AFCIN may be required to return to 
answer questions posed by public witnesses. 

8. It is anticipated that AFCIN will benefit by the sub
ject hearings. Due to approaching House elections, the commit
tee members may produce a public statement of vote of confi~· 
dence in the Air Force, ensuring the public that the Air Force 
is not hiding any information on UFO•s. 

James F. Byrne 

Major, USAF." (9.) 

The suggested appearance of Dr. Menzel posed no danger to the Air Force, 
and Ruppelt, with his rurrent anti-UFO attitude, seemed unlikely to say 
anything to cause. the ire of the military. ''Mr. Dryden" may have been 
Hugh Dryden, Director of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautices 
who clashed with NICAP back in March 1957 Wien he made sweeping anu-UFO 
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statements. Thus the only exception to the "anti -UFO" 1 ine up was Keyhoe. 
Yet, even then, it was taking a chance inVlting the NICAP director. As we 
shall see, Dr. Sheldon took care of that possibility. 

The results of the hearings/study as reported by the An Force (Retyped 
for better reading): 

''MlMJRANDUM FOR n1E UNDER SECRETARY OF niE AIR FORCE 

SUBJECf: Air Force Briefing for the Subcommittee on Astra
sphene Alenomena, House Select Committee on 
Astronautics and Space Exploration on Unidentified 
Flying Objects. 

1. At the request of the Subcommittee Olainnan, the Air 
Force presented a briefing at 1400 hours. 8 August 195~, to 
members of the Subcommittee on Air Force activities in dealing 
with UFO's. This presentation was made by Mr. A.F. Arcier, 
Scientific Advisor, Air Technical Intelligence Center and cap
tain George Gregory, UFO Project Officer, who presented a brief 
history of the Air Force actions in this field, procedures used 
in handling and classifying each reported observation and a sta-
tistical breakdown of all observations reported to date. · 

-
2. The Subcommittee was advised of the extensive efforts 

of the Air Force to apply all possible scientific methods of 
analysis and how this approach used in a timely fashion has re
duced the number of citings characterized as 'upknown' to ap
proXJ.mately 3 percent of .the. tota,l observations. 1t was also· 
stressed that the Air Force,- 'contracy to claims of many profes
sional UFO organizations,--has not and will not suppress any 
evidence which could indicate that UFO's constitute a threat to 
the serurity of the United States. In addition, the Subcommittee 
was advised of the number of civil ian organizations engaged in 
UFO activities has risen to a total of 60 and that the activities 
of these organizations and spectacular news reporting has caused 
the greatest problems in this field. The Subcommittee asked sev
eral questions regarding Air Force methods of categorizing var
ious citings as either aircraft, balloons, insufficient data, un
known, etc. and they were advised of certain specific cases which 
fell ~ these various categories. 

3. Mr. Arcier and captain Gregory presented a very well 
pared briefing to the Subcommittee and were highly commanded for 
their efforts at the close of the briefing. The Subcommittee 
members seemed to be definitely pleased with the Air Force ap
procah to this problem and were apparently satisfied with our re
sults to date. furing the course of the briefing, Olainnan Mc
Cormack, House Select Committee on Astronautics and Space Ex
ploration, stressed the point tPat the Subcommittee was not hold
ipg formal hearings on unidentified flying objects but was merely 
obtain1ng evidence data for their files, wh1ch at a later date 
would be considered and, if desirable, utilized by the full Com
mittee for further investigation _and/or hearings. Mr. Sheldon 
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1ndica~ed at the close of the briefing that no further witnesses 
would be called by the Subcommittee and that in view of the sat
isfactory manner in which the Air Force was dealing with this 
problem, it was his feeling that the Committee w:>uld take no fur
ther interest in this matter. 

W. P. Fisher 

Major General, USAF 

Director, Legislative Liaison." 

(10.) 

The Air Force program as presented to the M:Cormack subcoiiDilittee. (See 
Air Force notes reproduced on pages 12-24) 

Note that the Air Force ends its briefing by calling public participation 
in the uro program a ''problem." Can one blame the public? uro witnesses 
were often greatly frighten by their experience, or at the very least, h:j.ghly 
concerned by its implications. "URl specialists" were called ''unscrupulous 
profiteers" and "publicity seekers." In particular note that the document 
states: "fur explanations and statements are either misinterpreted, misquoted, 
exaggerated or used out of context ••• " (Point 121) Such remarks put Keyhoe in 
a very bad light and he never got a chance to defend himself. 

Who is Dr. Sheldon? 

Dr. Sheldon maneuvered Keyhoe out of an apparearance before the M:Cormack 
subcommittee by suggesting·no further witnesses be called. One cannot prove 
that was his intent but one w:>nders. Dr. Charles S. Sheldon II had an ex-
tended and curious relationship with the UFO mystery. (See a NICAP file 
mem that mentions a meeting between Richard Hall and Dr. Sheldon. Pages 
25-26) 

t-t>re on Dr. Sheldon (and a special friend) 

A Mr. "X." "About as high in the government as you can get." 

There is further information on Dr. Sheldon and his UFO connection in a 
letter penned by Stuart Nixon of NICAP addressed to Dr. James McDonald. The 
missive was written in 1968 which illustrates Dr. Sheldon's long term in
terest in the subject plus his ties to people of interest. Nixon wrote: 

"As to my talk with Dr. Sheldon, i derived ruch the same im
pression that you did. He is extremely interested in URls and 
seems to have all sorts of tidbits of information that he has 
picked up over the years. He mentioned his intelligence con
nection with UFOs and his association with many important peo
ple (specific names escape me at ·the moment). I remembered 
your comments on his friend who is secretly pursuing UFOs 
(p1ctures in particular), so I tried to narrow the conversa
tion to that .•• Dr. Sheldon described his friend's position in 
superlative tenns and said he is just about as high in the 
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wuld1 I think, help you to understand aome ot ita problei!IB a.nd 

determine its statue. 

2. The progr~ at~ in l94i when on 27 June ot that year 

a. Pri~to: ~_i!ililm t~r D8llled Kunn'eth Arnold sighted vbat looked 
-"'- . . 

to h1m like ae'nlral disc shaped Ob.1ects DBar Mt. Re.inier 1n the 
',;l .. t-.~t-.:-;../,:~~;'i';~~--~~ .. !'·-.. ~-:~ ·'~ ,;,;:~~ .... ... (._,":~,\~_i·~ ·. f ~ 

'state ot W~n; ~He described tbem aa "tl)'ing saucers", a term 
{ ·1;:. ~~·"':r ~ ... -:_~,.. ~~· ~"':~.~t~i\~ /~~ •:·.::rc:::~ . ". ... 
tbat vu torceab~ ad·with lllllC,b.ae~t1oual~8111 brought to the publica 

attention b7 the ~sa~. 'A~ a, re~~;: the Air Force vas gi Vl!ln. the 

responsibUity ot 1n'nlst1gatin8 and a.na.l.T&in8 euch·pbenomena. Tbi!J 

t"- • -.-- ................ -----

. . . ; . ~ ' 

3~ '·~ this date 1 JUne 19471 to February 19'f9 when the l18llle 

: ~; the ;progr1111 vas chaz~Sed to "Pro.1ect GRUDGE", approximately 375 . ' ~ - ... 
·u;o ~z-;~·vere colli~w· 8.114. ~. In August 1949, a report 

on the r,~IUlte vu .-ubm1tted to the ctbori tiee. Tbe average 

proportion ot alahtil:lis vb.ich could. not be eJPlained, in other YOrd.e 

uWa!.ovne, tor tbia P-eriod vas appro:x'imato~- 20j. It vas concluded 

,that these unlalowa were due prf.mar~ to: 
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.. ~, ~~~~terpretat1o~ ot conventien~ objects such as 
. . g . . 
it.trc~1 balloone,·astronomlcal bodie~! also atmospheric phenomena, 

radar lllistwlctioDII aDil &llClmali~ ... ~ ~ I a. a k. (;I f n::)'J t. 1-

~_a:re~·o ,...,t,ahrH1 ... 

, ... ~ ... 

~rtb, +~ rnti+· al p~bapBHrln li ft roaar-
, ' ,~ ' 

-~·- ... . . 
4. ' Iza Dec...;b.~ 19a.9, tbese tiDdtnp wen nleaeed to the public 

• \. ~ ••• ..... • #'" 

· 'bj' the DeparQiezat ot Deteoae aDd wn giwn vide publ1c1ty b;y the 

~'"·•· 
"'>;'.lfr .. ·~4. ~· .. , '(}~ •t • ~ ..... ., 

.. ·' .·. ~· ~. '" 
·, ~ ...... 

~~· ... ~ ' .. ~,. 5· i'fOil hbl'Uf7 19'+9 to 11114·1951 tbe project vu carried on a 
• t 1 '':.:;.. .- '• 

: ·:':.:· o', .. lOv pr1or11Q' bull ,4\&o to the ,ecOJICiia, policy ot tbat tillle. lfovever, 
. .;• .. • , . 

.:·.:··· .. in 3.!rote 1951 n¥18V14 public tntenet' aDd en tncnaae 1n the n\llll.ber or 
. . 

•~ttnle 'wn reported •. 'l'hle iDcnue 1n actiVity vas due to the 
~ ~ ~ ... 

a,phae1e place4 OD UJO' a 'b7 tbe preea ec~ and possibly due 

to ibe Gl'OW:I4 Ob-.ner cor,. Pl'OP'~• In the 111.-.r ot l95l ttw 
I ' 

. ph)J~t vu osaJ,D reViell'td. d. •ProJect BWE :BOOK" eetabliebed to. 
• • • •' I I • •' 

' I 
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6. TbB peak year or the UPO progra was 1952 when an average 

ot over lOO reports per 1110nth was reeei ved. This comparee w1 tb 10 

per month tor 1951. TbB publicity fe.l:lf'are given to the UPO 

controversy by the press, publishers, writers and others, reached 

a high pitch duriDe; 1952 aDd· developed a tendency on the part or 

. the public 1:9 question the Air ft>rce 'a bandliDe; of the &lleged . . "\ . 
"~~~~tne.t:e" presented by tl¥108 saucers. This Cllllle· to a climax 1.n 

late J'ul;r 1952 d.uins the III:&Ch publ1c1Jll Waahinston FlyiJ:Ig SIIUCer .. 
elghtinp vllich purported to ahoV tlyiog ·saucers over the Capitol 

wt ~h vere in reality blips on radar scopes created by quite 

llmlsual atmoQberic coDI11t1ons. As a result or this, General Samford 

(the thee D1rector of InteJ.;Useuce} a tev ~ atter the eight ins 

bel4 a preae conterence vllich vas tel8V1aed nationally. ·His 
/ 

expl&natio~ aDd 'ain:r~~ 'tbat the uro phenomena seen vere not or 

tnierpl.lt.rwtwy orilin aDd 414 not constitute a threat to tbe United 

States vere ~-only rece1VII4 ·vith skeptlc18111 wt were 1n fact tot&lly 

reJected b7 a larp IJIIIII1Iv ot vritere, so called UPO experts. 

1. ft>l.loviD3 ~his, Oe~~eral Sllllltord asked. tbe CIA to set up a 

paae1 ot ac1ent1ata to reviev the uro progrllll aDd. the Air. Force' a 

baDUlDS ot the situation. 
. . 

. ·3· 
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·: ···c·•~···;i~1-.:· .. ~.-~lJ>~{t~l vu (OJ'1111'di it conQisted ot sixteen ot the 

most dist~iabed scientists and authorities ill the fields ot 

pbyuics1 radar, geopbyuics, atomic energy, astro~1 rockets, 

guided missiles, scientific and tscbnical intelligence, propulsion 

• aD4 pbot4 interpretation, ill the couutey. 'l'b.eir conclusions were 

that UPO's (a) held no direct peysical tbreat; (b) were not 

foreip deve~nts capa:b~ of boatile acts on the United States; 

. . and (c) were uOt UDlm.ovD pbeDOIIIena requirins tbe revision of 
·~ ~ ....... ~('~.-,::~· .::;: . .,.;~~ ... ··"'1-./'-; #--~~.":i:.-.~f~-'\~·.:. , ...... ; t'.,~' :' • . 

current ac1ent11'1c cC:mcepte. 

... . , 

• -- • ~ ' lo 

'l'bef.r reOOiillllltD4&t1ou were: . 

a. J'1ret1 tl:lat .the uro prosram. be de..empbasized 

because it interfered vitb tbe normal operation and 

mission of m&n7 goveramental services and asencies, 

particul.tu:lY the Air Defense COIIIII&D4, vb.ich vas compelled 

·:'•· ... ~ .. ,. ~~,_~H. ~til.-~-' c~1cations, air intercept and o~ber 
... ' ~ ....... '·'· •' ~ .. s . . .... ' . ..... .. 

Wlit8 1n tnvestiptins tbe o~rvhelmins number ot sightings 

~%"Clqllt w its att.~~1on. All to the detriment ot its 

DOl'lllll. m.iseion. 

b. Second, .that neey ettort be made to strip the 

~ prosra of its air of mystery ill the mind of the public, 

vitb the ~ev of reswr1.ns tbe publica con:tidence in the 
~ 
A4oll JiDioo4l and rel1evtns: tbe public of quite WlV&rriUlted 

. ' 

' .. ... -..... -4-
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· · · · ·.~ •. ·,.,!~.-.. :-··:·-..... s,..,,~.z9?~1.at.iop_ ~~. ox~ste b~tweell the type of treatment 

giveD the OJ'O, matter ~y press and publishers, and the number Of 

reports receive41 is important aDd is sbovn by this chart. 

C!AR'l' l - P'requellCy of UFO Reports 

This cbart-1llustratea the effect of the co!lsflrvative,· ·, · 

acient11'1c approach ot Lite aDd IDok 11186&Zin.es Oil UFO reports for . 
t~t period1 in contrast to the DeV8J)apers' treatment ot the 

·•:·~··· ~:-;. .• :v"~ll ~ ."p~ 8auc!fr• iiJCidel:\ta· and General Sl!laltord's 
' . 

preee co~race. 1'be BeY Yorker'• "lllid411-ot-the-roe4" treatmellt 
' ',..,. .. ~4 ~ • ~.. J ~ • - ~: ~ ,:, ·~ 

&UI4 its effect 01:1 eigbtinge "ie al~, 1nterestin8 to note. 

1.0. UD4er Project BWE BOOK, it became apparent that 1f reporting, 

investiption &UI4 analysis proceduree wre impro~, the percent~e 

ot Wlll0l"'l'e4 sisbtinls voalcl 4acreue. · Acoord1Dgly1 the folloving 

Proce4ure• wre e4opted: 
"" .::,. • •,. -1<1, ,._, .. 1 .I ... • • ' -~ * I ~· ... ) • 

. . 
Plrst, tbe 46o2d. Alr ,Intelligence Services Squadron 

(Bee4~rs, A1r Detea.ae -~d) (uov loo6th) was directed to 

CUTY out &1.1 tielcl in'VtlstigatioDs 1134 prelimJ.nary evaluations or 

UP0 lisbtinpo 'l'bis Orp.Dil\&tiOD has units deployed throughout the 

u.s., &UI4 they are !10 h1sb1)' mobile that they can arrive "on the spot" 

within a 'Vtlr)' abort t1111e attar a UFO report is received. This 
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final ,a.nal,ys1a an4 e.vahlation .• , . . , , . 

Second1 ,the issuance ot a special directive (Air Force 

Regul.ati_on 200-2) vbich _spe,lls out details and responsibilities 

ot Air Technical Intelligence Center, Air Defense Command and other 

Air Force units reporting 1nwstigation and analysis of UFO 

sightiDgs. Combining spectrographic ana. stereo devices. 
•,. ,!':• ~I# ":o • ·~ ":1•;.. /• ", • .. •, ,.,. • • • • 

'l'hird, the use of a spec!ial camera known as "Videon CBIMra". 

,. ~s m:~ ~·~-..light x:e~eived h-Om any obJect into its Jk~,..l(.c..l.t'., 
6~8, tbus penllittiDg t~ a.etenllination ot the elements ot 

.- vbicb tbo obJect ia composed. Seventy.fiw of these cameras vere 

: placed ·in ra4&:i:o stations and control tovera throughout the u.s. 

lourtb,, the submission of all uro data coll.ected since 1947 

.: ,· .-:= •• ~t~;-.·-to 'scteutlats:iu .ma·~t of tbe.A1r Fo~ce to determine vbether or not 
' .. . . 

a tre~ or. pattern existed_ to.1Dd.icate · tbe nature or existence of tbe .. . ., .. · 
so..cal.l.e4 fl¥1.DI siiii.Cera. Tbia program vas handled by the Battelle 

Meslrial InstitutO. 

u; 'l'beae fOIU' procedures resulted 1n the folloviDg: 

'l'be AIS8 units contr1butiJ4 to the decrease 1n tile number 

.; · , ... : ;.··: .'ot·~,!l . . ~x,ta!a~~ ~ ~.to 3~· Next, the nev regulation 

-6-
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·,o~ae,.~~ .~i ~l..ly auocoaatu.l due to the lack or operating 
.,. ,'I# 

pel'IODDBl, produced DO ,reaul.ta to irldioate aaytb1ng but conventional 

~borne'o~3oct~; .' ~~ ib8 Batte~ ottort produced Project 

BWI BOOJC, RePort Jo. 14 VMob b' October 1955 vu declaasUied by 

the Seoretaey ot the Air l'orco ami released in 8UIIIIIIAr'Y by the . 
De»artmnt ot 'Doteue. 'l'bia a~, V'bllob covered 8 ~are ot 

, • •, , • ,• '• , , , ~ " I ' " ~ -. • ' ~ I 

~~·,:'!:·.:" .~·ll'tahtibp''C~911C~.tbit.tt ·:'·· :.' ': ·.;· . . , .. ~~ "'' 

J'lrat, there is a total leek ot .e;n.&mco that tbeao unknowns 
' ·.. - • I' . ,~·~ .~ ~ •' • ' 

IJ.I •* • •' • •• ', 1' •• ., r ~''"'H "o • "'•• 1•,. r"~~· )'• \. " 
.• were in1111e&l ar bost~:or a tbre~t .to:tbe security ot the country. 

' ',. • • J .~ ... o. ·~ I\ \:":,. '; ."',",;'\.:-: ~. , .. >J.;, f' 

•. ,, .. , -:~:... . .. , ~COlldl ~J;e~,~(-a.l2:!:!:_~ltclt .9t. eV14aDCe that tbese Wlli:DOvna 
1 t" ' ~ ~., ~-J~·.~,;·•"";: ·~/~~:. : 
nre interplueta:ey ~P~oC«~ e'bJpe> · · " > · 

' ' • 'i ,; :k .. ft ~ •• ... "' 

!ft~J.N;' there~ f:8··;,:- 't(,tal,:lA.ok ot eV14ence that theae unknowns 
. . -·::: .... ,!·~.;.!:~ 

npro~ente4 tecWDololf.c&l 4ew~te' w prlDciples outside the 
l- , ~- ;-~...:::'.,~o,"~~'•"''• • t, • 1.Y'"! t'<.f ::-,.;..'~~.)~","(" 't,..J,"'f:4'l;~ .. ~,..,T .. ~. 0 

-~-;.:.,J;.:·<-,1.~ ot CNJ''pNINIIIl~:ic1eii~1t10 kDc:NlecJ.i!.e, 
'••~•r·.· ... ": .. ~f;;.~)~;~:i~: !,-. ~ ~)~::~~~·;t;l'*J:•·• .. ~' ., ., 

·· ' · ·: ·''': :.. • ~~ then. 1~ 'a total leek ot IID,J' pbyaioal. or material 
J • ·_.... ' " 

· eYSdeDce :.:..; 'lltOt a piece '• scrap - or a IIWiute f:l:'epltnt or these 
' -.. -~ .. - . . ..... ~ 

· • ~. .., ;,.;e~ ·~ 'lliaaOer~" vu ·em tcu:l4. lt le our bel1et that 
~--.... ; ,~ ,,::~ ~~ ~ u. ' .: :.., ·.. ......... ........ • : ..... ~~::<'.:4:~·'" ' 

. _, ·11·~ 1DiaecU.ate/4etailed ObJoeit~ observr,t1oD&l data oOilld have 

~ ob~ ~ ,-_ ~~· IIQ~ ~._these too,V0\&14 have been 

.. ntuteatoril.J ell'pl.alu4. 
.._;' 

•. \ ¥·. , •.... 

-7-
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iou J111iY be lrl~~~ 1rl tbe r1ae 1!1114 tap ot UPO report& 

·.:·,: ;.: .~:;~. tha Jft.IIZIJ a4 p:l .;. tbe. COQI'M ot the !.U1kllown8 vhicb are 
. ·- f ~ -~~4·~ .. ~ i·~!f).! ... ~: ...... ,.;:;.~.~~-lo;.,..\~ ... •4 ~:..· "~ : 

.·-- .o}lvi~ol.J .~.,P1'S.. •. ~.o1' ~Air rorce • 
• 1• ,~ .. -;: • -..~ ~ .. ~ ... :.._.~·"'~:~·~:.:t~.~~.:;~;~~1~}r:~\t-~:)~· :·~~=~;~t J .. • 

• 4. .. •• • • • '::~."' 

. cU 2 -. UJO S~t1etf.ce 1'or Calendar Year 1~7 to 
· reoes:at pt.et. 

llot4 tbe pe.-. ,..ez 19~.--· BUbM(flOnt 4ecl1ue • . ,.. . 

.. 
CBlRt 3'~ UPO ~uatton by Percentase 1955·1956 

.~'!;-.. ,- ... :~~ ~>~ ~,.;,f,~; .. ~.:t! t" :t.-;1~:.:;:·-;, ... ~-i'~.. . .. , 
........... ... -=..~ t, 

-.~~-:~<-.-<~-~"'" ., .... ~!. ~-~'-~-~~~-~ 9a1ieaorioe.o1' ~ UPO evaluatlona, 
.::,u::;,;:.G\...:~~-£t" .. f•W1 .:,"'' _:~: \'5·~i'o"*i::~',Z,t,;;~!'J,•~!t!.'i~"'"'~t.i(-t~:'Y~l-;'t·· ,. "• '"' . 

.',~'{t:_.--p;-.,x': .. ~r ~ 1~,5;~:1',.0~1Ji.Pe~~~ •. _Y~ Vill aote tbat tbe 
.,..(:.~-.:_~~ ..... : .~ '~ :....... . ,,· .. , ... ~~_\.; ,,: ~~~. ~~ . 

· · . &rOUP ~b ~~· ~·; .P•JChapatb.t, etc., ha8 beeD cut 1D 

bal1'1 -" tbe ·~· ft'Oal. )1. to 2.~. 'l'bis baa roughly beld to 

ii-i :prelllalt. ('ftle groap ~kect. ::s;,;~1cent data" bu regrettably 
, •• .., ~ \ :··, .. : -~:.,_~ .... i"?''4.\".f'._"t !'"\\,::·:·' .' . . 

rileD fr'aa 1f, to 9.9j, pos1f.bl,J 'b4o.a&M o1' 1Dcreaee4 slcy vatcbi.De: 

, · ·. actS.vittOI -· j.a1e· ot. t8i.o;i*';.:'~~· ~11en owr ~ elrlce Sputnik I) 
• .... ~.~· .. ~ •">'.).. '-~~,. ... , ~ ~ ., • • " • 

. ' 

• 0 ~ ... ~ .. - F t: ... _:~ •. "' ,. .,. A ~, . . 
13. · It 11 apparent, 81 previoul)' st.ted1 that, aa prompter 

lrlwst~~f.On_beOOIIIIe 'poeetbl81 81 . .lore experience 1rl UPO 1rlvest1ga.t1on 
. ~·.;~ ..... '\"--ll'· .. ~· ... ) .... r.r 1f! .... :.1:-'':."t.:~~~~~...: .t• 

, &D4 ~11 ~~ 11 p.1Ded,':eQ!l 81 'better utilization or tbe . ' . . , ___ .... ~ "( 

~- nrrtce• o1' eo~tf.ete· ~· ~i" the ·jercentece o1' "UDlalavne" decreaaes • 
. . . . . ' . 

;. 

' .... ~ -.... , .... 

~· 
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': :~ ''ll' !.,i ;_ .,. 14. ,.~t tbe .Pref'Ut .~~~ the UI'O pro)ect organizatio~, known 
. tr .. ,. , JJ .·.:'..,~J#t:J" ""' ·~»'·t1t...., ·.i.~r.t.,.lfr·~.tlt..J~ .·-~"l\,,: ... '.""'" .... ~· ,.., . '1: • • ~ .. 

• • 1111 the ""A~~ Pbemu Group," ia part ot the Air Sciences Division 

'ot tbe Air. 'l'ec!mic&l ID'Wl ,.poce Cen\er, Depqt;y tor Science and 
j ... , • 

CCIIIIPOQ.enta. Tbe. project IIIIIID1trN' is Captain Gresor;y and a small st&ff. 

Hove,r1 .as tJ:!e Air Scie._;JIJ.vision consists primaril;y ot scientists, 

'such 1111 Ma,lor,Best, their~es,aa well aa tbose ot the engineering. 

speci&lists tbJ."ousbaut ..... :r, en avallable to the li'FO proJect. 
'' • '- >II '~ • • • 

'rbe pr1me uro BQientist-cooaaae~~t is 'D:r. ByDek, vbo is Professor ot 

:' :~f~-ti~tclh,...iv~~i~:stti~h1111wreity, Secrotar;y ot the 
,, !f ·:."': f'C • ~ "'\ '~ -:~ • 

:.~-~~~~-~~i~~,Astro~ So9~tYi,.u4 Dire~.tor ot the IGY Satellite 
., • ;:" .. J:, 4 ,-..:.· r• ' _ -. • ... ... i" A , • ~ ~;·•.:-;4< ""' ,, ,. T 

.:;;~':...;~~:~ Progrllil~ :Wit ~;~~~~te 'W have him. Other !!Cientitic 
~~ "': c' '~J~' • · ..., ... •;_• • ..... \. • • n • 

,; ·: :-'~-: f:..piarsozmel, outside tbe ~-lwOe~ ..,.. utU1se4 011 e~~ "as needed" . . . 
.-~"'"" -~:..: t, ~~ " ,.: ' 

-: . ·~basis. 

,. -.... 
·" ·: ·;:·:;:'bta DOted,. Pw&llelills this :lnOreNe there has been a great 
t~:;.:..·.;~~t~~r~~~.Y.~ttW•~t":~ft:.-""':~"1'\"'·~:~:··;..~ .. · ,i .. t,.'-.. ···: ~-~_ .. ··l ~- ·. ~ 

1Dti:'reue in the Dlllllber of private UI'O OrSIDU&tiOD8 1 books, motion 
;#I •i .,,. • 

. ' pictu:ree, u4 '1!'1 proaente.tiont,OD tlle 111bjeot. 
~·~ :~-~~~.f_~:~·~-\~~~ . :._.~.:~~ . ~·- ~·-' ·~~-:·;:~.~~~~~~~~:):~:~~-- t •• 

• .... ~C\.'"T',.._ .. ,. ~iei41.7 ccmtriblltecl. ·, .:~'",:" , ~ ~' 
..,_ '""v ' ., : I "" ";..• •.,! "'"',! .r,- ., , • 

•.• •-,' 1· l,!_l.... • ........... ;_• •• .::.-;. •. "" , •• ~.: 

'l'be advent ot sputnik 

·. ~- ~· - :.. · · -~-.:~"~r~~~~·~~:~~;_1~',fv~~, · , · 
't\i.-.~·;:.~;.< _,,~7 16. 'l"NN·)awa·o~--~~·;·. ~ V.. _Otll)r • lwldfu.l ot these selt-
~t;-: ~·{ ..... "• ..... • .. , .... ~ ~.... ·~, 

"'t·•· ·:-;'' _··i&p;pointc!d roeea:rcb' orPo,tZ.tioua ·ctedi~ated to investigation· and lm&l;yaia 
- ' • ~ ~ • ' •• '7 .. , • .. ..: ... - ··~ J. ;,J\, •• 

of UJ'O'•• As of this date, there are more tban titt;y such organiu.tions 

J 

-9· 

----------..-.:;.iiillllaD _____ -. ·-

-_, 
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.. 
ot which w llave lmovl.e4p, cmd tbel' are increasing monthly. 

·~ • "'t' ..... ;::.·~ '~ ,. ,..t:,:l'f ~4 \t.;'~ .... : ~ .:, ' 

. 17. IA earl¥ 19551 five .books written on "F~ saucers" were 
1 • • 

published. TO d&ie, QVer 30 llave been published a.nd have received 

v14e circulation here IUlld abroad, 

18. Up to Dow,· iii 'lll)tion pictures itt E:tPt!tltat:IMt having "flying 

saucora" ae theU' ~.bave been ~ed. One such motion picture . ..,.., .' , .. 
.r"'"'l-, J -.~. -·· .. • : 

~,:_,.~. vu rele&ae4 1D *f.1~;~4 is still receiving 110111e publicity ........ 
''/'~~/ t ; ... ~~ ,( • ' ' • 

. '' ;;:;_.., . ..;;.~:l •. •,..·*iulM·:.Gt· tlliil~'i\lit~~- 1 i i"ciAtere' 'hmM *tm gplered 
• d._};,.,:,(. ~ ·~ _,: , :. , ~;,~:~~\~i:F~~ ~ , " - ..... ~ ._ 
<,:'A!;.-.:> • · •• ot. ~~----:~•.o,r........,_'-IIU;C!ill'lh ·~110 
''f.;)·r;=:1 ... '~ -·~"":·~~ . :....-··\":i-:~:.~c.":;:~:-'1 ... /.; ..... 
. : . ':: · ~~~ ~;-~~~~~· ~~ ~~111111Da:1on, cmd c 

ot II!0"1D8 apQte;:9f_,Uibt··eptnet a blue Our conclusiou.s were 

~ ···t;~ 
~ .·: ~(. .... 

.... • • ~. ~; 't--:-

.... 'J' '~~·" ~·. 

that the obJeote· ~ ou ~ 
i· '. . . . \ 

sea 

plla. 

scientific panel which I 

. : .: : ,:;_ ,.,!f~!-~:~:,~:::;~::.·~;:. ~' 
.~ . -' .-~;;,i~t;;~~~~~~::~;(o~-:·.~~ .. ~.~~~·· ,;~: ·~- ~ 

19 •. V1tb 'wii£tw e:icei>ti.Qii'a~ both theae aelt-llfiPP01Dted 
• - • • .-.J.":<'IJ': .,:l·! .. -,- ~·M~r: ': ,:,. .. - :-. ~· ~ ~ 
ora;u1a.t1ou ~-:,U!e .. _b,OOu _pabl~•becl, b,&ve beon highly critical ot 

tbo A1r J"orce·,;··.ha~liaa ~t ~ UIO ~~&tter. T' •: '! , n '* a 
., \'..;.}·:tl)(.\~ • >. 

~~~;r;~ ... 

-----------------·---,. _ _,_, .. 

.. 
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6111 9 a to &Sbanua t:&i X& Potw. A 1:11.1111ber or ttu;se private 

organizations have written directly to President Eisenhower, to 

'General''WJittej'.'tQ'.tba.Secretary ot Defense and to important members 

of tbe l.egislative Branch of Congress, requesting or demanding 
I >t~'" ,.l:;:-: .. r-; ~/••, '<'• ,,/ 1>,_.~-1 ', 

bearings, briefings, or diBCUssions vith UFO proJect officials. 

. . v~~a"~..A 
20. We b&ve ~1tteb dat&:Lled lettere to aua'llll• Krrmrl apd 1 trcl . ....... . ' ' 

ae•u l):t) eo •*or Gbu·, ,,. vc;:.=uatrU•m ltans R 1•• Nblill!f 

jiPi'nrns 'a:IH tn • M i~- ~ fi.,',: reg&l'd:i.Dg aspects of tba UFO 

.• , pt'Oil"el!'( 1fld.ch! !"-~-.~ .. ~~ 'to}'bair attention by so-called 
~ '.· .i--,- 1 ..... • f \<t.· .. ~· .. J.. • •• .... ... • • 

. }'UiO apeci&1.1sta." . . . 

- ;- • ~ .!1, '\ '~ ·~ ..... -:..~~~ •;.· ... ' •• 
('·~,.:: r • ',;.~ :• • ' ' ·~ 

21·., · uW;~~:~-~~!I't1ou include e1ncere, vall· ... 

11111aning llllllllbere, our e:xperiace in .. dl~~•aions vith Sponsors of such \ 

org&D1sat1ol'l8 baa sbam tb&t an:y Air J'orce explanations or statements 

an eitber totaJJ.r ~~.DUCeptabl.e or a:re' 11111t,, at tba leaet-, vith 

· ;··p!,l.cul&tell •l!!p111c1111!• OIJ.r explaa&t1ons and etatements are either 
~".r- ~·:-':.··~· .... ·(: "..:. "'~·."~~;-i"·~~...:~.-'"t'!":.''r -· ··~ ,,:t\:~··~. 
·:·.s.a1Dt0rpioete4, l!li•Pte4,_ ·eD,~~~ra~ or used out of context, all to 

.• ·. ,tba.~triii!IDt or~ Air ·-e,SA::p~&l, aD4 the ACB/I in particule.:r. 
' "';"'' ~ ,.. • • c ~·- 't' :~~?-~!f~ .... -~ .. ·~·~·' .. 
, !I th1Dk w wal4.be IICIZ'e:9e•Hit.-n. all th1e wre it not eo profitable. 

• • t' r,. '*!., ~·~'-!''!\ ~,..(,.,, .. ~ i 
',:'l ... ~ .. f'l • 

•,. . ~,:' . 
''" _, f- .. 

22". A:tev varcll are DIIOOII&r:y1 1 tb.ink, on the extent and character 

ot tbe pu.'bllc part1~1pat1on il;' tbo UPO program. The subJect has seized 

1 
I 
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• ~ ... t. .. ~. '" 

,te~L·-~;~; r. 
;-~· 

the i.mas1D&t:lon ot the public, lml'l, accorcl1ngly1 the entbusiii.BID 
. . . 

, • l ,~·.,; •. :,>ho!.,~-~~~~i'U,!~~~~~~-bf.l'l profited by it, aDd tbe 

. ~b:U.citJ a,e~rt ~w· pursued it. Some orpu1.zere or public 
' ... • ., ·.' •• l • ~,l :,.• I' J • 

.. UJ'O sroupa ·baw attempted to use membership in tbe OOC: or other 

ep11Ci88 U a· meau flo. eJ14ov tbeir or~~mi&atiODB vitb a quasi• 
• ... •' ~ ' • • ~ .. • I"\: •~\'.-· ••. •w-. j • ~ I • ' 

ottic1&l•cbaracter, tbereb7 inCreasing tbeir appeal to the public • 
I . . 

Same baw actu&ll.y obtaino4 · 4ecl&ta1tied. report a trQII Air Force 

~·. d: ~~~ tb.-_i'or eale1• 'l'be BllbJect ie a boon to 

writer 9f ·-i~. tic;t~- or even popu.l.ar science )ml tbe 
~.. . -~ .. , , . . ~ ., .. ..... . ... r~ - ~~ ...... ., . • . . ·~ 

.-,;~ i-.·.,:. · "~i:-~~-~~;ad~tifi(; -~·.. Art, 'colltroveray on the 
' . - . 

. .,;..·. '-;..: •... ~ ~~t.iii.Ft.lt.to t.beir llill .. It bas becOme a BllbJect tor bwll>r • 
. ;~.· ~-~-·,-- .. ,, ., \ ~~ ,t·t.·:.'_;:,·~·""";.:~~~-~.l.~·" ... . .w . _. ..... ' 

'l'bie_ 1t ~te, .. tor _it _1a DO ~u. It ia coating tbe Oonrament 

'a sreat 4eal' 0t IIIDDIIf;~'it 18 t.id.ial- tbe time ot v.:Wable people, . : .. -..... ,.;~ .. :~~·~,/ - ·:· 

' t • • ., r'w • ··-•, F~ _. :1' ., • .. •' •• ' 

'ot P!I1CboJ.osic~ vartue, re4'0Cins u 1t doe1 -~he conttdente or the 

....... · pa'blic 1n tu AUo Fo~~-. '.bre are aDY other aapecta or the public 
.,.:~"::.;;..,.· {-.' ~. ... .:.- ... ,~ ..... ,~- , .. _ 

, .... :::J.~.~.i3:,L._:,~f~'f4~~.~-;.~~)J~.:p~srlll!l ~' u tar:u the Air Force 1e 

coacel'llll4, the;r are naarl¥ all 'ba4. 

.... ' ·, ~ \ ~ . · 23: · ·'l'ber.~a.re,: therefore, tvo distinct parte to the UPO prcgram. 
' . ..... ~ . 

'1'be tiret ia, ot cOIU"ae, to 1mprove operations vitb the obJect or 

~1!.,.,""('~~ '4.,.. 

C · ''C.:!l:.--~--'"-·~ ~- · .u.;><>e"~ 
.. · .. 

·12· 
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VIUI'1'&P8; 1. j i ILiCWi-·%1 

~-·=s 1U uuotl. II ~tep*PS!Fftlli)Ui U 111 "N tfPe ~ 
' ~11Ut.U{ 

H-£:b~_?i'i..~ ~~~. ~--, 

is bei.Dg Ddtlat steadily reducl~ IIII:Dq although es I said before it can 
. ' 
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FILE MEMO 

August 22, 1967 

Went on job interTiew to Library of Coft«resa, set up by my wife, 
in the Legislative Reference Service. Arter a brier chat, kr. Buria 
Walker referred me to Dr. Charles s. Sheldon II (whose name I immed
iately recognized in connection with OFOs and Con~resa). To my amaze
ment, Sheldon turned out to be extremely-well-versed on UFOa, hist-
orical and current. · 

Upo~ returning ~o-the office, I exhumed some 1959 correspondence I 
bad had with Sheldon at which time he was Technical Director on the 
staff of the House Science & Astronautics Committee. He was not assoc
iated with the S&A Committee at the time or the near-hearings in 
1961, aa I first thought. However, he confirmed that there had been 
aome secret hearings w~ich be was involved in (circa 1957-1959). 

He was thoroughly familiar with The UFO Evidence. and said that 
Speaker McCormack gav.e. him hie personal copy. He knew details of 
the Di~tet'phot~ case, and said Ditter had confessed hoaxing it. 
When I· e.xpreeaed aurprhe at this and said NICA.P had tried to ob-
tain a ·conteaaion·an~tailed, he said Ditter bad confessed "to 
someone in govern~~ent •. • (FBI?) He enD knew the details of the photo
analysis, presumably baYing acceea to the Raytheon report. 

Sheldon mentioned Jim McDonald two or three times, and made aome 
comment to the effect that hie mind seemed to be made up, whereas 
he (Sheldon) didn't aee how this could be done at the present time. 
During a discussion of current Colorado Project activities (again, 
he knew details) I expressed optimism about CU obtaining something 
with instruments. Re was skeptical about the chances, and at this 
point said, "there ia already plenty of evidence.• Hie ensuing 
remarks can be paraphrased aa follows: 

There are only three poesible interpretations: (1) a natural 
phenomenon along the linea Phil Ilaas suggests; except that Klass 
tries to apply hia idea too widely, and ought to know be,ter if 
he checked the details of caaea more carefUlly; it can only ex
plain a very small percentage of cases; (2) eo~• strange aberrations 
affecting many good people--there are too many good people who 
didn't want to see anything unexplainable and did anyway; or (J) 
they ar.....-eitraterreatrial. 

Sheldon t~ld an anecdote about Lloyd Berkner, who is a pilot, flying 
over llaaka somewhere, etc. (The Menzel anecdote). Apparently ~nzel 
was one of the passengers--the Venue illusion incident, or was it a 
star. Sheldon was quick to point out that Berkner may have seen Venus, 
but what do you do when you check the star charta and find out it 
wasn't visible at the time as in many other caaea. 

Sheldon said he wae active in Navy Intelligence; later(?) had access 
to all USAF material, found no evidence of any "conspiracy.• 
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Sheldon M4mo ••••••• 2 

Sheldon pridea himself on •• being an expert on Soviet space tech
nology, pulled out various unclassified but not readily available 
materials, such as NORAD ground traces of ev.rything in orbit, •tc. 
He is an economist by training. Also showed me a wide variety of 
samples or their work, mostly Committee prints on science-related 
matters: said they did some speech writing, and a great deal of 
answering or Congressional queries. He is strong on freedom of 
information, and related some of hie efforts to pry information 
loose. 

He agrees that a good investigation of UFOs is needed, and said 
a lot or people in government had come around to that view. 

The "Job interv•ew• turned out to be mor. of a UFO discussion, 
but be explained their situation. No speo1fie openings now, but 
bound to grow. Workload up ~ last year. Said if UFOs become a 
big issue attar CU gets through, I would probably be beat man in 
the country to have there. Repeatedly suggested that 1 keep in 
touch, checking back about every two weeks. 

Aaide rrom hi• lo~uacieuanea•, be was very cordial and dynamic. 

i.H. -
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government as you can get. He sa1d Mr. X has all sorts of re
sources to draw upon and that he has used them to their full 
extent." (11.) 

Where d1d Or. Sheldon stand on the UFO issue? 

Just because Dr. Sheldon seemed to talk freely about UFOs did not make h~ 
a friend of NICAP. Remember that he was credited w1th say1ng the Air Force was 
dP~tling w1th the UFO problem in a "satisfactory manner." (See General Fisher 1 s 
memo on page 11) More important, however, was Dr. Sheldon's strong support 
for the Air Force 1 s exruse for not pursuing the UFO matter JOOre vigorously, 
the assert1on that the Russian threat had a much higher priority. Dr. Sheldon 
would comment about that at greater length in a letter to Richard Hall on June 
13, 1959. This was the key issue that blocked Congressional hear1ngs for 
year~. (See 1961 newsclipping on page 28) In 1961 Rep. Joseph Karth worked 
WitJlAPRO on proposed hear1ngs but nothmg happened. When Coral asked Con
gressman Karth what the delay was, she was told m a letter that: " ... h1s com
mittee 1s very busy with pushing space problem investigations, and of course 
the national welfare as far as defense from worldly enemies is concerned, 
takes precedence over anything else." (12.) 

8 August. Alamorgordo, New Mexico. (Between 10:00 and 11:30 p.m.) 
Mystenous sky show, 

One press report tells us: 
"Flying saucer talk was prevalent in Alamogordo again today 

after about a dozen persons reported the sighting of phantom
like l1ghts Friday night. 

"Some observers said the lights were yellowish-amber, split
tmg and going in d1fferent directions over the city. Others 
disagreed, but all said they saw something weird. 
"'I can understand why anyone seeing such a thing would hesi

tate to report it,• a Holloman engineer said. 
"'It was phantom-like, going through elusive maneuvers like 

quick s1lver. I was watching a shooting star when another so
lid obJect, not a star, appeared following the projectory of 
the star I'd just seen. 
"'The second object was not traveling at a downward angle as 

the star had been, but was ahead of it in a straight line pro
]ectory. It seemed to be traveling at superhuman speed and 
mak1ng maneuvers that no aircraft could withstand. 
"'It was neither an aircraft, weather balloon or bird or any 

kind of natural phenomenon I've ever seen or heard of. It was 
mcred1ble.' 

11be engmeer requested that he not be identified. 
"Auports m the area said no aircraft or balloons were up at 

the tlme of the s1ghtmgs. 
"Another witness, Henry Paz, said he saw what looked like a 

cluster of stars. The cluster, •seemed to grow larger and 
kmd of st1~tch out, then broke apart and went different d1-
rect1ons,mov1ngupward as 1t disappeared,' Paz sa1d. 
"Isaac Carr and h1s daughter Sally said they saw a cluster 

'mov1ng m and out of the clouds.'" (13.) 
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AUGUST 6, 1961 Wa+~rhury (c ....... )Rt.pub11<.avt 

!Flying-Object. 
'Probe Out 

1This Session 
I 

mnted and Brooks bn always 
bee11 ara!Dst pubUc heartnp. 

J 

It Jl beUeved bowevu tbat 
the IJf F,oNe, •• uaual. baa 
b•eo Ul'liDI &lllDit 11'11 UFO 
hearlnll at all. Tbe' Air Foree 
Jl tile aole official lnveaurator 
aDd reporter ,on W'O aiJIIUllp. 
Ita repeate4 rimY ta Ulat all 
tile aqbl.lnp can be nplall'led 

B7 BULKLEY GJUFFDf a11117 u familiar ob~etl mit-
WASHINGTON, D. C. - No ldentltlecl. 

House lllvestqaUoo of the Un· I>uplte the Air force pres· 
ldenUilell FbiAI 0 b J e c t 1 1111111 l!lll preat~~e. men like 
(UJ'Osl will be held thta sea- Bout~! 1.ea4er lkCorlllack, 
aloo. Tbe Air Foree II wder- Adm. L. B. Hollenkoetter, for

·•tood to llave auceeeded a mer bead of tile Celllral llltel
hloeklnc tt. !ll!lllce A11111e7, a couldenllte 

1 v. s. Rep. Joaepb E. KArth, Dumber of veteru pilots, a few 

ll)..Minn.. cbalrma11 of the 111'1:>- former :PeDI.atOD offlclab who 
, eommlltee twt waa Htc:lred. to were close to the UFO albntloD 
.~~~~ ~t~~o_::.• :fu ~ willie Ill tile l'IIDtaloo aDd oth· 
held 111 tbe 11t1t aeUio11 of COD- er llll.)lertl a the field of. tht 

,sren, whleb 1tart1 pen 1 &Au- atmoaphere &lid Ita atshts, aU 
'! ar:y • ltartb may ftt the backlq dtllcree. wltb the Air Foree. 
of HOllie Leader Jobl! W. Me· 'l'bett' bold that cer

;Conpac:k, l)..Mau., lD thta pUll. talD of ~f&btlnp eauUtute 
MeaDUme, &Ill. HeDr:y Jill. aomethll!& IIJili:aoWII 

.J'ack:soll, D-Waall,, the tonner ..a 00. Lea" 
cbalrma11. of the Demoeratte er JdcComH.ck 
N.lllollal Committee, may call ll:oetter &Ad others beUeve the 

-HIT!e ~~~~~~ before the Sen- Air r.oree hu' beell withhold· 
ate Prepa.red.neh Subcommittee 1111 lOme !JiformaUoo. , 'l' b e 
before the preseDI aenlo11 ends. move tor e001reuloaal bur• 
Thne would be Govemme~~t of· IIIII• will coollllue It 11 lDdl.eal

·flclab and 111ch ' brief UFO ed at the Capitol' 
bearjop, If held, woWd. be -·-~--
closed, 1&14 the eo a tor. 

, .Cha,lrmu OveNID Brooll:a 
, D·La. of the House Space Com
mittee. who selected the ltArtb 
aubc:ommfttee. &hea varloua I 
reaaona for not woUIIg that 
body to atart action. ltartb baa 
.declared be won't nne lmleu 
~~ pubUe b!!~P. are lie~'-
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8 August. Between Unsue and Boliver, Argentina. (1:27 a.m.) 

Car engine and dash.-board clocl<: stops. Oil gauge indicator goes nuts. 

Accordmg to our source: 

''Mr. Cristian Vogt, an official of the Provincial Senate of the 
Province of Buenos Aires ir. the Argerttina Republic \lho was driving 
his 1946 Ford car along the roaq betWeen unsue and Boliver on Au· 
gust 8, 195$;, \~hen his engine sy.ddenly stalled. His dash-board 
clock stopped, showing 1:27 a.m. The ~tness got out to find the 
cause of the breakdo'Wl'l, cleaned the dist""ributor heads, and then 
tried to get the car going again, but in vain. Only then· did he 
notice, at a distance of 300 or 400 meters, \~hat seemed to be a 
machine llhich was approaching relatively slowly, and close to the 
ground. He thereupon put his lights off. The phenomenon observed 
by him was not completely symmetrical as the witness speaks of a 
flatness of the 'hindpart,' a tenuous phosphoresce was given off 
from the thing. The phenomenon was accompanied by a soft llhirring 
like the noise of a fan varying according to its oovements. The 
WitneSS describeS thiS 'machine I aS haVing a cupola Or Cocl<:pit 
that emitted a blinding bluish light. Finally, the thing rose, at 
a 'staggering' speed, towards the south, giving off llhistling 
noises. Returning to his car, the witness found that the needle 
On hiS Oil-gauge flad gone 1Crazy, I but that he wa5 able tO Start 
the engine again. 11 (14.) 

"Physical evidence. 11 

Mrs. Lorenzen wrote Keyhoe on August 9th: 

"Today, Jim made another statement to 
the press in conjWl.Ction with Dr. Jung' s 
statements from Zurich, and also 'loaded 
the guns,' so to speak, \~hen he mention
ed physical evidence. I expect we will 
receive a visit from officials at about 
this time, and if so, they will find it 
a rough go with Mr. Lorenzen \lho has 
studied psychology for some 20 years, 
and is no fool. They won't be able to 
ride roughshod over him." (15.) (See 
clipping to the right) · 

9 August. Rorulus To'Wll.ship, Michigan. 
(night) 

"Dipped, zoomed, \~heeled in circles." 

"Acrobatic light bulb." 

(See clipping on page 30) 
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'ACROBATIC UGHT BULB' 

Mysterious 'Fireball' 
Seen Over Romulus 

' Romulus Township residents speculated Suncfay about 
the origin of a mysterious "fireball" that bobbed and weaved 
In the aky over Detroit Metro AI~ the ~~~~~.:}efore. 

J'our State Uoopel"ll from the 
111at Rock poat allo aaw the tly· 
mr object. · 

• 
A BEPOBT Of tile lllgbt!Dg, 

between 8:15 p.m. ud midnight 
Saturday, wu turned over to 
th Civil AeronauUQ Aclmlnll· 
tr&Uon. 

CAA ottlclalll at WWow Run 
Airport a&ld nothing WIUNal 
bad appu.red 011 theil' radar 
aereena. 

T.J11r.ty·fw..? ,_:Pie J:I""Pl.ltd -L~mr Y~~ltbJ~t: _ _. - ,("...-:-:-

·\~k~~: 
It .aa Jllte a ~ electric 
Dpt bulb. 

He.aald It seemed to dip low 
and then - upward, alow 
down aDd then speed up, dart 
.uatght u!f wtleol ID ~~~ea. 
·-state, T:ro~'»'•~ 'RO"tf,Jd 
lich~~aker _ a&ld the -11 r 11 t 
e:ppl&l-ed' to move 10 tlmea u 
taat -u a jet airplane. Other 
troopel"ll wlao aaw the ·-object 
were RIc II a rd Horan. .Jolin 
Blair and Albin Rajala. 

The Air Force Jaaued a re·l port recenUy on 5,009, J!iP,tiDp 
of unldenWI~d fl~-objec~,It 

1 aald aJJ could be pplallled by 
ll&tllral cauaea. · _ - t. •. 

._, . -
Detroit, Michigan 
Free Press 

11 August 58. 

11 August. Time arid Newsweek. 

America's two major news magazines 
gave space to APRO' s embarrassing Dr. 
Jw1g fiasco. Neither magazine was 
pro-UFO and both seemed to enjoy nJb .. 
bing it in. (See articles on this 
page and page 31) 

:Saucers: Newaweek. Au11ut 11, ·19581 
! The .;und of Carl c~~- j;;;;g,-ihe r 
jgreat 83-year-old Swiss psychologist 

1 
~whose theories have veered sharply fro111.1 
•the, medical to the mystical, really 1 
moved out of the physical umverse last 1 
weelc He was certain, Jung wrote in the· 
monthly bulletin of the Aerinl Phenom· 

1 
eua Research Organizntion at Alamo-. 
gordo, N.M., that the postwar soghtings-
of Oying saucen and other umdenhfied 
bjects (UFO's) were not hallu~mnhons, 
ung, who believes every mind holds 
he relics of the pnst, proved that his 
1d also In 1954, he had ISSued an 
Jtnost word-for-word pronoun,-ement. I 
·something has been seen. A purely 

psycholog1c:d !':tp13nntion " mled out . , . 
f the extraterrestri11l origin of this phe
tomena should be confinned, this would, 
rove the exiStence of an intelhgent· 

jnterplanetdry relationship ... would put I 
~IS without doubt in the extremely pre-1 
1
canotJS pos1t1on of pmmtwe commumties 
~n con81ct w1th a superior culture," Jung' 
'tlunks UFO's may be synchronistic 

• •events-an actual phys1cal happenmg 
•that occurs Simultaneously w1th a psych1c 
1ooe, ns tn extrasensory percept10n 
j The U,S. A1r Force, wh1ch h.lS ex
-plained to 1t:. own sat1sfachon all but I 5 

l
~~;tt:n~il! t;;47 ~e~~ld 7 ;!:!') S\~a~~:! 
Dr. Jung's theory "I always thought 
t. ose head shrinken were c-.-acLpots," 
.~Air Force ollic1ul "Now I Lnow" 



TIME, AUGUST II, 1958 ( • 

l:fr: Jung .. & the ·saucers · ·1 
"nvu<C SAUCERS" IlEAL. PS\'CHOI.O(:Istl 

JUNC SAYS, headbned tbe New '\'ork: 
Herald· Tribtme. But famed Swiss Psy.l 
cbologist Carl Gust~v Jung,. 83 long a' 
connoisseur of myths. bad said no such, 
tbing. 

The slol)l came from the A.P.R.O. Bul·i 
l~liJf, pubbshed by the .~erial Phenomenal 
Rese3rcb Orpnizauon of Abmogordo,1 N. Mez. In its current issue, tbe Bullctifl 
earned an interview "'"-b Jung, w'bom itj 
clescribed u A.P.R.O.'s consultant in psy
chology. The B~tllltlin did gi•·e the brfor·• 
mation thnt the interview was &..reprint 
Of 'an Wi'ier interview thnt appeared in 
S,.itHrland's lrtltwocke in 195-4 (TI:UI. 
Oct. ~s. uuo~l. The Bttlleti" version dif· 
fen comiderably from the full ll'tltwde 
one, wbicb may be partially eltpbined by 
Its translation into English for tbe Flyint 
Sttue~r Rev1N of London. where the Bul· 
ldm found it. As 11 tinal touch. Gerald S. 
Clark, assist:tnt public rebtions director 
of A.P.R.O., edited Dr. Jung's :trtlde 
down to 11 bare statement of belief in the 
"reabty" of !lying S:tucen, and seat it to 
the Associ:tted Press and United Press 
lntematiODlll. So Dr. Jung found birnselr 
classified u a ftying-saucer behever. 

Psycllologist Jung is not. Both in his 
"lS-4 article and ;., a more rec~nt book. 
A Mod~ Myth, J~~gdiieS not )u'clge or 
ottempt to judge tbe reality or nonreality 
of UFOs (unidentified Hying objects!. He 
thinks that something is being_ !ftll,_ in· 

11 August. New York 1s UFO day. 
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-;iudi-;:-g-·;rra~il~n-e'il~ci.s, 6ut hts mter~t · 
is in tbe fanwdc, quosl·rebgious cult thnt
bas grown uound tbe UFOs. Tbis cult, he· 
thinb, "ma~ be a SJl!nl.aneous reacuon of 
ilie-aubconscuiiii'i.O rc.irOT ilie 'ij)parently 
insoluble political situation in the world 
that m:ty lead at any moment to catastro
phe. At such times eyes tum heavenwards 
m search of help, and miraculous fore· 
bod1ngs of a thrutemng or consoling na· 
lure appear from on high.'' 

ln ancient ttmes, Dr. Jung explains, tbe 
liFOs mi&ht be classed as "gods,'' but tbe 
unconscious of modem man bas 11 dtft'er· 
ent content. Ancient men saw dragons, 
other monsten and divine beings m the 
heavens; modem man sees mechnnical 
portents-mysterious spaceshtps manned 
by unearthly superhumlln creaturft. 

Stimulated Sightings. Questioned tn 
S"'iticrlud, Dr. Jung was astonished at 
tbtM.!I!!J!f bis {ilmous name, \\'~ile in
,·atigating tlii'Siiucer myth. be satd. he 
corresponded with Coral E. Loren;en. dt· 
rector of A.P.R.O., and good·bumoredly 
ucepted an honorary membenbip, but be 
d1d not authori&e his listing as tbe 8111/c· 
ti,.'s consultant in psychology. 

Tbe flying saucer myth had won a vic· 
tory nevenbelesa. Recent pubbcity has 
been scarce, and aoucer sightings few, and 
tbe widely printed stories about Jung's 
belief were just whn t was needed for 
another round of "visitors from space." 
When Director Lorenzen \\';IS nlled last 
week, she did not answer her telephone. 
Sbe \\111 happily investigating ll brand-new 
l!!'c~r a!Jlbting. 

Many confusing UFO reports orginated in New York· state on the 11th. There was 
speculation a meteor shower was responsible. (See clipping on page 32) 

Meteors? 

Some reports from New York were hard to blame on meteors. One might cite 
the letter written by a Mrs. Elly Miller to a UFO group. See below. 

11 August. Olean, New York. (9:35 p.m.) 

What was those yellow-white things? 

Elly Miller wrote: 

"We went out to observe the rocket carrier scheduled at 9: 35 and 
saw these objects instead. The sky was very clear with many stars. 
Meteors were many. 
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"At 9:35 p.m. a yellowish-white obJect approached from. the south 
d1rectly overhead, and heading north. A few m1nutes later a slmi
lar obJect came from the west heading north seeming to meet the one 
from the south. These, when observed through bmoculars were cigar 
shaped and the yellowish wh1te light seemed to be on two sections 
like th1s: 

''These were very high and going very fast. A short time later one 
of these may have come down lower. It was observed in the northeast. 
It appeared larger with a curved band of light in the front and a 
pulsating bluish light in the rear like this: 

(16.) 

11 August. Chautauqua Lake, New York. (9:15-10:30 p.m.) 

More New York "mystery 1 ights. 11 

An account drawn up by a retired professor of Engineering. (See report from 
NICAP's UFO Evidence below) 

TELE-SCOPIC SIGHTlNGS 
AUC\Ial ll.ttU. Cllavta~~q~~.~ Laltjl',M_.Y. • , .-,. 
Tim• t·l S to 10 30 p.m • 

• Oba#n•ra FrM C. Fair, Pb.D., and Gary Plulllpa. 

Dr. Fair, a mlrt'd profn- of'Enr:iniN'rlte, Nt.;'York-Unl:_. 
' "raltJ, llllbmiHrd 1M follow..,_. lor of cbt•rnuona of atrial 

pbenOmena. llo and Gory Philllpa ... ,. ... ..,.. 1 ll\lrvtJirlnlllllo 
-ntlllt alltll•d• and ulmutb of t•rUin alllra, . . 

~ ..... ~: 

•(II A wblt• llfllt -• qbttrvocl-mo•lna etro .. Ill• a1cy to'u.. -. 
rlfhl and ewoy from the,-rvtra. Wh•n lilt tr&nilllltlucopo 
""'" al~htod on tllo mo•lnc ll111t. poaatblv 1 mlnutt Nld tlapard 
elMo II waa lirat oba~rvrd. AlllraloniJ ont wllllt 111111 ••• '""·
Ilion a etcond wu not•d. lll<tl) a third and llnally o lourlllll&ht. 
aU four t..l"' mort or loP In lint, and. tat II oepa ralod by &D 

ancvtar dlataneo of -~ Z <~ocr•••· II 11 tho opinion of 11o11r cb• 
•n1ro \bot wllen lilt lirA!! of lilt lour IICIIta -.a ..,.,, lllatlllete" 
.. ,. no otller IIIC»'inC IJ&bta 111 tiM YICII!Ity. Whlcb llofa not lntaft 
lbatlbe cbjecta •or• notlnlllfDJ,bul U.IIMJ won not emUtiiC 
ot•lble IJ&hl at ~~ lim•. 
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1

. ShOrtly aft•r watehtnc all f«Nr Ugl\11 wlth the ~" ..,_., 0... · 
_tlllrd IlCht to.came about ten Urn•• aa brlpt .aa the oth!~•, he,;
·comlnc ,briChtor than Jupller which waa In the am• tky "lrn •• 
The otlltr thrn llchta at thlt lime were about u briCbl 11 a 
aecond macnttudo alar. A few aec<lndlo later thla third IICbl rather / 
IUddenly dimmed until It "i'' tho. talntut of the '0!" llcllta. 

Olio to the narrow lleld of new of a llllrYeJOr'a traNIU ltlt• 
acope. 11 11 rather difficult to locate and follow a rapiGf mO'f1Dr 
obJect. By the lime that Gary rnsde lila nut abHroallon.IJII'VUIII 
tho telucope the movtnc IIChtl had tra•tled.lrolll Norlh...,"'-10 z 
SOutbwut, paaalnC cloat to Jupiter. Gary rnsdt tilt ttaltiUIII · 
that tho abJocta were FlrlncSaucera: andthattlle ltl .. cope ;~ 
that what appeared to he a alncl• IIcht to..lh' naked eyo'wal 
several Uchta, and that thou ,..... a r~ llfht F! tha othan. 
When Dr. Fair took- bla turn to abatr•t lht I Iehto, thr .. of lht 
abJocta had alrtedy dlappeared hehln4 trn• to tho IICIUih. • 
The ury brltl clanco that Dr. Fatr llad allowed annal wbile 
llghta, ht tllou(ht there wort flu, and he abHhtd 1 111111 rtd 
h«ht to tho rear and abo•e tilt whitt onea 

• .< 
(21 nnoen mtnutoa Iaior, whllt In 1 -1 on lAke chaulllllq!A, 

while lookln& lor meteors, a ttnclt whitt ll&bl •aa teen In 'lht 
oouthuat aty tn ... linc from aoulh 10 norlh. Tllo IIcht alow!J 
and conllnuowlly .,.,lid tntenaur, Rvetuaunc from 51h to 3rd, 
macnnuao, '''" tho time. of tho cycle waa lrrep~lar, INI or mo,. 
than three-ae<ond duration per eye\t. For te•tral ,..-., tha 
IIcht appeared 10 ba atatlon.ary and •hen It navmld Ita moti,..IL 
wu ltiYe\lnc In a direction oppoallt to ,;;htn n .. t abte....S. 

• Total time of abaorvatlon oi thla IlCht ftl abOut 11¥1 rnlftiitoe. 
Aa It receded In the aouth 11 boca me too faint to he further atn. 

At about thla lime a Jet trail, mllklnc an arc ol ·- 180 dtftftl 
Wll abaerwecl In a ll1thltr radius than !haL dtacrlbed bf tht nr• 

, lou~.ab)ecta, but followtnc oaaonllallJ tho '-&me cour ... AI lht 
bead of the Jot trail Gary taw 1 red ctow, ...... lbiJ lht tllhl\ltl 
from the Jet. -:- ~ ·-.. _ • ,. .. .' • · 

,,, 
(31 Still later a different type oi llcbttnc.n• ,..,. cl-.10 

the llorl""' In tht ""'"' llkr. We' wen ..UU out pn the Iaiit at 
t~e time. A brlcht', rapld!J b\lnklnc red and '<Whl~·l4'!1 ·mo..,s 
rapldlJ from rlcftt to left. Soon a almllar bllllklnc rfd and nllt 
light wa1 attn I<> tho rlttht oltllla 11«111, mOYtnc from.rl&bl to lei\. 
It waa talnter than tho othor wtlleh COUld han been duo to btlnr 

• farther a.ay. When the two h1ht1 pa1Ad each other tMY were 
lti)Qnled by a nrllcal an~le of >bout 2 or 3 dt~ro~a. 

(41 ARer returnln« to the tranall on allore. alar abaenatlona 
w~re resumed tNt '" a few minutes .were tnterNpled to aa:a•n 
lA)ilt.·rvr ~ wht\t- hahl tn thl" northweat traveU~ rapidly froan w~at • 
to nurth ThL' t~ltolt"CJVC' lf.huwtd this ll1ht to be aimtbr to lM 
Unt objtrt11. Ur. t~:ur no&~d tn ~rucvbr that IM fl¥l" whitt: 
U&ht• WL r .... nul arranaf'<l '" ::a atrataht Unct~ bQl amare'd a a ti'!Oullt 
•P'OI\!t."d vn the c:lrcundf're>neeoranovat. IEn\phaat• addodf. A&aln, 
1 r•d li&ht waa noted ibQ ... and eh&htly to lht nar of tht wllll• 
ll&hte. Thll waa lollow•'<l wllllthe trlnco.,. vnlll II dloapp01ret1 
behind 110nu; Marby lrcea 0>rJ wllO OOUOtd IIIIo abJ•CI fl~at 
a.aw only two wh1te U~:hta PrObably tlne..r\ aet'ondll ~lapee4 bt-lor~ 
Dr Fo\lr waa eaghl~d on the> ob)ecl :t~nd obatrvt"d that ther• wert 
f1ve whttt Uchts: 

No YOpor trail -• observed behind any ofthe atgbted ab)tel&." 

(17 .) 
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11 August. Olean, New York. (3:40 p.m.) 
Certa1nly the oddest of the lot was the report made by a 30-year-old woman 

at the city of Oleans. (See article from Norbert Gariety's UFO bullet1n be
low) 

Aleo on the !..~C?~B!!!L!!!..Q.l.!l..!ln. the 
daughter of a well-known couple in Olean vas 
sunbathing with her little nephew on the back 
porch of their home on the second floor. The 
time was around ~ P.M. to the best of her 
recollection. Ae aha wae sitting near the 
railing of the 2nd floor back porch, abe eaw 
a gray mass, partially oval-ebaped ••• with 
round dark circiee and a emall silver dot in 
the middle of each dark circle. This gray 
mree with the circles, (abe said they looked 
like a group of eyes staring at her) moved 
Plong the s~ changing shape and form occas
ionally. The ~etery appearance of the sr~ 
maee was vieable for around 15 to 30 eeconde. 

She said this gray mass vas like a ~tb 
dimension; it was there and yst you could sea 
through it. 

1 After g,tng in the house, abe remarked to 
her parents that it would be funny if they 
found out a flying saucer was in the area at 
the time of her e1Qhting. Shortly after her 
remark abe relaxed to listen to music over 
radio station WMNS, OlePn and was surprised 
to hear a news bull'etin of an Unidentified 
~lying Object reported by ¥~. Ring, around 

S.P.A.C.E. - Pegs Three 

3:4o P.M., riQht in the same time element ae 
the sighting of the mystery maee, whatever 
it vae, Tbie wae also the aame generel ti~B 
ae the report of a UFO in the B~fJalQ srsa, 
the one received by the Niagara Falla, Air 
Force Base around 3:30 P~---· 

Below is drawineo~be mystery mass as 
seen by the young lady, who does not wish to 
have her name ueed. She ie 30 years of ega, 
daughter of a local Doctor, and was home on 
summer furlough. She ie a civilian instruc
tor to the children of overseas Air force 
familiae in Turkey. 

~ 

··~ 

j 

A, Rim outline -- black. 
B. Inside area -- gray. 
C. Black circlss1 
D. Center of circles -- silver. 
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12 August. Cleveland, Ohio. (11: 10 p.m.) 

Even the experts were not sure. (See clipping below) 

/ 
• C< 

·Nas·sciu Sees 
~vM--

CJbieC.f 
.. ·~-~ .. ' 

81 li!U. BARRETT 
To the lilt of pt)'10111 wbo have sipte4 lh• Flylnl 

\Vhatevtr·ll·h over CIPtt&nd lbu w"t, add tht ume 
of Prof Juon J tiauau. Cue Te<h utn>nomor. 

Whit's moro, at lout "' ol Ius fellow prolwlonal 
star cuen ha ...... lhe movint p1npo•~l ol ucht 
from lhe perch ol lhe Cut Ob .. rntoq at !~rlor IM 
Bruuwlck Rdo, Clevel.tod Htlchts 

Ptol tlauau, world·ft!IO""ed Kleotlst. 11•• The 
PNiu a deUlled a«eunl of lhe llchtl.ap T~tsda7 1M 
Wednndoy ruchl whllttht 111ronomen were aalhort4 
lor a look atlhe Spulolk rwktt tamer 

'"I saw one," Nusau said ol lhe firlol objects n
~e4 the uma oichii by hundredJ ol Cn;-ter-0,:;,;:- · 
b:ndtn .. 'fbere wu ao doubt a~ut tl .. 

"The probab•uUes are that il ,.,. a Jet alrplaae. 
But 1 don't koow lor ourt • ' 

The prolasors dt.KripUon ol whll lit penonany 
uw Tuuday nllhlln compaoy wtlh Ill olher obunen 
., .... e•••nlly will> wbat wu rtpo<led by ....... of 
:~:r;twnt calltn' lo newspapc:n aad ~~ oiHtna'\OQ 

"Thf tlmt wu ll lO p m Tbert w1n tena of us 
watch1n1 the sat.lute AU but one of ua "" • pro
fessional obstrvtr 

"At the ume ollh• utelhle'a p•wce wo uw a Ucbt • 
mowtn& from the northenl (•lmosl the tut} nwly to 

lht west horuon 
uloiUtt" , 

• Tho aut llilhl lour of lhe c ... obatrvm 
unl4eAUfitd fiylnf o~j .. ls AI about 11 
before the uteillto nnilhed, they uw 
ufht travel o~erhead lrom out to wo11. 

Another sucb Ucbt •u aetn mov1n1 from 
to aoulhcutlour or ll•• mloulu Iller. 

"'oo ol lllut obatrnn uld be htaed 
•• piau," Prof tluuu IOld Tht Prw 
lnJ lhem • All lour'lhoucht II wu a 

He ~.u .... what he nw wu NOT a 
a meteor or any utelulo kaoWII 10 
mbsu u "hllhl7lmProbabla" Ill• ...... ~·-........... ...., 

~~~-.;.iib't.bt risltors from enolhu Pl!'•,tL. ~·. 
f.!•;Jf.; boutvu Lllal whit many peraona ar• uelnl lbe11· 
~ ~~ mtl..,ra, a "abowtr'' of wlucb appear •••9'. 

•• · tl !Ius limo. • : Zl'' · · 
' • Dolo Swtal, comm111der df the 7Giil flcbier 

·up at VIenna, 0. uld his Jet I!Jbttr> werf up •• 
1 mlulou. plllllbly over Clntiadd, Wedoudtf 

· 17 nllhl Undor ldt~l •<etlber e~P,: 
a blcMJylnc J•t mllbl be-'"" \1, , 

beard ·"'·• <! 
rocket earner appurs ovu Clov2d 

1 J~.)7 r m lonlcht The W.Uihtr ~~··~~· pro . t1 

_i:l Yle,~C ' "'~ • I 
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13 August. Poland. 

Cracks m the I ron Olrtain? 

The August issue of the Polish aviation magazine Skr ~dlata Polska contain
ed a two-page article on UR>s written by Andrzej TTepka. Thearticle, titled 
"Uwagal Latajace Spodki," was just a two-page treatment with a George Adamski 
photograph but it did get by Communist censors. (18.) 

17 August. Warren, Michigan. (7:05p.m.) 

''!Jnidentified." (See BilJE BOOK file card) (19.) 

.. PROJECT 10073 RECORD CARD -· I. OATE I~ CONCLUSIONS 

0 ••• Boli-
O P,.MW, B .. l_ 

(.,-"""'-f:~Ll'P~~......,.._--___,r.--~~~~::':'::~IIA"'------Io Pouiblr Boll-

a GrcMmO.Aod., g ::.~w;r:~.rt 
GMT 8Jb!.Q,.I,.,.rcept R""ot 0 Pontblp Alrcrolt 

I-: .. ~PH~O#T;r.S::::!:!~~~===:....1h-~:;:;~~.:..;:._::~=.::=~~~ 0 ••• "·--· .. 
D Yea 0 Pr•kWp Aat,...,..coJ 

0 Poaatbly Aat~c .. 

t. COUIW! 0 
0 

Ball shaped obj, thoa saucer shaped. UDideatitied. 
Sice ot poa or smaller, white. Bxtre 
mely bright. Gave lmpressioa of huse 
size. Motionless tor first 5 mias, 
then meed NHB, flipped over • sped 
towa.rd 'ISW wbere it d1aappea.red. 

17 August. Essex, Maryland. (4:00 a.m.) 

"Cast a reflection on the water." (See teletype report below) ( 20.) 

RtC£1Vt~ INF':l VIA ;on:COI\ Oi\ 18 AUC' 

SSEX 21 iJD < TELEF'Ho:.:E~ 
~HAT 01\ ,2 CCfASIOt\S A UFO tJAS OBSERVE& EY HE:\ tAl!::;K::::r. M:D 

O~H~;~§~ II\ .~K~.~VICI.N~TY Of TKE NARTH: FLAI:T KEAR !HE f·:I!:.tLE ~IV~«• l.AT7.~T 

OBSE3.V~·N. }T~s)'·i~G'l LOC.AL TI:·iE 1t: .AC:; O:?.JZCT ~!AS ~EPOf.TEDL': CI:iCl'LA:-' 
* < I ' ~ , J 

IN SHAPE ENITTED r.:o FOlSE OR EXHAUST EUT ~AS AFFAnE::TLY F,ot;::.:~;tt., 
-~ t· .. ~ 

~ 
OBLJ£€T REPORTED TO Et SELF-II.Ll!NINATED At·:D CAST A !iEiLECTICi\ IN.T.:!E . . . 
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~/AT_£R, OBJECT REF'C:":T£!: KOV~U'C A~'D ltHZt: LAST SI~HJED AFP,A:lZi.TL\' . ~ 

ROSE VERTICALLY OI.!T CF VIE~T tJ£.(THb CONDITIOr: ANGLE AZIXUTH AND 
il ·... ~·-: ~',l•. -

ALTITUDE U~K~O~N. SUGGEST CONTACT WITH MIS~AT 

ABOVE ADDRESS 

BT 

CFN TT 117 15 18 58 58 21 €7128 2 ,~4~l., 18 

2'1/19152 

18 August. Near Hammoton (?),New Jersey. (about 2:30 or 2:45?) 

"It filled the road." 

A letter sent to NICAP from Mrs. Albert Soffian of Ventnor N.J.: 

''On the morning of August 18, 1958 I was driving from the Interna
tional Airport in Philadelphia to Ventnor, N.J. with my 16 year old 
daughter, and lOl year old son. We were driving on the Black Horse 
Pike approximately midway to Atlantic City at about 2:30 or 2:45 
a.m. The road was in oomplete darkness, no street or road lights, 
and no cars going in either direction save mine. It was a dewy 
night, however about l mile ahead of me appeared a white object. I 
was traveling about 50 miles and it moved ahead of me at approxi
mately the same rate for awhile. It was twice the width of a car, 
looked like the rear of a large boat, had no lights, no wheels and 
yet was luminous and appeared to fill the entire road except for 
the shoulders on either side of the road. 
"At first we thought it was a bus, but no wheels, then a truck, no 

wheels, no lights. It was shaped like this: 

Q-A black or dark band. 

"It did not seem to be setting exactly on the road. Mter proceed· 
ing about l mile or so, it seemed to slow down, and my car was about 
1 or 2 c1ty blocks away from it. I flashed on my bright lights. 
Then I saw it was not a mirage, like something you see a halo around 
lights, or arcs, but this was solid, carrying no lights, no doors or 
windows facing us and yet luminous. 
"I became frightened and turned my wheels and al.Joost came to a stop 

as I was gomg to turn off to the shoulder of the road. When it 
stopped, hovered, shimmied and then hestiated1 moved a little and 
then vanished. 
·~e proceeded on the road, arrived safely home at 3:30 a.m. without 

mishap." (21.) 
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19/21 August. Italy. (nlght-periodically) 

Mystery satellite? (See BLUE BOOK intelligence reports pages 39-40) (22.) 

~811Rcru·nn Oil& 
nm Mlddle Eaet,Nest Europa 

I• 1621 August 201 l95'a 
pp SM) I 

Count17a lt.alj' 

Set 1/l, Card 1/l 

Into Spect DIVpop 
Diatl'l·~ Entire Item / 

-. - _ ... - ----·---- ... .. 
; t!NJDEjiTJFIEH FI.Xm;; OBJ'EC'R--A lWIIlnous obJect fi)'lDS about 450 kms above 
1 the earth at a epeed of about 16,500 kma aa hour vaa seen over Udlne 
l for the 12th time at 1950 hours local tltH on Aua. 19, The obJect 
I vaa pursued by Jete \lbich took photographs of lt. (Rome, ARSA1 Aua• 201 19581 
I 1250 OMr--E) 
I 

, __ ·····--------- ······ 

Country1 Italy 
SUbject: Report of Unidentified Flying Objects 
SOurcet Italian newspaper "ALTO ADIGE11 
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USAF, A.A1rA 
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Agency: OAirA, R0111e 1 Italy 
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Info Specs CR/t'K./njv .......-:::-: Raft BAIR 460; AFR 200-2; A-2~ 
Distr: 4A2a/bBla/hE2cVI.LE4g/liF3-3 cys and Project SPACE TRACK/as available 

\.__,/ Entire Document 
l. The following ia a translation of an article which appeared in the 22 August 

l9S8 issue of t~e Italian newspaper •ALTO ADIGE11 (Bolzano)s 
A FLUNG SAUCE!f, lN THE SI!:Y OVER UDIN'B 

Udine, 21 Ang sa - A m;ysterious flying object 1s periodically appearing in the 
Friuli sky. Hany people, for some time, have beeo convinced that it is a •ny1ng 
saucer.• 

The origin or this belief lies in the m;ysterious appearance of a luminau& object 
ln the sky above that region, which bas taken place since last July under various 
forM&f although with evident similarities. 

n July, in fact, the passage has been reported of a highly luminous object 
whose identification still relft&ina a mystery. Then, from 8 August, punctually, 
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Set l/1, Card 2/3 MC It Hob8 
Rpt #t lR-)89-58 

Italy 

enry night in the sky abon Udi.ne a silent tl;ring object appears which, it ie 
report$d 1 eMits an intermittent light of considerable intensity •. 

Both the· tirst and second "tlying saucer" were sighted and studied by Professor 
D.1no d1 Colbertaldo, a teacher of the rlllan University who in. this season is liviDg 
in Priulil but the phen0111enon, which takes place also over the city and villages 
ot the area, vas observed by almost the entire population. 

The proteeaor is now etuding the phqtographa taken Vith a powertul tsle
objectin lene during the passages ot the ~rioua object a trnr nights ago. 

"The tirat object which znade ita appearance in July,• he explained, "crossed 
the eky at high speed trom s-:ruthwest to northeast and left a l'lllld.nous track of a 
certain intensity, With very briet interrUptions. The last object, instead, moves 
tram northwest to southeast at a slower speed with very brief !lashes ot light and 
long periods ot darkness. ' 

•I discovered it on FridaT', the Professor continues, •jut while it was at 
the apex ot ita trajectory, and I followed it ae tar as the horizon: Monday evening 
it reappeared on the same route and with identical conditions of visibility, and t~ 
eame happened on enry eubsequent night., with a regular advance of 12 minutes. · 

liThe peculiarity of the phenomenon,• Proteeeor Dr Colbertaldo added, •1a in 
the tact that the luminoua bod:y, in addition to the fundamental progresa torvard, 
it 111 endowed with an irregular zig•z&& JDotion and, at the same time, Vith a rotatory 
IIIOWIIIII!lt around an ex1a J t~, 1 t &lao baa notbel' IIIO'mii8Dt in a IW'l'Oif spiral 

• it ••. 

Set. 1/l, Card 3/3 

·, 

MC I• Hone ) 
Rpt It IR-3B9-S8 

vbich manifeets itself rarely but vldch I could verity through pictures I took 
ctaring tbe past tev n1.ghts in those 7 lllinutea and SO eecond81 tbe constant time 
ot appearance of the object.• . 

'l'he presence ot the •tiretly" 1 as J!lllll1 Udinese ban dubbed the lulllinous object, 
vae, however, noticed by very 1118ny people whose testimony cannot be doubted. It 
was seen also at Orad.o by many bathers, as Ing. Stetanon., Directo~ ot tbs Land 
Jl.~lamation ConaortiUill ot the Orado District, has stated. Furthe~, a group ot 
amateur astronomers of Udine bave succeeded in carrying out a 1110st in'bereating 
ezperiiDent. Monday evening in the open countr,r over a distance of 10 kilometers 
namarous cameras have been placed which have photographed the object during its 
trip through the sky of FriuU. It appears through calculations based on trigonometry, 
that the height ot the 11firetly" is about 4SO k1l0111eters and ita speed reaches 
app'&'OlCimatel7 4.5 kilometers per second, equal to l6,!l00 kilometers per hour. Tuesday 
evening, at the tilDe the "tiretly" vas passing over Ud1ne 1 a 11quadron ot ItaliiUl 
3et planes vas in tlightJ tide special observation 'llnit has its base in the nearby 
airport. of.'RiTOlto. It is believed that the airplanes have photographed the object 
Vith tb~ moat aenaitive .camerao· they are endOwed with. 

2 • CCIMM!m'· at 'l"HB REPOR1'00 omcERs Thie office has requested various obsern
tories looa~d thr9pghout It~y to fUrnish additional . intormati8n on the sightings 
end POssibly iden!uy the ob ecte aeen over FI'iu.I1, IJdfiie, and rado during JuJ.y~&Ad 
AuguSt .•a eUher Jhuieian or nited Statea satellites. Harcb 12, 195

9 1 
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Summer 1958. Maryland, Tennessee, (about 9:00·9:30 p.m.) 

S1ghtLng by a Spec1al Agent, F.B.I. (See letter) 

Dr. J. Allen a,vnek 
Department of Astronomy 
Northwestern Universit,y 
Evanston, D.llnois 

Dear Sir: 

I have just read your book, ~ .!llY, Ex:oerience, and lolaS impressed 
\lith its objectivity. Since you indicated in your book that you would be 
interested in hearing from renders Wbo may have witnessed a UFO phenomenon, 
I respectively sutmit ~e followings · 

Gene~1 the sighting was made by four people: Lynn .1. Udd; his 
mother }~ttie {nov deoeaced); his brother, Randall L. IJ.dd,; tmi ce. T'ne 
sighting occurred during the sw::mer'of 1958. I ws 16 at the time, Lynn vas 
17 and his brother, perhaps eight or nine. Lynn and I were. science and 
mathematics majors at Ma.eyv1.lle High .3cbool, ~,L-!re~essee. Lynn is 
nov an industrial engineer with the u.s. Pos ~ce, &eiiphis, Tennessee, 
and his brother is a deputy with the mount County Sheriff's Office, 
t-JaryVi.lle. I am a Special Agent 1 F • .B. I. , currently assigned to the aal timore, 
!~land Division. 

On that su::ner•s evening, Lynn and I were sitting in his back 
yard at about 9:00 to 9:30 pm discussing science and science-fiction topics 
as ve did quite often (we ~Jere bo~ sci-1'1 butt's). The night -was ccyste.l 
clear and I believe the mo~n w:flfitboUj111 I cannot recall 1-l'het!ler it was 
full.. The viev from that backyard in l·ia:r:fville ws obscured so:ne by 
trJlllerous ne~by trees. 

Lynn and I vere both fam1ller 1-t.Lth various types of jet and 
passanger aircraft e.s l·IcGhee - ;srson A.,'li'B and ma.nucipal airport ws less 
than six miles from our homes. Tnere vas also a veather•station there, 
and weather balloons were frequently seen bobbing in the night sldes. 
What we did see that evening was far beyond our limited 17 years e;::perience 
then and my 33 years experience nov. 

That evening, Lynn e.ni I \ll!re sitting in lavn chairs facing each 
other and engaged in one of our conversations. I was facing vest. As ve 
talked, soraething caught ;;;:y eye falling in an en•atic manner directly 
earthward. NY i.Ciwediate thou.iht was that 'it was a -weather balloon floating 
to the earth and apparently being buffeted by gentle ~d..nds. However, as it reached 
tree top level, a second object appeared at its left from beneathed the tree 
level, traveling from the vest in a straight lin~ upvud, inclined to the 
plane of the horizon at an 2ngle of about 20 to 25 degrees. i/hen the second 
object was within a few degrees of the falling object and at the same level, 
the falling object ceased falling and turned upward to follow a parallel 
course -with the second object. When botb objects had traveled sufficiently 
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~" be due north of us and several degrees above the tree level lperhaps 
30 to J1J degrees above the horizon), a third object appeared above the tree 
line. It vas also follo\li.ng a course. parallel to the other two but was to 
the left and below them. 

As they traveled toward the east, they fell into a straigh~e. a, 
tbis tice, Lrnn and I bad exhausted our repertoire. of explanations and had 
called his mother and brother who were nov observing t,be phenomenon. 

The objects were elliptic&l and followed one another perfectlf 
spe.ced. They ver.e .. a beautifUl pastel orange, and the entire disc appeared 
to glov vith the;rntensity. The discs were highl7 defined as if three 
orantt: holes had been punched through a black piece of paper, There were 
no distinguishin' characteristics, and the discs appeared to be perfect 
circles viewed at an angle. There vas, no way to guage thier size as ve could 
not tell how far away they were, and there was no sound at all. Two of the 
discs, end to end, would have approximately equaled the diameter of the moon. 

As the discs approached the NilE direction, the third disc sud:ientl.y 
droooed dow from the line onto a nev course. Discs one and tvo continued 
thier easterly and upward night, shrinkillb into the distance while disc 
three dissappeared below the level of the trees due east of us. Discs one 
and two continued tow.rd the east and· to the south. They now appeared no 
larber than the evening star, Venus, but retained thier highly defined 
elliptical shape (i.e, the light fro:~ the disca was net diffused bJ the 
at!losphere an:i they did not appee.r nstar-like" as described below). They 
~rere elso apparently t~veling in a. so.me.jlbat e::.Uptical ,ath. When first 
observed in the north they \tere traveling east. Hov they l-rere alaost due 
south traveling south vest. 

T":1e discs .;=-et-t no Sl:laller and thier elevation w;:-,s appro:dmc.tely 
60 dee;rees abon the horizon. They continued thier a?;>z.rently circular 
:;:>ath until they we!re in the! south vest Ellld at an elevation or .i:IOre than 
au degrees above the horizon. 

~ Suddently, disc one sto~'?ed deo.d in t!Je air and changed colo:- fro.:ll 
or&:lge to blue-green. Vise two caught up with the first and 'parked' 
directly beneath the first disc. Disc t110 also c:hansed color to blue-green. 
~t the distance ~re ;re:-e·nov observing, the objects appeared identical to 
tircrai't wing lig!ltp or two vecy close stars (the blue-green ligi: t nov 
appeared diffused by the atmosphere end gave t~bjects a astarry• 
appec.rence, The orange li6ht vieved at the same distance djdnot a9Pe&r 
.''ste.rry"}. 3ad we not observed them occupy thier res:;>ective positions, 
"'e could not have considered thEril anything but stars. ile 1-~t..tched ther:o 
for several ldnutes e.Ld even lined the objects up 1.:ith a clothes line :>ole 
in an effort to detect aDJ ~otion. There was none th&t ~re cou_d observe -
and :>ince the objects clid!lot vert in size, they l'e::'e not receeding !'rom or 
closing on our position. 

Abruptl], these tl-10 objects ,tin:,ed out of e:dsttmce and several 
seconas later one of the Air Force's Sabre Jets flev over the house from the 
south e.t a low altitude as if lnndine at the AFB. rlith in the ne::::t l!lO::tent, 
B.!l elliptic~ o'oj ect flashed ecros!:o:.: the sl:y fro:t the east to t?le north 
vest (the third disc?). Th1s ~isc ~:;white and lar~cr lnearer?J than the 
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discs first observed and it traversed more than a W degree aro across the 
sky ill less than a second. Bavi.ng observed lNillerous meteors, 1t resembled 
none I have ever seen. For one thing, it had no tail.· There vas sti.lJ. no 
sound. 

The entire sighting lasted approx:lmatelr 10 to 15 minutes. 

At the time or the sighting, I lived vith m:s parents in a duplex. 
lbe other half or the duplex was rented by one Lt. Jolm Gauldin, USAF end 
stationed at J..icGhee - Tyson UB. The 81!1111e night, I reported .this si&hting 
to hir:l e.n::t requested that he inquire at the AFB and see if' there wre lUlY 
unUS1.19.l aircraft fiying that evening, e1:r1 t.midenti.f'ied radar contacts, etc. 
l'he f'ollo\l1ng day, Lt. Gauldin stated that ba did inquire· but nothing 
un:1su.al vas noted. 

In order to be able to recnll the details, .a rev nights after the 
sighting, I dr8\f a very rough sketch depicting the highlights of the sighting. 
A..fter readi.ng your book, I returned hol:!e on vacation and loceted this 
sketch. Recollections and the sketch enabled me to reconstrLLct my interpretation 
of the sighting, I think, fairly accuratelr. 

(23.) 
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17 August. Adamski's ''honorary mernberslup" in NICAP, 

The notor1ous contactee George Adamski's display of a spec1al NICAP mem
bershlp card on the Bill. Welsh television show in Los Angeles had fa1led to 
come to Donald Keyhoe' s attention right away. Apparently CSI members who 
tuned in didn't pass on the news to NICAP headquarters. It took someone in 
the Air Force to bring the matter to the NICAP director's attention, which 
fortunately happened in a way that did minimal damage. . 

In August Keyhoe received a phone call from a friend. Keyhoe relates 
the conversation in his book !!>'3 Saucers: .:!2J> Secret: 

"'Have you gone nuts---taking in that guy A------? 1 He named a 
1contactee' widely known for fantastic claims, including tales 
of fllghts with Venusian spacemen. 

"'What are you talking about?' I demanded. 'He's not in NICAP. 1 

"'Well, he flashed a membership card on a 1V show in Los Angel-
es.' 

"'What?' 
"'He claims you sent it personally---made him an honorary mem

ber.' 
"'Henry, that 1 s the first I ever heard of this. He IIUlSt have a 

fake card. 1 

"'The Air Force captain who told me says it's real. One of their 
· PIO' s in Los Angeles saw the program. The close-up showed a regu
lar NICAP card, with your printed signature.' Brennard hesitated. 
'Could anybody in your office have sent it without letting you 
know?' 
'"No, that's imposs--- 1 I stopped short. 'I can't believe it, 

but I'll find out in a hurry, 1 

"'You'd better work fast. This is a big break for the Air F01::ce 
censors. They can use it to kill off NICAP.' 
"I fired a telegram to the contactee, denying he was a NICAP mem

ber and warning him not to repeat the claim. Then early next 
morning I hurried into the office. When I checked the membership 
files I had a double shock. 
'"Not only was A------ listed as a honorary member·, but six other 

widely known contacteesl" (24.) 

On August 18th Keyhoe wrote a letter to all seven men notifying them 
that their memberships were never authorized and were void. 

It was explained in an issue of the UFO Investigator: 

"It must be admitted that the seven men concerned had reason to 
believe a free membership was purposely sent them by NICAP. But 
it seems peculiar that not one wrote NICAP to acknowledge receipt 
of the card or to ask the reasons. Also it is only fair to say 
that none but Adamski made any public claims, and with the excep
tion of Mr. Bethurum the cards returned were sent· back with cour
teous letters." (25.) 

The '\mauthorized cards" affair could have turned out worst. Keyhoe and 
NICAP dodged a bullet. 
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21 August. Near North Bergen, New York. (about 7,:50 p.m.) 

"Flying triangle?" 

A typed report found in CUFOS files. 

"A few minutes after sundown on August 21st---about 7:50p.m. 
EDST---a typically maneuvering UFO was observed in the region 
of the Jersey Marshes just west of the Hudson. Berna,rd Licata,. 
15, was outdoors with his cousin in North Bergen (only 4 miles 
northwest of Times Square) when a'bright object appeared high 
in the eastern sky, almost overhead. It 'came down pretty 
fast' toward them, stopped short, 'zig-zagged,' then rose up in 
a wrved path toward the south; finally it veered sharply up
wards and disappeared into the sky in a vertical climb. The 
whole performance took about half a minute, according to Li
cata's estimate, and was witnessed by eight people there. The 
object, which at its closest appeared not nruch smaller than the 
moon, was shaped like a 'curved triangle' or a D: 

(drawing_in report) .·.D , 
· It'tr~ 

eled with the flat side to the rear. It gave the impression of 
being brightly luminous, with a creamy or orange-white glow; 
the center was less bright than the edges, giving a 'hollow' 
effect. After Mr. Licata's observation was published (inaccu
rately as to details) in the Hudson ~ispatch, nearly a dozen 
other witnesses wrote to him describ:mg 1t m essentially the 
same way; all reports came from North ~ergen, West New York 
(closer to the river) or Cliff~ide Park (3 miles farth~r north, 
opposite !lOth St.) All, apparently, had seen the object first 
m the east, then passing toward the south. Mrs. Jean Burke of 
North Bergen remarked that several jet trails apPeared 3 or 4 
minutes later. Source: small and inaccurate luunorously-tteated 
item in New York Journal-American, 8/22, corrected and,arnpli
fied by a telephoneconversatl.on with Bernard Licata.)." (26.) 

A typed report of the event that appeared in the. Journal-American was also 
found in OJFOS files. (See below and on page 47) 

A.cC'IU'ate)T copied hom .troat-pqe itea 1D ••11' 
editiomt of R.I • .JotiZ'DIIl-.a-rican. Fri. Aug. 22, 
19S8. (Or.l.g1Dal ol.ippiDg eat to w1\uess.) 

HE'll' FLYDO JI!'STERDS 

OBOS! RIDBIS IR !BB SlY? 

Ia Ldka, \he baeian pooch 1lb:1ch died a loue]T death in 
a satellite, ngg1.llg a gb.oetlJ' tale 1D space? 

'lbetbir 1011 belin'e 1D pete, oard.lw or ot;be:w:Ue, there 
1a no craeetioa a ... ~ hal appeaoed 1D tbt lk1· 
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In llort.h Bergen, lf.J.~ Bel'll8l'd Licata, 16, of 610 7kt.b 
st., and b:la nei&bbon were ntch1.ng tor Sputllik m 1..urt 
Digbt. . 

"All ot a B'l:llden a bic V-ehaped object c._ out of the 
aort.hern aJq,• Bernard reported, •a:ar! it lrang over u tor 
a lllmtte, glow1ng l1lr::e a tl.Doreaceat 1arp.a 

In 'l'r.leste, Ital:r, an astronamical obee"ator.r noted a 
III;J'Bterious object hal been aeen 1n the ak;y ftin7 Digbt 
aiDce 1ut. Satl.tt'Clq. Ita paaeage 1s Tiaible to the naked 
e;ye tllr' abcnlt two· aimtea. 

In Hew York, a Kad1o corp. of .blerioa qoteaum reported 
the compa!Q" bad 11qaite a bit of cl1tt1cult.r' 1n oveneu 
radiO" conmmnfoatiou frail U P••• to earq tld.l IIOl'ld.Jig. 

'l'here 1a oDa coasolatlon 1n t!d.e ll,fllterT. r:t tllere 11 a 
ghost, it'• a good bet that it hasn't bad aDT liON lvek 
than man 1n eol.'fhg tbl ·~rrr probl•· ... 

··--r~..,: --~ . •-'"'f. -~------1---.---~ ---~-· ... - .... .-.,.-J..._ ____ _ 

23 August. Plainview, New York. (night) 

A Mr. Arthur Gardiner wrote: 

"On the night of August 23 I saw a blue-greenish object flying 
over the horizon. The object hovered over the horizon for about 
53 seconds then shot up out of sight. About a half hour later 
the same (or what appeared to be the same) object carne and went 
again." (27.) 

23 August. Ouracao, West Indies. (Noon) 

A Dutch publication listed this: 

"An employee of the Royal Dutch Airlines at Ourscao (West Indies) 
saw at noon, sitting with his wife on their balcony, a fonnation 
of 8 Flying Saucers. They were c.a. 15,000 feet high and roved 
with a speed 3 or 4 times as great as an aeroplane. After a short 
while the fonnation disappeared in the clouds." (28.) 

24 August. Svendborg, Denmark. (11:30 p.m.) 

"Plump cigar." 

Our source states: 

"Sunday the 24th August 1958, at 11:30 p.m., two polic~ sergeants 
on night patrol saw in the sky above the main road 9 at the north
em outskirts of Svendborg, a luminous object, having the shape of 
a plump cigar coml.hg from the West crossing the road, where upon it 
d1sappear!')d towards the East. The weather .was clear. The config
uration of the object was. clear and sharp, it was luminous, and 
there was a ring in its middle. The light was steady, the colour 
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yellow1sh, and the ring red. The object was of a pea size at 
arm's length and its speed was even. It looked as if it had two 
exhausts. It appeared and disappeared· as if you switch on and 
off a light. A ootorist who shortly after stopped told me that 
he had had the same sighting." (29.) 

24 August. Brook, Indiana. (6:45p.m.) 

"Looked like a pie plate." 

'Flying Saucer' 
Seen_at Brook 
• -"T j\-31 a 1\a l!:t..rc.t 

BROOK - Henry llcrtru~nsen. 
Brook theater mana~. •a•d what 
be and his cashier, Mn Ethel 
Ttnder, saw •n the sky nhnut 6:4$ 
p. m §undav from the 'theater 
"millht not be a Oyin.: s~ucer." 

"But Jt was tuJ au·plane. f'Uher:• 
HermanHn aa1d the hrol:fltJy. 

Rghted object. whldl "lno>krd lik.! 
1 a pte plate sa1hng thmn~:h the air 
1 on its om." appeared 1n travel 
1 "very fast" in a nonhrn•tt-rly d1• 

reet1on. It suddenly chan~:cd dJ· 
I teCIIClft to the 5011lheast, he llllld 
• and disappeared. 1 

Thtre were nn '>ther l'tflftl\s· oil sum an object bo!lnJ: -11. 

Lafayette, Indiana 
Lafayette Journal Courier 
26 August 58 

' 24 August. Westwood, New Jersey. 

"It looked like a big pizza." 

~ Orup. ~aueer II Sen 
"'*··~ 'B1 .Pollee, Oa Paii'DI •. . . 
'"it'eifirood-Aii. Wlldentl.lled 111· 
lq objeet was lighted over t.bla , 
B1Jr0111b ,peslel'da7 at 5 A. M. b7 

1 
Paii'Dim.ell Rlc!Wd Schulz lllld 
Richard Mc:Cabo!. • · 1 
, Scl.ub desc:rlbed the ~Jeet as . 

ll:glowillg orllllp aaueer. It wu 
liard lo estimate lbe.-altltude but 

. It appeared to bo! about the 'belgbt! 
lllll:mall7 ll'aveled.by pwenprl 
plllles. lie Nld. 
: Wbe~~ the two mea .lint al&bt· 

ed tile obJect while patrolllatl OD 
Aveuue. It 8PJ'!&red to be: 

ID the sty. It be1111.11 to' 
eastward. bowever, aDd • 
so· npldly ·that It dlaap. 
from llllbt w1l.b.ID a fri 

S<:hulz said. Asked 
thought the obJect wu~ 

he dld 110t li:Dow but that 
de11ltltel1 wu aot a falllag 

111111'. "It looted like ti big pizza 
~:·he aald. 

'Burgeri:--N-ew_J_e_r_s_ey __ _ 
burgen Evening Record 
FAugust 58 --
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5 September. Vojens, Denmark. (about 9:15 p.m.) 

Engine quits. 

A Danish source states: 

'• 

"A yotmg lady on her way home from the shop, riding her auto
cycle. She drove along a lonely road in the northern part of 
Funen. She had just passed a farm, when the motor stopped. 
She knew motors, so she got off to try to start the motor 
again. She could not find any faults in the motor, but in 
spite of this 'She could not start it again. She gave up do
ing more about it, so she put up the auto-cycle and started 
cycling the ordinary way (Peddling). 
"She had just started, and had driven a short way, when she 

saw, over the forest, about 500 meters in front of her, a 
round, bright light like the light from the front-light of a 
car, coming towards her. She saw that it went toward the. 
ground, and when it had come down to about 1 meters height 
from the ground, it continued at this height during the rest 
of the experience. 

... 
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smoke in the moonlight over where I flgured it had landed. And all 
of a sudden the car motor acted like it was going to stop and the 
l1ghts got h~. It might have been from using the rad1o, I don't 
know.' 

"Rl.ggan said that he did not know that other people who had re
ported seeing such objects had sometimes reported similar problems 
with their cars. 
"'I've got no idea what it was,' he said. 'I've never seen any

thing like it. It had no tail, and it wasn't a ball of fire. I 
didn't before, but I believe in flying saucers now.' 

"People around t~ had differing views on the reported sighting. 
Jack Doty, a Brewster attorney, said, 'What impresses me is the 
terriffic interest shown by the Air Force. There nust be something 
there. 

"'They said they definitely were not looking for one of our mis
siles that had somehow gone astray. They were looking for some~ · 
thing beyond anything in our experience or knowledge.'" (36.) 

3 September. La Verde, Chaco, Argentina. (11:16 a.m.) 

Airplane encounters UFO: 

·~ile Raul N. Lopez of the Resistencia Air-club, was piloting a 
Piper, P.A. 11-L BxJW in the direction of Machagay at 180 degrees 
of La Verde at 2400 meters altitude, yesterday at 11:16 a.m.; he 
noticed in the distance at 110 degrees from the ground a h.uninous 
object. At first, he thought it might. be a reflection of stmlight 
but a moment later the brilliant mass rose rapidly some 100 feet 
and then stopped at about 20 kilometers from his plane. Lopez 
chamged his direction from 90 to 110 degrees with the purpose of 
going towards this mysterious object, but as he approached, it 
lost some of its luminosity while assuming the shape of a saucer. 
When only about 7 kilometers away, he noticed it was a flat object 
about 30 feet in diameter, with a dome. The thing started to spin 
rapidly giving off vague greenish-red colors. The pilot then 
checked the ~lane's controls but did not notice anything unusual, 
except that as he came closer to the flying saucer, the revolutions 
of his engine increased since the instruments registered 100 revo
lutions m:>re than the cruising speed of his plane. It was under 
these circumstances that the 'saucer' started its climb using ap
parently a driving force produced by a reactor. Finally the mys
terious object disappeared. Checking again his controls, the pi
lot noticed that the revolutions of his engine were returning to 
their nonnal rate without his having touched the accelerator." 
(37.) 

4 September. House subcommittee interim conclusions made public. 

While the report leaves the door open to future hearings, the bulk of the 
conclusions were so anti-UFO one wonders if Congress would ever mention the 
subject again! The news story reads like an Air Force press release. (See 
clipping on page 56) 



''NICAP's in a big fight," 

Keyhoe wrote: 
" 
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"Even after Congress adjourned in 1958, we kept up our drive 
for hearings. But more than once, talking with congressmen 
still in Washington, I noted a new restraint. Finall~ a'veter· 
an representative gave me the explanation. 
"'The Air Force is right on your heels. Practically every 

time you see or write a congres~. General Fisher gets busy 
~jor General W.P. Fisher had replaced General Kelly as Di~ 

rector of Legislative Liaison.) Here's What Fisher wrote me 
when I asked about UFO hearings: 

"'The Air Force feels that public hearings would merely give 
dignity to the subject out of all proportion to which it' is 
entitled. The sensation seekers and the publishers of scien· 
tific fiction would profit most from such hear~s.' 
"The congresSIJIB1l gave me a keen look. 'NICAP's in a big 

fight---big-league. Don't let up for a second. Keep boring in 
with facts, facts, more facts, and you'll break this open.'" 
('35.) 

1 September. Brewster, Wash~ton. (1:30 a.m.) 

''What :impresses me is the terrific interest shown by the Air Force." 

The Wenatchee World informs us in a "looking back." article: 
- . . 
"Jewell Dean Riggan, described by reporter ~rge Richardson for 

the Daily-World as an earnest town policeman , saw a flying saucer 
while patrol1rng downtown Brewster. 
'"It was going northwest pretty slow,' Riggan said, 'and it seemed 

to be a big round circle. It was real bright. Just like looking 
into a spotfight. 1 

"Riggan couldn't tell if it was making any noise because of the 
whirring of a nearby air CQnditioning unit. 

'"But it went level for awhile,' he said, 'then it dipped, flashed 
real bri,ght three or four times and then went out of sight behind 
some buildings.• 
''He estimated that the saucer was about the size of a washtub,some 

\- three feet in diameter and SO to 75 feet up in the air. But because 
distances are hard to gauge at night, it could have been higher and 
larger, he said. 
"Riggan followed the object in the direction of the airport. 

'That's where it looked like it either crashed or landed,' he said, 
but he couldn't find any trace of it. 

"Riggan called the Okanogan sheriff's office and asked whether 
there had been any 'sputniks' passing over. 
"Riggan got a qll from the Air Force pressing for details. About 

7 a.m. Major George Cambridge and other Air Force personnel arrived 
in Brewster. Helicopter and ground crews searched the area for the 
next few days. The A1T Force didn't find anything, Riggan said. 
"'It could have taken off again, though, ' he said. 'When I was 

heading back to town from the airport I saw a Little funnel of 
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He sa1d he could distinguish no markings. He got the impress
lOn it was about 15 or 20 feet long, and looked 'like an adver~ 
tismg balloon.' · _ 
"The object was moving north from them, toward Lehighton. After 

about 3 to 5 minutes after the car engine stopped, the object 
went away and Buchman was able to start his car in the normal 
way, as did the other unidentified man. No other vehicles pass· 
ed them while they were stopped. · 

"Buchman, who services autos, trucks, and farm machinery for 
the farmers' cooperative, found absolutely nothing wrong with 
hls auto; he was totally unable to explain the event. He said 
he checks his car completely every t\«> weeks, and he inspected 
it after this happening, finding it in perfect, normal condition. 
"Efforts were later made to identify the other man, with no 

success. A check was made with the !local aircraft operators, 
the Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton CAA control tower, the newspa• 
pers, radio stations and police, but further investigation re
vealed· nothing about the strange object, nor any other unusual 
happenings which seemed in any way to fit in with the mystery. u 

(33.) 

Last .week in August. Worcester, Massachusetts. (night) 

"Mystery satellite." (See clipping on page 53) 

Swmner 1958. Erie, Pennsylvania. (afternoon) 
"Vertical ascent , other maneuvers." 

A UFO report in The UFO Evidence states: 

"V1ctor G. Didelot, B.S. Physics, research engineer in aircraft 
mstrumentation and magnetics: 'The object appeared to be ellip
tic or oval shaped, approximately twice as long about its long
est axis as it was thick. The object maintained a course para
llel to the ground for a visible arc of close to 120 degrees, 
and roughly parallel to the shore line • 
of Lake Erie. The object JOOVed at a 
very rapid pace from west to east. 
When it had reached what appeared to 
be a position directly over the city 
of Erie, it abruptly and at a speed at 
least three times its horizontal speed 
absence of noise, and there was no 
discernible vapor trail." (34.) 

"Saucers due?" (See clipping) 

[
. l'APER umdiO\YN 
-~~ptamber 1. 1958 

r : • ' 
~lying Saucers Due, 
Soys--tJFO Watcher 
; ALAMOGORDO. N. M. lAP! -
~ J. Lo~nz~n. director of an or
imJaa.Uon gathering lnlormatlon 
Jlllllnldenuncd flying objects, says 
.this fall llllll' show a heavy tUh 
:!_ slghUngs. 'Lorenzen Is-gather· 
,_ volunteer. to atart a 24-
. watci .fA th! ~-1111' UFOs. 



---' arm•a la~rtJL. Wllea first afghted It WAS 

bwrinr Ju•t beneath the overeut In a 
lt&tlon&I"J' poaltlon lor about 16 seconds
UIC~& dlaa ppeariqo. A. minute later It reo .. 
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' 
· ·appeared In the aame loeat!on aa beto';;.·' 

to remain for another 14 aeconda or -. · 
Tbi• continued a total cat a times betore 
It finally disappeared. 

My firat Initial report~ were reeel...t 
over the local radio-network. I then tel .. 
phoned the alation to procure u man:r d.,. 
taUs u po.sslhle. Their eooperatl011 and 
assistance Ia to be highly comma~ded. 
howner •he:r were unable to glu 11141 
namu of people Ll volved aa It It aplllft 
station policy. The:r did uy however, they 
m:elved 3 report&, an from adults-a 
p:o::le to each report. 

One hoar later tho (so-ealled) official 
U;l!anation w:.a releaaed by mllllai"J' Ia. 
vestip.tion authoriCu. Tbe:r dalm the 
object which was aeen was nothing more 
th3n the moon peeklnlf through the cloude, 
Tbia announcement struck me u belnr 1ft 
ridiculous, I determined to dlseredlt thla 
thzoritinr by verifying tho facta myaelf, 

May 1 re1terate what I mentioned ea,. 
ller: There w:~a a DARK and HEA. VY, 

CO~TINUOUS overcast ahroudinr tht. 
Illy f&r miles around. Now If ole Luna
Wile could be aeen through that mesa o' 
clouds, abe really muat have _bem bright! 
The fact wu the moon waa not seen by 
anybody. ~ a eompariaon, the aun Ia a 
rreat deal brighter than the moon, and on 
a cloudy, overcaat day It Ia imposaible to 
aee the aun. let alone tho moon I 

Nut. I even Wlllli one atep further to 
dlaprove the mod!Y theory. I phoned a 
civilian aviator lri'iDd of mine and asked 
him If he waa rolnl' to be doing anJ fl:v· 
1n8' that nlcht. Ha Mid be had juat eome 
1n an hoar earlier, ao I asked him If he 
had Dotieed whether the moon was Ylaible 
abou the cloada. He reafflnned my 
euapldona by aa:rlnr It could no& be seen 
anywbens on th!a partlev.lar 11lrht:. Thll' 
definitely, 'Joked' the o*-".t"t e:rplana
tlon about the moon belnr hereabout.. 

Another cllliou• upeet rei-ted to this 
Incident wu: Wll:r. wu the aky suddenly . 
cluttered up .,., jet. Immediately after 
the alghtlnpf It IS 11naaal uough to see _ 
1eta oat In force In the daytime around 
her-let alone at night. c~uld It be they 
were out lookin,r lor the moon too! 

· l. H. Sturko 
Edmonton, J '''\. 

Canada 

(32.) 

30 August(September 6?). Near Allentown, P,ennsylvani~. _(5:30-5:45 p.m.} 

Car stalls. Radio acts up. 
The sto<ry: 

"The date was either 30 August or 6 September 1958. Robert 
Buchman, 31, of Allentown Route 3, was driving on a rural road 
near Egypt and Slatington, north of Allentown. The time ltBS be
tween 5:30 and 5:45, and Buchman was ,returning home from his job 
as a mechanic at the Lehigh Fann Bureau. ·Alone and listening to 
the radio as he drove, he suddenly became aware of a loud and 
intennittent buzzing noise on the radio, 'Which began to go off 
and on by itself. Then the auto, 'Which was moving at about 40 
miles per hour, stalled. Buchman pulled the vehicle to the side 
of the orad while it was coasting, and it was then that he no
ticed a green Pontiac about lS feet in front of him, apparently 
the victim of the same mysterious circumstances.( 
"Buchman noted that the other driver, a stranger, was just as 

puzzled as he. Buchman heard a noise like an airplane above, 
:md looked up only to see what he described as a '.da:Xk balloon 
or zeppelin in the sky overhead.' He later said it was 'almost 
above,' Asked to describe it further he was vague, since it 
was mainly a dark silhouette against the bright afternoon sky. 
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27 August. Near Hillsboro, New Hampshire. (afternoon?) 

Fam1ly out for a dr~ve sees something. "Look-Look!" What is that!" 
' 

"What lS that Daddy? .. 

Filling out a UFO fonn, the father of the family writes: 

"On August 27, 1958 while on vacationing at our SUIIDller home located 
in East Deering N.H. - My family and I decided to go to an auction 
to be held in Dunbarton.. OJr home is located high am:mgst the roll
ing hills of this area - Elevation at !100ft. 
"After lunch we drove upgrade and along the ridge line of a large 

hill mass - then the road turns sharply to the left - here for about 
200 yds the grade of descent is very steep - about 40° from horizon
tal. Off to our right the hill falls away to expose a beautiful 
view (Birds-eye) of 1/2 to 3/4 miles in width bordered with a heavy · 
tree line on the far side - rolling hills and a view of ~distant 
lake (Lake Horace). 
"It is rustama:ry for 'llle to .alwa,-s_look at this Yista and comment 

about it. 
"As I turned the car to the left about to descend the steep hill 

(low gear after a stop - as the road is (blind) and one has to give 
the riglit of way to any car fighting to climb the upgrade, one of 
my yotmgsters said 'look - look -what is that? I stopped and we 
a:ll instantly saw the same thing - 'what is it Daddy?' "'look - look 
what is it?' One could say 'It 'looks like a flying saucer - then 
more scrutiny - remarks were fast coming - 'no wings - no tail -
it's going to crash - I'm scared' - etc. etc. After it had passed 
from view - right front to front, behind or through treetops, I 
asked each onevin turn - 'what did you see?' - not offering any 
collllllents or suggestions. The conclusion was unanimous - 'like two 
saucers, one on top of the other but upside down - no wings - no 
tail - no smoke - no windows - color reddish-orange. Remember we 
were looking down on this object and coild see the entire outline, 
both in diameter and side view. 
"I was so amazed at this spectacle, that I sat there for several 

minutes - to assure myself that it could not have been an aBPari
tion - and that I wanted to impress this vision in my mind ih ·the 
event - that if and as I expect the object crashed in the lo.OOdland • 
..• nothing has been reported to.rny knowledge, so I've said little 
more to anyone." (31.) 

27 August. Edmonton, Alberta, canada. (about 8:20 p.m.) 

Orange UFO below the overcast. 

Dear Sir: 
· Ecbnontoll, Alberta. C~nac!a: Aroun4 
8:20 P.M. 011 th eveniDB of Aug. 27, 

'1958, an Unlc!:ntlflec! FI:Yinc Objed 
(UFO) was o'!lserncl by aiz ~ltr rul· 
dent&. All available report& were obtained 
a1 folio••": 

The objeet waa cleaeribec! aa belnc apo 
prox. 6000 feet from the croand, jtllt 11:1• 
c!u a contlnaoae bea,., crreftUt. No rala 

waa falling at tha tlma and the winill 
were llrhl N.NW. at 4 lft.p.h. The objeet 
Will elrcaJar Ia ahape, glowin1r a bright 
florucent oranre. with a long while beam 
of light ulenc!ing a '14 of ita clislan~• 
earthward. 

Ita aia wu a lltU. c!lt'flcult to deler
mino aeearakiJ, howevar It waa athneled 
to be about lbe .U. of a aofthall, held d 
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25 August. Svendborg, Denmark. (6:35-6:37 p.m.) 

Greyish-black cigar. 

A Danish source states: 

" ... a Country C~uncil Clerk from Svendborg saw at the same place 
as referred, a cigar-shaped, It IS assumed, greyish-black object 
havmg a dull surface and being 3 to 4 times bigger than a 4-en-: 
gmed airplane flying across the road at a speed which he assumes 
to be 6-700 km.p.h. It passed behind some houses and trees but 
was othen.-Ise clear and sharp With the sky as background. The 

_ sun was behind and a little to the left of the observer. The ob
'J'ect emitted no llght." (30.) 

fw om~~{ 'obser:~~t 
1Flying Object I 
I 

Ail "UIIidenlified fioylng object" 
was reported- s!ell strealdng 
across the sky here Tuesday 
nighL ••• . ' I 

· "I never saw anything like it." 
I Mrs. Nancy M. Martin said. • 
! Mrs. M art111 aaid she was loolr
' l~r out a window of her apart
ment in Tile Hlllc:rest, 917 Court 

1 
SL, when she 'potted a glowing 
obJeCt flash across the sky at 

1

8.10 p. m, abrupUy-reverse eli· 
recUon and speed back. 'l'hla phe
nomenon was repeated three 
times, she. sa1d. 

"It was Clllar-shal)ed. object 
with a reddish glow." Mrs. Mar· 
Un reported. "It traveled at tre
mendous speed and appeared to 
'turn on a dime' when It re-
versed direcUons. . • • 

"W)Ien I first apotted It, the 
object was speeding toward the 
west. U was just above the Jlort. 
zon and Its course was parallel 
'to the earth. It was faster than 
a Jet and was not accompanied 
by a vapor trail." she reported. 
· Tile crew on duty at the CAA 
tower at Preston Glenn Airport 
said they had not observed a 
phenomenon such as Mrs. MarUn 
reported. Tiley wete busy at the 
time 18.101 and were not observ· 
lng the sky, It was explained. Nor 
had they received any Inquiries 
about an unidentUied obJect Tues-
day night. · 

"Sounds like a UFO cunldenU
fled fiymg object," one of the 
tower men stated. addm~ that he 
was not skepUcal about their exis· 
tence. . -- ---

LYNCHBURG, '!~ .• jj_EWS 
CAt. 11 ll'79!1 S. 24,493 

AUG 27 1958, " 

26 August. Lynchburg, Virginia. (8:10 p.m.) 

"I never saw anything like it .• " 

25. August. Fernald atomic plant, Ohio. 

Hovered in sky. 

Strange Object l 
Seen In Sky Near ·) 
'Ohio A-Plant 

CINCINNATI ~A stnlnge o!): 
Jed was being seen In the s)Q' DeUj 

• here DRain last night. 
County pollee Sgt. Ralph Weber 

and patrolman Ernest Nehrer,, 
workinG: in s~;tarnte cruisers, re

'pnrted to their d1sp1tcher at almost 

l
lhe same tune tllat they were 

. "•tcb1ng a b11:, bnsbt. round ob- ' 
;cc. In the sky neotr~ the Fernald ! 
1tornlc plant In aorthwcatern Ham- • 
.• I.On County. 1 1 Sgt. Weber esUmated the obiPcl 1 ;:,;, be at about a $,000 toot a!U- , 
tude. Boh officers said It remi&ID
ed stallonary. 

Dispatcher T h o m a s Mc:Gulnn 
sa1d he also l'l!c:eived some • tele
phone calls from farmers Ia the 

· ne•shborbood that they bad aeen 
the oblecL -----

Lima, Ohio 
News 
26August 58 
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'1here was a corona around the light, 1t seemed, so that it 
l1ghted the field below. There were three fields along the 
road to the left of her, and it was in the farthest field 
from her and about 200 meters from the road, that the light 
was now, while it kept coming toward her, parallel to the 
road. When she was between the farm and the school (see 
sketch) the light turned without stopping it's speed (about 
30-40 kilometers per hour) in an angle of 90 degrees, and 
came now straight out towards the road, where she was. She 
was~scared and hurried to get away. The light grew brighter 
and came nearer and nearer. 
·~en the l1ght was from 2-3 meters from the left side of 

the road she w~ driving along, she thought it would rush at 
her, but suddenly when it was on the level with her, it did 
a 90 degree turn to the right and continued without changing 
speed along the edge of the road and disappeared behind her. 
She kept on cycling forward with her heavy cycle, and she 
dared not look behind her. She only th911ght of getting home. 
·~en she came home, she ·gave her suto-cycle to the mechanic, 

and asked him to repair it as the nr:>tor would not go. The 
next morning when she fetched the cycle to drive to the shop, 
she asked the mechanic \<~hat was the matter with the cycle 
motor. He answered that it worked \<~hen he started it, and 
that there had been nothing the; matter. 
"Later that day, she learned that two men from her village 

had seen an illuminated object in the sky a short time before 
her own experience, and the object had flown in the direction 
from where she iliad come. 
·~en we talked with her (SUFOI) she seemed to be very hon

est, which made us suppose that her story was true. She had 
never had an experience like this and obviously did not know 
anything about UFOs. Now she does I" ( 38.) (See map on, 
page 58) 

6 September. Project ARGUS. 

The missile-test ship Norton Sound had arrived at its secret rendezvous 
point off the FalklandS late lh August. Accompanied by U.S. Navy task force 
88, Capt. Arthur Gralla maneuvered the Norton Sound into position. MJch of 
sh1p's mission was classified but it was officially disclosed later that the 
idea was to launch three nuclear-armed missiles to an altitute of 300 miles 
where the warheads were to detonate .. What made the mission difficult was 
the requirement that the explosions had to be precisely timed to match the 
appearance of a certain satellite in orbit. The atomic blasts had to be 
w1thin a three-m1nute timing tolerance. The official explanation was to 
test some idea of physicists Nicholas Christof1los l<lho believed atomic ex
plosions could be detected by satellite, in this case by the U.S.'s artific· 
1al moon Explorer IV. 

The Norton Sound launched missiles on August 27th, the 30th, and on 
September-t>d1. --

Dr. Olavo Fontes of Brazil would later consult with Coral Lorenzen when 
some deta1ls of ARGUS were finally made public. Fontes thought there were 
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some strange coincidences that might· be related to ARGJS, for example the 
mystery satellite reported in Italian skies during August, and a m.unber of 
similar sightings from Brazil in July. Un.forttmately, Dr. Fontes' excel
lent contacts within the Brazilian military were no use to him in this case 
and his theory is merely speo.1lation. One thing is certain, however, if 
UFOs were real and m:>Ving arOtmd 300 miles above the earth, the three nu
clear explosions must have sent some kind of message. (39.) 

8 September. Wacker, Illinois. (afternoon) 

Silver disk? (See clipping right) 

8 September. ..Offutt Air Force Base, Onaha, 
Nebraska. (about 6:40 p.m.) 

uros over SAC headquarters? The fuich story 
as it appeared in the MJFQN journal. (See below 
and pages 60-61) 

The death of Paul A. Duich 
brought to mind for many MUFON 
members the sighhns of a UFO ouer 
the Strategic Air Command 
Headquarters at Offutt Air Force Base 
while he was on actiue duty there in 
1958. 

Duich, 67, died December 31, 
19&3, of a heart ailment. He was a 
research engineer irl the Flight System 
Division and PerformantJe Depart· 
ment of the RockweU Space Division irl 
Downey, California, working on the 
Space Shuttle program. · 

Duich, a navigator, was a major at 
the time of the 1958 sighting. An 
excellent account of the incident was 
published in The UFO Evidence, 
published in 1964 by the National 
lnuestigations Committee on Aerial 
Phenomena (NJCAP), and is reprinted 
here: · · 

At SAC headquarters in 1958, a 
group of officers, airmen, and missile 
engineers observed an elongated UFO 
with satellite· ·objects 'for about~ 20 
minutes: The case was reported to 
NJCAP by ~aJ<>~-~al!I.A. Duich, USAF 

What's Up? 

Silver Disk 
Not Saucer 

'Farmcis In the Wac:ker 
an1a, abOUt liVe miles SOUth• 
cast o! Savanna, thoughl 
they saw a ltylng sauc:er 
Munday afternoon. 

It appeared to b~ very high 
up 11nd shaped like a $liver 
disk, they said. 

Ualng field glaii'!Cs, the 
observers noted a red !Ire 
shooting out the bottom and 
a sort o( vapor or s!A!am at 
the top. 

Since the sky was abSO• 
lutely c:lear during the atttr· 
nMn~ 1t -.·a~ ~~bk !.o tft 
':!".r ,~~':\· ... -: \t't'Y ~:.c:..Iy. 

..l.ft~r appeanng to hover 
In the ~•me position several 
hours, It was reported the 
object "rac:cd'' In a northerly 
dln1ctlon and disappeared 
from sight. 

SAVANNA, Ill., TIMES JOURJiAl 
Cln:. D 1,670 -

S£P s •ss{>q -~ .. · 



(Ret ), one of the w1tnesses, who was 
then on active duty. Until recently, 
MaJor Du1ch was an Air Force Master 
Nav1gator, accumulating 4000 flying 
hours and 300 combat hours. During 
World War II he was one of those who 
saw "foo·fiShters," while crew member 
of a B-29 making bomb runs on Japan. 

The hme ~!!j_approXlillillely 1840. 
The dat4t;,_ 8 ·september 1958.11\ad just 
ordered dinner at the·Officers Club, 
Strategic A1r Command Headquarters, 
Offutt A1r Force Base, Omaha, 
Nebraska. I excused myself from my 
fnend and co-worker, MaJOr~ 
and went out the Side door to cross the 
open space between the club and the 
V1S1t1ng Officers Quarters next door. I 
wanted to buy a newspaper m the lobby 
of the VOQ to read after dinner. 

As l crossed the open area, 
something caught my eye. Glancing up 
and to the west, I noticed what 
appeared to be a short vapor trail in an 
otherwise clear, blue sky. There were 
no clouds. The sun had just set. I 
continued walking but somehow that 
vapor trail d1dn't register proi>erly. I 
have seen thousands of vapor trails but 

• this one was peculiar. I did a double 
take at that point for suddenly the short 
'vapor tad' became a brilliant source of 
light, much the same as a magnesium 
flare. I stopped dead an my tracks and 
watched. 

The light was mtense, but the 
"vapor trad" hung motionless. Even a 
short trail shows generat1on and 
dissipation as the a1rcraft moves across 
the sky. I watched for several minutes 
- maybe 2 or 3 - before I called to 
another officer: "Hey, what do you 
make of that?", pomhng to the spot 1n 
the sky. He replied, "looks like a short 
vapor trail.'' I pomted out that 1t wasn't 
rnovmg or growmg or diminiShing 1n 
SIZe. He stopped to gape and several 
others pmed us. 

By then, I dec1d~d thiS called for a 
better look. What we all agreed, rather 
qu1ckly, was that the vapor was 
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reflecting sunlight, the effect be1ng 
sunilar to a sun·dog, even though rhe 
sun had already shpped below the 
honzon. 

As the small crowd gathered, I 
hurried into the VOQ office and called 
the Offutt tower. I asked the tower 
operator to look west, about 30 degrees 
from the honzontal and tell me what he 
saw. 

"looks hke a short vapor trall. 
Very odd." 

"Vapor· trall my foot' look at 1t 
nown 

I could see 1t through the wmdow 
as I talked to the tower operator The 
glow was now diminiShing and changmg 
to a dull red-orange and at the same 
t1me the fuzzy appearance gradually 
took on a solid look, 1n the d1shnct 
shape of a pencil or slender cigar. The 
upper end was blunter than the lower 
end. 

By then all those in the office were 
curious and we all stepped outside to 
join the 10 to 20 others who had 
gathered to gape at the 'thing. All of a 
sudden we all started c~cking each 
others faces for some silly reason - for 
assurance of reality, perhaps, for as we 
watched there appeared at the lower 
end of the object a swarm of black 
specks cavorting every which way, 
much bke a swarm of gnats. This 
procedure conhnued for a minute or so 
before they (the black specks) 
d1sappeared. 

Then the object, which had hung 
motionless on the same spot, slowly 
changed attitude from an upright 
position to a 45 degree angle with the 
horizontal and started movmg slowly 
toward the west Atthe same lime there 
was no drast1c change in the colonng, 
but a percepttble color change d1d take 
place It remamed a dull orange-red 
color and continued 1ts westerly 
movement 

We watched 1n awe for several 
minutes - perhaps 5 - and then the 
obJeCt changed attitude, agam very 
gradually, until 11s long~tudmal ax1s 
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HQihi.OH 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
SEPTEMBER 8 19SS 

1. UFO first appeared as vapor streak, brl&ht flare 
or ll&ht. Then turned red·oran&e, solid shape 

' became dlatfnct. Black specks appeared, cavorted, 
ne&r lower end. 

2. Specks disappeared, object tilted to 4S degree• 
from horl~ntal, be&an movln& slowly WSW. 

), Object tipped to horl&ontal, then as It ~oved Into 
distance tlltod upwards a&aln, 

appear_ed parallel to the horizon The 
westward movement contmued, 
sbghtly to the southwest The apparent 
SIZe of the object d1m1nished gradually 
and the color faded About 5 mmutes 
before we lost 11 completely (as 11 faded 
mto the haze JUSt above the honzon) 
the object changed attitude agam, back 
toward the 45 degree position, but not 
quite. 

As 11 contmued on 1ts westerly 
path, 11 mamtamed th1s last attitude 
untd completely swallowed up by the 
haze It never d1d drop below the 
honzon - JUSt faded away The fadmg, 
of course, was due to the many m1les of 
hazy atmosphere between us and the 
ob)ect The sky was cloudless, but the 
western honzon did have a shght haze, 
read1ly apparent agamst the bnght 
background 

About 10 mmutes after I s1ghted 
the object, a full colonel set up a tnpod 
and 35 mm camera w1th color f1lm and 
took several photographs of the ob1ect 
He later dented gelling any successful 
exposures after I asked htm on several 
occasiOns. 

Immediately after the ob,ect faded 
away, we asked one another what 1t was 
we saw The popular answer was, "I 
don't know, but I saw somethmg" 

The crowd was composed of 
a1nnen, off1cers and CIVlhans (at least25 
off1cers and a1rmen were present) 
Several of the olf1cers (and poss•bly 
a lew C1v1hans) were from the A1r Force 
Balhsttc M1Sstle DtviSion m Los Angeles 
Several more, hke myself, were 
Operallons personnel engaged m a 
SAC planmng sess1on at the time All 
except a few of the a1rmen were 



seasoned,· veieran . Overs' ·or' highly 
trained missile engineers. We 
concluded that whaf was seen by all 
was no conventional vehicle, nor was 11 
an atmospheric phenomenon. 

I collected a few names of 
ind1111duals present, as I intended to 
report the UFO to the proper 
authontteS. I called the Cilter center and 
reported the facts over the telephone in 
the presence of a fellow officer and co
worker. I was told that I would be 
contacted for Interview within 48 hous 
by A TIC (Air Technical Intelligence 
Center) representatives. I am still 
waitmg- 5~ years later. 

(40.) 

8 September. Sterling, 
Illinois. (2:00p.m.) 

"Separated into four 
units." (See clipping 
to the right) 
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U.r.o. Divlalon 
Wright Patterson Air Jorce Base 
Dqton, Ohio 

Gentlemen: 
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On September 8, 1958, about 6::30 PM, it vae brought to rrq 
attention b7 the ne~hborhood children thAt there vaa a br~bt 
glow~ obJect ln"tha aky. 

This obJect et~ed at~tloDar7 tor &pproximAtal7 tvQ a~1t~• 
from the time 1 •~ lt. It appeared ve~ br~t and gloving 
vhile continual17 movlDg in an un~ eiro:ul~~r DOt\t.ln.. 

SaddelllT th!e object eoare4 etl'aicht "apVar4, turu.ed ':ll.ack ~ 
lett a 1111all vhlh trail beb1D4. It then ca.-JA e r1c,b~ ~l~ 
tarn and suddenly dieAppeored out of et,~t. 

1 took th~ eacloeod phoCocrapha Ju•t be!ore thd obJect die
~d out of a1p\. 1\ appeara ae a mall bhck 11pot 
toilove4 bT a vh1\e \rail of TaPOr• 1 have eno1roled \he 
object v1~h a greaae pencll on the zutgaUvea. The pr1nh 
abav a vhita circle around the object. 

I 1111 paaaiDg theae photographs on to 7ou !or whAtever iD
!ormat1on the7 maT aerve. 

Pamela A. !love 

(41 ~) 
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13-14 September. Menger Space Convent1on. 

With Van Tassel attractLng all the saucer fans out west, and Buck Nelson 
do1ng the same for mid-America, that left many enthusiasts further east out 
of luck. Contactee Howard Menger remedied the problem With h1s "Ftrst East 
Coast Interplanetary Space Convention" at Swiftstream Farm, Lebanon, New 
Jersey. QNith talks with Congress go~ on 1n Washington D.C., the UFO sub
Ject didn .1eed such goings on featured on the evening n~::ws.) 

Our source for this Lnfonnation states: 
·~ewspapermen, radio and TV reporters were there in force. Long 

John Nebel, of WOR's all night off-beat program was there ~iLh 
his crew of panel guests and technicians to record the ~peeches 
and tape Lnterviews. 

"Among the guest speakers were Major Wayne Aho, of Washington 
Space Intelligence; Otis T. Carr, designer of the world's first 
free energy device space ship; Margaret Storm, author of the 
forthcoming book Return of the Dove, about Nikola Tesla; Gray 
Barker, author o~w Too lliCh About f!Ying Saucers, and 
many others." ( 42.) 

ihe highlight of the convention: 

" ... was a shower of small 'saucers' in the form of paper plates 
from an airplane. They missed the crowd and landed in the hearby 
woods. The curious retrieved them. 

'1be plates carried an advertisement of Ernest Bright of Lebanon, 
ballyhooing his 'Space Ambulance Service' with branches on the 
moon, Jupiter and Venus. 

"'The Jupiter Journal' and 'The Neptune News' were advertized on 
the plate's other side." (43.) · 

James Moseley, editor of Saucer News, adds that Andy Sinatra, the 'mystic 
barber," also showed up. t>t>seley t:JiOU&ht Andy was the most colorful person 
at the gathering as he gestured wildly at the crowd wearing his metallic 
"psychic deVIce" on his head, a thing he invented to recieved telepathic 
messages. Otherwise, MJseley felt the speakers were: " ... unLnspired lot, 
and no important new infonnation was revealed by anyone-~· ( 44.) 

14 September. The Klockenbusch letter. 
"The men were small: 1.35-1.40 meters." "In one of the rooms there lay 

a dead woman on a kind of a table. Between the legs she was cut and bleed
ing." 

Donald Keyhoe had no use for contactees that inspired events like "space 
conventions." He had even more reason to be careful after the ·~onorary 
membership" flap. He also ignored the "little men" stories, so it IIUJSt 
have been due to Richard Hall that Keyhoe soften a bit. It was a 1958 
French UFO book that helped Hall to reconsider one of the most sensational 
aspects of the UFO mystery. Reviewing the year 1958 Hall wrote: 
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"Aime Michel's book 'Flying Saucers and the Straight Lme Mystery' 
was published, recording earlier cases of little men seen near 
landed saucer-shaped craft in Europe. Similar cases were reported 
m the U.S. in 1955 and earlier. At least one UFO case involving 
small creatures was reported in 1958. \'lithout endorsing these 
stories, your co-editor only wishes to point out that they are en
tlrely different in every respect from so-called 'contact' cases 
mvolving pseudo-physicists and theosophic missionaries from space. 
The little men did not philosophize, in fa~tr they could not speak 
the native languages. The evidence for these cases, however, is 
inconclusive. While UFOs have been tracked on radar, photographed, 
and otherw1se detected with instruments, little men have not. 
Still, 1f any space men have landed on earth, these little men are 
the most hkely candidates." (45.) 
A letter from Germany dated September 14th arrived at NICAP. It wasn't 

thrown in the wastebasket. Instead it was carefully read by Keyhoe. The story 
was fantastic but Keyhoe was interested enough to write back and ask a long 
list of questions. (See the Klockenbush letter on pages 66-67) 

20 September. Near Rijen, Holland. (no time) 

Motor-cycle suddenly stops. 
A Dutch source states: 

"When Mr. J.D. Walop was driving his JOOtor-cycle in the woods 
near Rijen (North Brabant) his JOOtor suddenly stopped. As he could 
not fmd any defects to his JOOtor, Mr. Walop looked up in despair. 
And at this very JOOment he saw a strange disk-like object flying in 
the air at a height of 75 meters. It had a dull red radiation, a 
diameter of 20 to 30 meters and went slowly on its course. While 
it flew a light hunming sound could be heard. As soon as the ob
ject was out of sight, the rotor did function again." (46.) 

Lorain is a small town on the shore of Lake Eire about 20 miles or so west 
of Cleveland. Just east of Lorain is the village of Sheffield Lake. It was 
m the area of Lorain and Sheffield Lake that some strange things were report
ed early Slmday morning September 21st. 

21 September. Lorain, Ohio. (2:00 a.m.) 

"A big red ball." 

A woman living in Lorain retired for the night but had not drif~ed off to 
sleep. At 2:00 a.m. she was still awake when she heard an odd crashing sound 
and saw a "big red ball" which was visible through her bedroom window. (See 
page 84) (47.) 

21 September. Lorain, Ohio. (2:30 a.m.) 
The l1ght was so strong when it filled her bedroom, a Mrs. Stewart of Lo

rain thought it was daybreak and time to get up. Checking her clock, she 
found 1t was actually 2:30 a.m. Curious, Mrs. Stewart peeked out the win
dow to locate the source of the light. In the Southwest sky was a strange, 
red-colored, round object with a small bump on its top. Feelmg she was 



Hermann Gtittker-3chnetmann 
MUnster /~lest fa len, Germany 
GdatstraBe 77 

Mr.Donald E.Keyhoe 
~ieJ.ling~on 
_Alexan~ria, Va: ' 
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and 
Hermann Y.lookenbusch 
Mllne tor/ .lea tfalen, Germany 
Berge tral.le 23 

~Uneter,the 14th of September 58 

Dear ~r. Ke·yhoe! 
MY name is Hermann Klockenbuech and that ot..m friend is Her.: 
mann Gi:Sttker-Sohnetmann. we both are on a H,~gn:.schoal here at 
Mlineter,and both aged 18.':/e want to give you a report of some
thing strdge that happened to my friend in.Famplona s~ain this 
&Qmmer,where be waa during boliday~.Pirat I will teir and ha
ving done so e~xplain the reason of this letter to you. 
In the evening to th4 .2~d of Augudt'.,t nirfe'"O• clock my friend 
had a l..J.ttle wallt ·by 'Dyoe In the rm near Pamplona.Suddenly he 
noticed a strange blu,lieght ~n a distance of tbreehundred 
metera,he drove tbere·to see where it came.Prom a.dietance of a 
·nc 90 meters he saw that it. wss any to him unknown flying-· 
obj«ct.Suddenly he.fell daown from hie bike and lay on the· 
ground for five minutes and·then went·elowly to the ·lig~; 
Then five men sprang to him and brought him into this strange· 
tbrng.They were striking pmall,1,35 -·1.40 meters,but very 
bride and strong.one of them was a bit taller than the others 
and he made the epeaker.He first addressed h1m in an unknown 
lan&udge,tben in Englieh,Spanisoh and then in German,ho adkod 
whe~o he camei~ho~~e ~sa and. what he wanted in 3pa1n.He a~oke 
.with.a very .atrtt~e aocent':Thon he took the passport of li1Y' 
frien~~·but ··couldri t rdad ~he could apeak, but not read .v.y .!reiend 
had .. to give 'him his'addrees.Tbe flying object had· five rooms 
The walls were perhaps 40 centimeters strong looking aa·a 
kind of glae with a faint blue c9lour.In one of tho rooms 
there lay a dead womsn on a kind of a .table.Bitweon the legs 
ehe wae out.and bleeding,her face made a p~inful impression. 
SSeeing that my friend was afraid to have the same deatonsy 
they said he muat not have !ear.Than they asked him,i! he 

.. wanted to come with tbem,but of ooue he ea1d:no.Tben they said 
in three years they would oom~~atrol_tha earth,and pointed 
to a large bullet that IooiCod like yeiiow glafi .. snd' said that 
waa one of tho things_ with wlich they were able to destroy 
all the oarth.There suddenly !our of the~ went into another 
room and they went straitly up into the b~ght without any 
sound.~ friend at once !ell down,but the aother rran stood 
without mov1ng.My friend-felt ee five times aa h~avy as usually. 
Tho blue light grew lighter with,the growing qu1ckneas.They 
flew perhRpa ten minutes.When they went down,the man hold my 
!riend,and if be would not have done eo ,he would have 
been crashed under the ceeling,the man stood as on firmed 
ground,and also the woman lay without moving.They went down on 
a wrong placo,and when my friend asked for beeing brought,where 
they had started they did so. 
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Then for about. one hour they asked him for electrlcity,trafflc 
railway and Atom wappons on earth,'•'y friend told 11hat he knew. 
One of them tried to gy by the bike,but he fell down,he seemed 
not to know.Then they said to him once more they would destroy 
tte earth in three years and a ked also once more, 1f he tlidn' t 
want to go w1 th them •. here?They didn't say. When t'hey then star
ted my friend fell down b~t not by the strongness of air.At last 
they gad said to him,when he wanted to be taken witb them,be 
should broadcast on 485 khtz.At one o'clock my friend arrived 
at the bouse of the family whre he live in holidays.The man.,. 
if!. a dootor.My. friend bad .140 pulse and fever, but before this 
thrilling adventq•re he bad .been in high sp~it~ ~nd.good health. 
~e could see. tbe blue points on his arme,where ~hese gentlemen • 
took him.Ye,e,dea~ Mr. Key~oe.,t¥ta,;Bll"· .'. , .; .. : :·.· ;: · .. ::..~_,: 
TJ:ll ibree :weeks ago I'd 1c1n' t l)e lleYe • o.!. :J1Un1:dent:1f Led· F.l;rt:n,s.: 
Objecta•~.But:my ·friend SAW all.w1tlf'1bis 'own :·qe&:And be ·ea;ya:ithe 
truth. And I ~think ·fo•ur hours last ~to see.;tQilt 1soJ!1~0Jl.fLis, not~:·_ 
dream'!n8:·3nd':w~· both ar~ not .iqteresated, t.i 11-' ".any'tll'l.n&J!tor ,,',.; 
we are not 'bungr;y :to get .knownss,m1nd-s1~~ fOdls,a~d:Im.~~'~ 
_th~re .:Rill -be mor~ ~'!ople who .. qon t.; belteve, :t~n.,tho;ee wn_o;;ifO'·; . 
eo. t. think: 1 t waa.Lgood, that he 'd,ldn , t go .to·:tlit~~ · no.;x;t ,poli"ceata
tion :.and ~tell ';a 11;~! that. ,woul~ ha;iff._bee;n .,kr'1Q.wrt .'I:!Y' ..:P.;.Q,t,pl~, ~-; ~ 
per~p& 1st ·~.oul.d' have 1gi~p. a ,\ka~aatropb,;,to~ ·'pe~plcl ~z;e 7)l~l'y· 
to hear euoh. thin&s and' .t6 loo~• their rp~d. · . · ·, · :· ~; :-• 

---what-ts:-yo"tur:-ap_t-utod· o.f4ftlmt;'llmt':Wt:l;1ob·ttJenav:taurttv:yoa- pt:opose· 
us. I ba.ve oo'lif 1c1P.qoe to y.ou or I would not' :b&v'e: wr i tteo to: ~011. 
But I ask yoQ 1natantly not.~o do.anyth1ng w~thout us"know14t~ 
tbst. Please :w.t;1te :,ua, if. you W!lnt to .. do ·a·n~th~ .and .what:·no ~,Y.ou 
1oten~ to :t~lf "1t,'.to. tb.e Departeme·rtt '<lf De.f.'enae?I .·Jm'.6t1t1ca.l •. 
still.now,but I .. tlhnk:1t.11!1 too stern only to·Ladagb"at that·: 

; 'lD dtO dO notl:).1n&;:I .tfOUld have been ,'gia~, if .all r ~bis .~Ollld" baVe 
been.a _chdptet of ,a ~uture~nqve~ by:hane Do~1~1k or.an oather 
wr 1 te~. . _ . _. . . . : .... _ · ·.. .. .... , .... ~,. ~ 

1 
._. .. ,· • 

•• "" ~ \, .._ .. ,.-..., ')"r • • -

. ·.r. t • • • - •••• J , - . • ~ : .. ~ J i . ... [ • ' ~ .. 
i • ~_l~J:nd ·regards 
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Witnessing some sort of freak atmospheric condition, Mrs. Stewart woke her 
husband. (See pages 83-84) (48.) . 

21 September. Sheffield Lake, Ohio. (3:00 a.m.) The Fitzgerald case. 
''The most fnghtenwg thing I have ever seen." 
The Elyria, Ohio, Olronicle-Telegram account. (See clipping on page 69) 
The Cleveland, Ohio, Plain~ account. (See clipping on page 70) 
The Loraw, Ohio, Journal account. (See clipping on page 71) 
Ten-year-old John Fitzgerald and his father got up early and ate break-

fast. At that time the boy told his dad about the object he had seen dur
ing the night; Mr. Fitzgerald, who had slept through everything, was unim
pressed and assumed his son just had a bad dream. As for Mrs. Fr~tzgerald, 
she was still in bed and stayed there for some time since she had been up 
so late. Eventually Mrs. Fitzgerald joined her son and husband. She was 
greatly upset and related her 3:00 a.m. experience. Since John's story 
corroborated his mother's, it proved to the family the "saucer visit" had 
been a real event. (49.) 

Mrs. F1tzgerald claimed no fascination with UFOs, but she felt her sight
ing was so important she needed to alert authorities. Not knowing what else 
to do, the Fitzgerald phoned the offices of the Lorain Journal. The news
paper's editor sent a reporter to Sheffield Lake to ask quest1ons and look 
around. By Sunday evening 'WOrd of the Fitzgerald's experience reached 
other newsrooms. On September 22th news items were published in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer and the Elyria Olronicle-Telegram. 

23 September. Phone calls and visits. 
After the M:>nday press accounts appeared, the Fitzgeralds were busy with 

visitors and phone calls. By TUesday it was estimated the Fitzgeralds had 
been contacted by at least 75 individuals. Mrs. Fitzgerald said some of the 
phone calls were: " ... even oore weird than seeing the saucer." (SO.) One 
caller in particular announced that Mrs. Fitzgerald had been "singled out 
for a special mission," whatever that was supposed to mean. Others, more 
than just a few, insisted she was having hallucinations. The majority, how
ever, said they had also seen UFOs and were very interested in Mrs. Fitz
gerald's story. As could be expected, radio stations and newspapers from 
around the state wanted to do interviews. 

Capt. Reinecke. 
Probably the most intriguing person to contact the Fitzgeralds on the 

23rd was Capt. Olarles H. Reinecke, Fifth Area administrative assistant for 
the Ohio attorney general's office. Capt. Reinecke talked with the Fitt.· 
geralds on the phone and then visited the1r home at 934 East Drive. He 
conducted an investigation and took the time to examine the Fitzgerald's 
car (It could be the car was parked outside during the incident) and the 
yard for any trace left by the object. He said he was thinking about mak
ing a return VISit with a Geiger counter to check for any radiation. (51.) 
He was also greatly interested in Mrs. Fitzgerald's discription of the UFO 
and showed her pictures of other reported saucers (Whether the pictures 



~h:ffield ~ake Woman Reports~ 
Fly1ng Saucer In Yard Of Home~; ~ 

"' :::: St IEFF'!EI,D LAKE-Thla vii- vtneed it wAa no nightmare. al· otllcr, with A rup s.•uc~r m '"II o: 0 1'\J 
lag11 today has at least one be· though ahe described It a~ bemrr of them and diSCh:lrs:ed A "ponk· u.~ N 
hevcr In flying saucers. "the most fr;chtening thing I l&h·s:raylsh·put1'lt<h" smoke. . ~ u 

She Is Mrs. Wilham H. Fl~ have ever seen.. The saucer wa. Also spouod o :}, 
gerald, ~. of 934 East Dr., who The saucer, she 1111\ld, threw a' by her stepson. John. " lou11h·l .J v> 
early yesterday momtng aaw bright Ught. looking something grade student tn Cleveland. ~ 
Olle "so close that 1 could have like sun retlection from' the No neighbors nr ,olltctnls ~· i:l 

·reached out and touched II." anow, Into' her bedroom. She ported acetn~: lhr ob~cl. ~1-
aald II made a couple of tuma thouch a neis;hhor •aid she 

Mrs. Fllzgerald said she saw Jn her yard and then disappear· heard a SJmdAr whtrhng notsc 
the Sllucer, described u being ed straight up. Exllmlnatlon or and saw A brtghl bght scvcr~l 
eight feel In diameter and lhn!e the grounds around her home nls:hts BRO. 
feel lhlck, Ju•t after going to revenled no vehicle marks. Mrs. FIIZI!CrRid It,,, ht'rn 
bed at about 3 a. m She 1111\ld the aaueer appeared Asked to describe her l!'<l!l'r· 

She 1111\ld ahe had juat retired to be of a dull aluminum. had le!ICI! to the NiCAp Club, Cl~·e· 
after watching 1 TV movie en- aewraJ tubes stlcldng out of It, land, an orpniZAtlllll of per""'" 
Ill led "Dracula'• Daughter", was ahaped like two paper lntcrc!lled In ~.!lllod. D.)'lng 
w~ asleep, _!!!!Lis coD-.....~!!!!!- placed an tap of each~. at a mct!!ml Oct. 211. 



.filying ~auc·er's on Top of Dracula~' 
Terrifies Sheffield ;Lake Woman 

By ALLF:N D. ASHBOLT closed w.ndow drapes. T h e llfMI. Fitzgerald, 28. said her 
Lorain Covoty Correspondeot moVJe was "Dracula's Daugh· daughter, Chrtsty L)nn, 7. anc 
'liTem!Jed and shaken by their !fr." her husband •lept peacefully •u 
experien~. a Sheffield Lake Blinded at first, ahe hid her ilhe .!"etched what she described 
houseWife and her lO·year-old head under the pillow until the as the m05t horrible looking 
stepson yesterday related a Ught subsided Then she stood thing'' she had ever seen. ".U 
·wetrd aec:ount of a' 3 a.m. visit on her bed, looked through the wa,s temfy!ng," she said. 
by a "fl)'lng saucer" window. and watched the "aau- Her stepson. John, a fourth 
• MI"S Wtlllam H. 'Fitzgerald. cer" gUde over hen dm•eway. grade student at Milford Ele-

934 E a s t DriVe, sald she It hovered a foot above a mentary School In Cleve1and, 
watched the otnect for more neighbor's lawn, 1 u d de n 1 y was spending the weekend 
than hve m~nutes at· close ~~ and discharged a cloud visiting his father. He was ln 
range aftet, a bnU1ant light of "heavy plnktilh • grayish • the next bedroom, also at the 
roused her from-her bed. purpllilh smoke from the. sau- front of the house, and hap. 

Tears filled her }!'Y'!I. stUl a:r's back and sides" she srud. pened to be awake when the 
~ned from dymg untU · ' ' "saucer" made Its earl¥-mom-
dawn follOWing the expenence . .l-"'t then swept !n a curve onto lng appearance. 
a1l:.she >told of unsucceutully ~-·Fitzgerald s front lawn, Since hiS small bedroom "'in· 
'trying to wake her husband, an abe:~ld. and r':'e to about dow was above hts eye lev~J. 
unemployed truck driver, o' to ~t'D. feet above -the .ground. he explained. he could not see 
help ~er through the ordeal. J After' It eompleted two ilhort the object until he stepped on 

"I had just gone to bed alter clrcular ma:neuvers, she lost a wall heat register. By that 
the last mov1e on TV," s~e slg'l)t- ::Or It, ilhe said, when J~ t.tme, he sa•~· It was em•tt.tng 
\Wien a brilliant whlte igia.t'J! lped straight up into the 1ky the cloud of smokf'. .......,.. 
fi.lled her bedroom throUgh •the aver the top of her home. . · From that pomt on, hla ac.., 

•--------'·-··- count of the Incident agreed, 
w1th hla s•epmother'a. '' 

Both also said that the "' ------
"saucer" made a whirring notae.l MrJ. WWiam H. 
Then, as it lert. the no1se took! Fib:,.e ald 
on a muffled, whmmg sound. " r 

Fiblgerald 
' 

John Fitzgerald 

John demonstrated with a SheUield Lake family examines mock·up 
low . "hJ.Stle. mcreasmg m of "saucor." 
p1tch, together wtth a hum. 

Not Seen b7 Otbers 
The "saucer" was descnbed 

as round from a top or bottom 
v1ew and oval from a side v~ew 
wrth a rounded cap on top. It 
was about e1ght feet 1n diam
eter, they sa1d, and about three 
feet h1gh 

Mrs Fmgera'd sa1d ;t had 
opentngs on both stdes tn which 
she saw a ser1es of small tubes 
"hke small e~haust pipes" 

Sheffield Lahe Pohcc Chtef 

PW:In.. Dt:lltr Staff PhoiO --------------· CLEVELAND, OHIO, PLAIN DEALER 
Clft 0 308,984 S 528,5 

ScP 2 2 IS 58 £1 
~ l' 

cJ8~ ~::Hambly said he\ vtclmty of the ~-,tzcerald home· 
was· nf'li\QOtlfied of the st~ht· had seen th~ "saucer" 
mg ... a.od',..Jl"r\!1 not had any Fitzgerald and th1s 1 cport~r 
"sau~r·-~tepilrts h'Om an}one exammed the g10und over 
else. : \' I "'luch the obJCCI reportedly 

A :•gt:; netghbou re· traveled and tould not ftnd' 
':tal_!( 1 . one else m the anyttnng unusu.d --· 
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1 'Mif(frightlul' ~iv~-Mi~;~s 
~Comes ~rom Seelf!g 'Saucer' 
{ By WIL RANE 

SHEFFIELD LAkE 
· "The most fnghtful" five 
~ minutes of her !ife were 
' spent by Mrs. Willlam H. 
: Fitl:gerald, 934 East Dr., 
~ early yesterday. She reported 
l seeing a "fiying saucer." 
1 Mrs. Fiugerald bad gone i to bed about 2:45 a.m. after 

watching the late movie on 
~ TV when a brilliant light 

fiashed Into her bedroom. 
• "Even though the drapes 
· were drawn, it ht the room 

bnghter than daylight," she 
said. 

When she lltt!Od on the bed 1 and gued out the window 
1 there it was- the "saucer." 
: It moved across her front 
( yard, she satd, about four 

feet above the ground then 
. hovered over the edge of a 

neighbor's lawn, she said. 
''I was horrified," she said. 

1 "I couldn't even scream. I 
9 tried to wake my husband by 
1 kicking him but he only tum· 
I ed over," she Sil.ld. "I wd 
1 afraid to leave the room." 
2 ln another front bedroom. 
l her 10 year-old stepli_OD also 
3 was watchmg the "saucer"-
4 unknown to Mrs. Fitzgerald . 

• 4
8 

He had been on his way to 
the bathroom when he was 

~ atb:acted by the light pass· 
• iDg hi.t window, she said. He 

(Colltioued o11 Page 9) 

Lora111, Ohio 
Journal 

Z2 September 58 

SAUCER SITE- Mrs. WUiiarn Fitzgerald, shows how 
high the "flying saucer" she saw early yesterday 
morn1ng was cruising when she sported it from her 
bedroom window, 

(Continued from Page I) 
climbed up on a wall heal 
register to see what 1t was. 

Mu. Fitzgerald sa1d the! 
"saucer" discharged a "pmk· 
ish·gray1sh smoke" as it hov-

1
1 

ere<! In the neighbor's yard 
"Then It cm:led our yardf 

and went stra1gbt up," she 
a aid. 

! 1C gave off a shnll noise!' 
like that of a jet plane warm· 
1ng up and had "I 0 or 15 
tubes on both s1des" she said.,· 
The smoke came out of the 
tubes, she sa1d 1 
• She described the "saucer"" 
by placmg two papers togeth-~ 1 
er and mountmg a small sau· 
cer on top. "It had a dull! 
aluminum co!cr,'' she said. . 

Yesterday mornlog Mrs.! 
Fitzgerald told her husband oil 
the "saucer." He sa1d lhatl 
Joh.tl had already told of the , 
ob)ec:t but be had thought the 
boy was dreammg 

"Both of our descnpt1ons
1 of the "saucer" match per

fectly, Mrs Fitzgerald sa11!. I 
Thi1 morning Mrs. FIIZ· 

serald rece1ved a call' troml. 
a reprtsentatlve of the Cleve
land Utudenhfled Flymg Ob·l' 
JCCt orgamzatlon who sa1d 
that her descnptlon fated per-~ 
fectly WJth that of an object 
seen by a Chardon woman 
The representauve s111d the 1• 
descnptlon also fated that ofl, 
an object seen by ll Oh1oall.$ 1 
earher th1s year , 

1 Mrs. Fitzgerald sa1d she , 
l "has no 1dea what 11 was." 
The expenence was ternfymg . 
she sud, addtng, "! certatnly 1 
hope I never see another • 
one" I 

" 
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were photographs or drawings lS not known. (See page 89 for more Info~
tion on this). Scanning the pictures, Mrs. Fitzgerald selected one that 
seemed a good match. (52.) It would be pure speculation, but Reinecke 
may have been a front man for the Air Force. Indeed, Wien official Air 
Force investigators finally did show up, they didn't express any inter· 
est in the UFO' s appearance. 

25 September. f.tu'e investigaton arrive. 

Four days after the Fitzgerald sighting two members of the UFO Research 
Committee of Akron arrived in Sheffield Lake to confim the facts of the 
case. They asked questions and familiarized themselves with the site of 
the observation and the witnesses. Apparently they also gave the Fitz· 
garlds some· advice about UFOs and the Air Force. In any event, the Air 
Force was asked to investigate. This is not a minor point. The Air Force 
had a habit of not investigating UFO incidents not officially reported to 
the military. In this instance, the military's investigation turned out 
to be as interesting as the actual sighting. (53.) 

Also, about this time a "SUnunary report" on the case was drawn up and 
its not clear 'Who the author could have been. Mrs. Fitzgerald refers to a 
single person, not two, and some of the details in the document are not 
found in Akron's "Fitzgerald Report." 

26 September. The FBI and Keyhoe. The &lreau has ~ long memory. 

(See FBI documents on pages ~3-75. 

27 September. Eagle Lake, California. (about 11:00 p.m.) 

"A feeling of hav~ my brain being picked." '(See pp. 76-77) (54.) 

29 September. Columbus, Ohio. (night) 

Why were the cows frightened." (See clipping on page 78) 

29 September. Derwood, Maryland. (about 5:30 a.m.) 

Saucer lands? 

When an Army private reported the "crash landing" of a strange object 
near a NIKE anti-aircraft site only 17 miles from Washington D.C., it cau
sed considerable activity by the Air Force. A team of 12 men conducted an 
investigation and ground search. Nothing was found and it was detemined 
that a meteor had triggered the excitement. The "crash" part was just the 

.. soldier's imagination. For once UFO buffs agreed. (See clippings on page 
79) 

? September. Gordium, Turkey. (about 10:00 p.m.) 

"Butter plate" ·remains on the ground for two hours. 

Perhaps the "saucer pilot" thought he was in such an isolated place no 
one would see his sh1p? (See story and clippings on page 80) 

Mrs. Frank Dargay was a member of the "Cleveland UFOlogy Project" wh1ch 
cla1med to be associated with Keyhoe's NICAP organization. The following 
letter was found in NICAP files. No other details concerning the Cleveland 
group or Mrs. Dargay's investigation i:; known. (See pages 81·82) Did Mrs. 
Dargay wnte the "Sunmary report?" 
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() I .... I 

MR. A. H. BEU/.O:rr Se~tember 26, 19~ 

JXiJL\LO t. t~tYJ~.ll • 
:.tl!:;CELL;".!li..'-'U.: - ItJ:Olil-IATICJN OONCEl"J'Ill:G 
(Nationalities Intelligence) 

Subject, Director of National lnvost1gat1ona COmmittee on 
Atrial Pbenorwenl", by letter of 9/XJ./~ .:r-equested parUculan of 

j . Bureau's parUc1pa t1on concerning unident.1f1ec1 flf1n; objects. lbe 
committee he heads is described on letterhead as A privately sup
ported fact finding civilian ccm=ittee serving .the public 1ntc:r:ost~· 
and ho lists SOV8ral el'OCiinent indiViduals a1:10ng •Ciur Board JDe:lbers 
and Spcc:ial l.dv1sJtr5. He is • zet.ireC: 1-!ar.l.ne. 

· Kerhoe has been known 'to 'the Bureau since l93~ and was, · 
and aay aul b•• a free-lance writfr. ln 1948 he was de&c:r1bed by 
Jlr. tudlola as •a flamboyant wri'ter and we have found from previouli 
experience that mucb.of his .aterial is irresponaible.• ln l9~l the 
Db-ector concurred with u.:r:. Nichola • atatemen't th~:at •we should not. 
get 1nvo1vod with him.• 

i 

' I 

As an exilmple of his wr1tin~, tho January, l94l, issue or 
•cosmopolitan• m.agaz1ne can:ied an arucle wr1t'ten by Keyhoe and 
John J. Daly entitled •Hitler's. f-lan to Seize 'the United States 
Ke:r:chant ~rine.• this article indic:ated 'the Burea~ had in its possessior 
docu:Dents concerning such a plan by Hitler .tdcb indication wu completoll 
false. . 

I 

J 

f 

.l 
t 
I 

~ 
f 
J r That the at.tilched SU£'91tSted letter bo fonllrded 'to Keyhoo. In l' 

, view of Air Force interest, copy of incoming with copy of our ~ 
._ •103:181 reply being sent Air Foree separately. f 

· : clo:>ure .,.:S>~ ' Z. ... j');. f'} 
' • ~, 9u ., ~· --~~ , 
r •· ··• ;..!.: ;l:r· r . - _...) 
~, b ). - t 3 "X I 'I -
l~ .. --~=~--=~ .. m~==~~=~=._=~~~-~.~~r. .. ~-~;~~~?~--~'~-~~--~--.~-~~~--~-~--~.~--~~---~-~-~-~~-~.--~---~~ 

,.. ........ • ,.!,M• ., __ 4 ..... ,._ "' ...... ..,- ~'005 ......... ·~--~- .... "'·~~:··.,··;t- ... -:.~· -· .. *, .;.._, .............. ·-....... , .... • "'-~ 
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!i~jor Donald ~. Y.eyhoe, Oire~tor 
~:a~ional lnve~ti9ationL CCmr.ittee 

. on Aerial i·he:a .. :non;t 
~!i3CJ Conr.o~ticut Avenue 
Waahington 6, o. c. 

.:··· 

Dear Sirs 

Septe~n- 26, 19~ 

·. 

In response to your letter of' Septolllber 22, 1;~; -
the following requestod inf'o~tio~ is furnished& . 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation does · 
not investigate aightin;s of-unidentified flying 
objects. ·When the details of auch a ai;hting 
are reported·to-zepreaentativea of th1a Bureau,. 
the information 1& fo:wa%'ded to the A1r Force. 

. Representatives of this Bu~eau do not issue 
instructions to individuals who have sighted un
identifiod !lying objo~ts that they should not 
talk about such aightinga. · . . 

It is not a function of thia Bureau to ~ako 
character investigations of individuals Who ha~e 
witnessed unidentified flying objects. 

This Bureau does not have information on 
unidentifieY flying objects ~i~h can be re
leued. This do.es not iaply that this Bureau 
has information concerning unidentified flying 
objects Which cannot be released. 

- It ia understood that 3ANAY 146 ia a ~partrnent 
of Defense document and is not, as auch, applicablo · 
to the operations of the federal Dure~u of lnvestlgation. 

l'osdble co~~r.~unication with extraterrutrial 
vehicles fro~ another planet, should the unidentified 

ESS:jas 
(6). 

Sea cover meoo ilfl4 to Delmont. captioned 
•Donald E. f<eyhoe, 1-~scellaneous - lnfo:n:lltion 
Concerning (l~tionalities Intelligence)," dated 
9/26/~B, ESS:jas. . ..l· , _ l>"" - • ·; 

.l.!.l\l,;l.~..)URi.:: .--J ~ w L - t -. :~ · ; 

G . - ?· ) 7. c. I 'f ~ ......--~- ... : ... ~ . 
...--; ... .. 

( 

i 
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J.!ajo:r Donald j.. Ktyhoe 
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(") 
t. 

flying objects prove to be extraterr~&trial, 1& not 
a function of the Federal Bure&u of Investigation. 
This Bureau is, of course, interested in any aspe~t 
of ani development which would affect the internal 
.aeeur ty of the United .Stat.ea. . . . . 

Your letter of Sept.alber 22, 19~. requested an 
interview .tth an official of thb Bureau eoneezning the 
aatte:r.of ~n1dent1f1ed flying objeets and this Bureau's 
policy in connection therewith. Since this Bureau'• policy 
in connection with unidentified flying objects ha4 been - .... 
fully set forth above, you may !ool that t.he zeque~ted 
interview is net now necessary • 

. · 

- 2.;. 

Sincerely yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 
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April 6, 1975 

The following is a statement by Jeanne Henderson on this date. 

"On September 2?, 1956 tho following exporlence wu.o noted by Jounno 

llendorson of Sa.ra.toc;u., California. u 

It W'.LS after the first day of the hunting season, Saturday night. 

After I, my husband, and fellow hunters (in a truck & Camper near!by), 

went to bed. ~e time vas approximately 9:JOpm PST. 

We were in a small valley near Iagle Lake, Calif'.(see map location) 

and cwnpod r1f'ter a. day of' unsuccoosf'ul hunting. I l'w.d lo.in down in our 

Siootr.1 1?1 tro.Uer n·ou.r the llt.lCk wlndow. 'l'hio window was fncin1· 1tpprox-

mately in a SSW diroction(Seo drawing). At npproximl\tOly 11 :OOpm (uctun1 

time unknown) I awoke vi th u. feeling of' having my brnin bolne picked. 

I looked out of the window in approximately a WSW direction. I then saw 

t~e 1 bri~t stars1 in a perfect line above the ridge to the west of' 

our pooit1on. Suddenly the center 1 star 1 ~. Very quickly, maybo a 

socond or oo, tho center lir~t had como very close to our trailer. 

thinking it vas a rangers' helicopter because we had left a small fire 

burning in a pit, I was frightened, I immediatly woke my husband. I told 

him the rangers had come, but he said forget it he would take care of 

it in the morning, I then looked out again and the very bright light vas 

still hoverinr, nonr trailer. It Wno veri cloo~. I would r,uoss ubout 25' 

from whore I WI•O luylng. It wno oort oft~ oilver-whlto 11c;ht wit.h no 

def'inate outline. It wns targe (about tho size of a helicopter) und had 

throe or moro ropes hanging down, I't gave tho effect of seeing a light 

through intense heat-waves. It also gave me the impression of' pulsating 

similar to the~ a jellTfish moves in the water (see drawing), 
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There was evidently a fUll moon because I also saw a wild dog or 

coyote outside the trailer (we ~Ld left a few tidbits for them tho night 

boforo) n.nd it Wt\0 croucho<l down to tho r:roun<i ns if it woro tfJ!ribly 

!ri~b.tonod. tb.on looked buok t.o tho objot; t untl it wont. buck: t.o bo Lw,IUn 

the remaining two 1 sturs 1 as fust us it hod urrivod. And it oeemod to 

stop momentarily and then all three of the 'stars' went ott rapidly in 

the distance and disappea:red. 

I had no ill effects. No one else saw the objects, but the wild dogs 

or coyotes didA21 take our tidbits ~s they had tho night before. Luter I 

told my husband the story as well as the people we were hunting with und 

they said to report •. But I forgot to. A day or so later we checked with 

the ranger station at Susanville, Calif. and they stated they had no'heli

copters up that evening. 

Thoro wao a omnll foroot firo (can chock with rll.nQ;er stntlon) c.pprox

tn~ttoly ~5 m\loo to tho IINV wo OIIW tho omnlro tlurinf: tho dt\}1'. 



(Reporter B}:lieves SaucerS ::-· 
·Were Nearby Early Monday 

By Lillian DeS~uln line through Warren and Hamil· plex. Rals•h sold thut he fo\ul4 
Monaoy, ScptcmDC'i'~ off ton, Ohio. You must realize, or his herd of cowJ huddled agahist

a flood of flying saucer sightings course, thnt .a sli~:ht dilterence the outaidc of his barn, mstead of 
11 number of wh1ch were pre· would be noticed in 11 &:eodetac: being 'ln thear usual pasture:. 
sentcd in the Columbus Daspatch. line. This was odd, but not nearly ·as. 
An intcrcstmg picture will be At 8:15 a.n1. Monday, farm~r odd as the NI!IICs whach ~ 
noted 1! tim subject Is giVen close Ralph Key• arrived at our door. place when he traed to get the· 
obscrvatiqn Makmg a list of the His farm Ill one mile ea1t of Flint animala Inside to .be m!.lked; 
saghtlngs wh1ch took plaee from on Park Rond. He w11.1 curloua to They wc•ul~n't go. They '!fUll. 
4'25 a tn unlll 9:1~ a.m. we 1\nd, know If I was famlhar with 'any frightened, and it was with the 

Warren, Ohio-4:2:1 a.m. rellson which mlcht· cause farm great dlfllculty that he llliUlJUII 
t.ondon, Ohit-4'30 & 4:31 a.m anlmalll to develop a lear com· • reaction. · 
Hamilton, Ohao-4:35 a.m. i Not having heard any news I 
Akron-Canton Airport-- ~could only suess that tlying sau-

5:09 a m. Columbus, Ohio. <:en had indeed been c:losc. Time 
2448 Suhvant Ave, and tirr.e asain similar dcscrJp-
Columbus, o.-Monday a.m. Columbus Dispatch Uons are given. I questioned nel· 
TAKING your two most dis· 2 October 58. , lhbors and traed to f\nd some 

tant locatioM. draw a strolaht night owl who maght have a 
!Story to tell. [t was nea'rly noon 
before Mr. Keys' cows would go 
to their pasture, but it was ncar· 
er midnlsht before I was able to 
show reasoning that these cattle 
had been scared by UFO's. 



1SaJJc~(. Landed, . 
Say f~o Soldiers 
WAS!tlNOTON - Awmgl<'U,. 

teardroJ>-shaped ol'JI:'ct landed and 
took otr neat one of 1111! Ntke 
btttl'rtC'll dl'pendmg Wasnngton, 
two soldier say. 

Th,. Artnv miliStlcmen',; rf'port 
catrk' to ll~ht today. Ye!lt~rday, 
the A1r For<."V, which hat bo.'t'n 
chc<ktnc 11, 11u-.-w mo~ t"Oid wa· 
ter un O>,"C >IIIUCI'I' n:porlll U 
uid It hii.S lftH11hl!atfd l,:tlO l't'• 
ports In the past 13 months and 
found routine ex!'lana lions of more
than 98 p~>r c.:nt of th~m. 

' The soldier~~>. P\'t. Jetmnne A 
Scanlon an!l Ss:t Rhwy Farrtti\ J 
of th~ 4th Mi•-,111<' Battalion, said. 
the thing thl.'y saw lut Wftk had I 
a hall·hkr no.... tat ... rtng 1.o a 
blunt tall w1thuut propellers or 
wings Th•• mPn Ill<' 11tatloncd a·----
bou• r; nul ... • 11 um Washltlglon. nt I C1l · 
Dcrw<lod. Md II!' 
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Brass to Hear· 
61's Account of 
fiery 'Saucer' 
A ;)~rM'J City *oldler 1\'1\1 10. 

to the PtnLae:t~n this week 10 
lrJlt'G.t-ln frtmL of hll:h brass 
-his cye-11 UnrNJ account of 
!he: Iandin« and l.akeofl of !I> 

-·-

ln)'S!.etlOUS '"JIIIl(e Ahtp" · • 
_ ,, J • "•• 1..,. 21 rscanlOII liilc!"Tfront 5ellrro:JI 1 •· erome "• .....,n ...... · the txhlbiUOn. 

o!fUO Olean IIVI!., aid he 111"' ••Jt ""~about 5:20 lad ~fOil· 
~~- flre·belchlnr phenomenon d;u•,• Sranlon's ,,..,., roe•. "I 

'laat li'C'C:t while on IIU&rd duLy w;u ,.-~lki"C' from tile untt7 I At • Maryland Hike b!\.1111 n btu; to Lhn INirraek• to aound 

l
mllea from wuhlnaton, DC rntllle wb~n I hear4 a hom· 

Tile younr l(lldler'a rtPOrt ml111 noise aboYe me. 
eame as the Air pnree admlttcod ~wb•n I looked liP. thrra ""' 

. ti. hu been unable to explain lhb thlnr onlr .t~out Ito Jimh 
U reports of unldr.nmted flY· up and moYint ye17 atowiJ. U 
tn; llbJecllt durlnr the 13 wu aorl or llae a Jet. mo•LIY 
mcmtha ended Jul)' 31. Tile Air lffe•n wllb nhlte trlmmlnrs 'bu.~ 
J.'orce silted Ill total of 1.276 no marklnra ot ldentlflratlo~>. 
JI!Ch rrioru clurlntr lha~ period un tkiUered onr the trer 
:md noted a lh:\fp rise In auch tops. 'broke br:1 nchu and lhtn 
rcpor\4 OVl'r tormt"'r yt~rs. landrd. sendln( up a ahowrr or 

The ll.lr y..,., .. ~~akl 11n 11\J•d •11:lrb Alld cuUnr a weird 1low 
I• ~mldrred "unknown" wlten over tho whole area.. 
• t least omo Ylllld ccntlll$lon "'R.r tho time we rot to thr 
rannot be drawn from anlllble landlnr apot the cnftwaa rone 
bets and whrn ·lb drs bot broken branehea wrr• 
can not be ft'latrd lo na alrtlnl a.roond and thcte wu 
phenomena In the akles. a Rorehed atrlll on the rround 
I Scanlon·~ trnard .aerrunt. tll'l' halt·a·mlle." 
·Riner Parrill and aeveral other Scanlon dt.erlbed wha.t ht
IGfJ on the Jl(llll also taw the aaw to biJ co, Cap&. William 
1unld .. nt.lfled tlrlntr obJet~ b rlt • 

~ 

NEW YORK. H Y. JOURNAL AMERIC N 
CIR. D. 70),449 Sat 401,406 S 88 

OCT 7 

A muoiWI (I( MaQI!!IId tt•SI• ~~~ 
iuml~ al>a rf'f,JUrt<'d '!.l!i•ing :~n ~~· 

1 
~ ~ 

ldentif<'d flying obJ!Ct &-pl B.-J ~ 
• The slghtlnc by !be soldier wU !il c.> 
rel"l lng lbi'OIIIh c:J:Iannet. \0, Au-! ltl ~ B 
Fon:t: headquarterll. 4 term bf 1~~ ~ p;: 0 

I in•'t'S!IIta tors worked IWO dayl on 8 a~' 
.tht- cue. ---

8i 
I 
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Gordium, Turkey 

American woman archeologist at the Gordian site wa.s al.one at the "dig house 11 one 
evening; about 10 p.m. she saw an orange object, approximately globular, descend 
vertically to the ground - area is nat and unpopulated - some distance awa;r; could 
not estimate distance, but i! it had been an airplane she TiOuld have heard the noise. 
Size also W1lqlown, but comparison wa.s made with a "butter plate." No noise. Object 
remained on the ground, pulsating, for a~o~2)Jo~ during which time it changed 
from orange to red. Rose vertical.:q and disappeared in the sky. WitDess did not go 
out to investigate; fr'!gli€ened. (lras never been interested in ~aucers; phleg~~~atic 
type). other archeologists not much int. in her report, said "lots of private air
planes arourr. now.n 'NitDess wrote to frierds in Athens about the incidenf:; they are 
Americans & much interested in saucers. l1hen witness came to .1\:thens they plied her 
With 'questions - some of th~ above information resulted from these questions. They 
for:iafded her orig:!.na.l letter a.cd the additional facts obtained by questioning her to 
Barbara. Holld, who reported it by telepbo~~e to IID Fri. eve. 1/16/59 •. 

n.Jtrtrrcn~tmU , ~ .D&.JO.LM.I 

::: Fin~&' mad!> ai croaa_ · 
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lmj .Keyhoe: 

Sept.29,1958 
Cleveland ll,Ohio 

Here are some corrections on the Fitzgerald case.Tbe story the paper 

wrote was wrong to some degreea 

(l) First off,the "movie" bad nothing to do with nrs.Fitzgerald sighting 

the object. She is not that type of person. She does not frighten ensy 

and has been watching those type of movies for some time. 

(2) She bad never been asleep. And she did not hide her head pnder a pillow. 

Sbe shielded her eyes with her ar-M. When the liebt subsided she looked 

out the windo'" and then saw the object ·which was not at this time a 

bright and blinding light. 

(3) She (1-irs.Fitzgerald},did not say the "smoke" came froo the SP.ucer•s 

back and sides.Sbe said tbat·it happened so quickly that she does not 

know where it came from. 

(4) The paper states that no·one else saw the object. That is not true. A 

man living down the street from her saw the object hover over the house 

top across the street from him. He said if she needs verafication that 

be will be glad to tell what be saw. At present I am trying to contact 

1-Irs.Fitzgera.ld to find out what the mans name is. She only knew him by 

sight but not his name. I asked her to find out what his name is. I will 

call her again today. When I find out his name,Mr.Fitcb and I will che

ck his story out. Also the sighting in Lorain,Ohio. 

So here then is the whole truth on the story. I'll send you the rest 

of the facts as soon as I can get them. On back ·is an idea of the type of 

saucer she saw. It may not be quite accurate but it gives the general idea. 
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You c~uld not the piece sectioning the top and the bottom together. 

The opening you sec on the side of the /object had Sl!ID.ll tubes inside \.ffiich 

just seemed t. be laying inside the :;rening •. She could not tell how many 

of these small tubes there were. Sh~~Mrs.FitzgeTald) said they reminded her 

of small e:x:Caust pipes. They were no't sticking out or petTUdi.ng fron the 

object at any time. The 11f'lying saucer" was about Bft.in diameter; 3-4 ft 

from top to bottom and hovered about 1 rt.off of the gr~und. It never at 

any time touched the ground. She made a replic~ of the object by placing 

1 p~e pan on top of' anotheT one only inverted, and placed a small bowl on 

top of that. She scotch-taped the pie plates all aTound leaving small open

ings on the sides only. (I might add th~t the~e were ~pie plates*) 

·I'm sorry that I am not much of an.artist but maybe this will give you an 

idea of' how the objec~ looked to heT. 
.. 
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29 September. Mrs. Fitzgerald writes the Air Force. 

On the 29th Mrs. Fitzgerald sent a letter to the Alr Force requesting 
an investigation. The reference to her Congressman virtually assured some 
kmd of investigation would be made. Also, the mention of a "oase summary" 
submitted along with the letter probably was·the documents on pages 84-88 ,, 
which were found in Air Force BWE BOOK files. There is nothing on the 
paperwork to identify who wrote the material. (54.) 

Ohio . 
September 29, 1958 

Aerial Phenomena Group 
Air Tecbnipal Intelli68nce Center 

Wright.-Patterson.AFB 

Dayton, Ohio 
])ear Sirs: 

' This is to inform you ot a UFO Si6hting I had on 
September 21, 1956. I would appreciate it very much if 
you would send an investiaator, or someone to explain 

. this happening to me. It vas a terribly !rightenin~ 
·experience. 

I assure you that I will contact my congressman 
about t~1s matter if some action is not taken soon to 

explain it. 
t:o private citizen should be placed in the path of 

government devices, if that is what it was. If 1t was 
a space craft,. steps must be taken to warn the public. 

The summary included here was prepared by a private 
u!o i~veatigator who interviewed me and the other people 
who reported strange objects tnat morning. 

Sincerely~ 

,'JJ; 
~'rs. 

·, 

" 
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S\'lettield take, 
Mornina of September 21, 1956, app. ~ a.m. 

Hrd • . ill J. • had enr.e to bod after vntch ing the b. tc movio 
on television. This was about 3 am. She vas in bed with her 
eyes closed, when the room wan illuminated by a very etrone 
light, causing her to open her eyes. The \litnesa was a&-

• ton1shed, because the window curtains vera drawn, and the 
room vas "brighter than in the da;ytme. • She then rose, ar.d 
standing on the bed, pulled back tho curtains and loo~ed out 
tha window. (see fig. 1 ) 

• 
Looking throul)h the window, the w1 tness oaw a ro•tnd object 
{see fiB. 2) a~ut 20 foet in diaoeter and ten feet fro~ the 
house •. :t'he objoot waa . travelli~6: sl?wly in a northerly :\ irect
ion across the ~ront yard, and losinG altitude. At tho t1~o o 
it was f1ret si~hted the object was about ~ feot off the ground. 
It proceeded until reach1ne a point about 50 feet fr?~ the 
vitneos, in tho lot nex~ door (oee fig. 3) Here the object 
oto'!)pel!- tor sevel"al aeoonds. It then moved south into the 
front yard to a point anout 25 feet trom the vitnoo~. The 

J 

object made two tight clockwise turns, thon shot otrair.ht up 
and out of siRht. 

Close questioning about the aoticn ct the object brought out 
the following. Durin~ its oove ~rom a position in front of 
the wind~w to tho position i~ the lot 50 fert north of ~~e 
window, th<t ol·ject was deecenc!inr.: l.'ith a r:ot.ion ,~Uke a tea
thor droppi~r." ·The vitnos~ explained that this •~A a sli?ht 
side to side oscillation. l1'hen 1 t returned hal! va.y int? t·,a 
front yEtrd, it !lade h:o t1ccht turn•. The lfi tnean thinr.:R thA.t 

'~s~~.~~~ ... b£ ........ ~1.¥1~ ............... !7~tt·~=~'»w•••Met,~ .. ~M~'rt~'~·t~e=MMt&;•ftP~S~~~&~~·~~-*&'lUH~'a~sb~·~f~.t~~~-~~~. 
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During the turning maneuver the object did not tip at all. It 
remained nat durinp; the turns. Then tho object n,.., out ot 
eight, going otrnight up. 

The vitneas vas so frightenod by this experience that she could 
not' calf out to her husband, vho vau sleeping in the bed. She 
did trr to rouse him by kicking with ~r left foot, but vas • 
unable to do so. Dur1ne this time she did not take hor eyes 
off the object. 

-At this ,/s.me umq ••••vs·ears old, gpt out ot 
bed· ~o so •to the bat:hroo;a .. - He .-also va.o attraote.d by the brisb't; .. "' . . . 
light. Stepping on n heat register to get the nece:Jsa.ry he- • ·"-c 

ight to see out of tho vindov in his rooa, be watched the ob-· . 
joct perform the same gotiona described by his mother. Hovever 1 

neither party notified the other that he hod seen the objeot. 
Doth vent to sleep. 

The next rnorning .. told his father about the s~hting, to 
vhich his rather replied • It vaa just a tad dream." Several 

.hOV'II., 
aandu later •trs. joined hor hustand and son for 
bre&kfao~. It vas then that &to began telling her husband 
about the object at.e eav. J.lr. j ( j aautioned bis son · 
to keep quiet, and hoard his v!fe ropeat the story.4llf hod 
told. The reporto coincided in ov•'r.f point, even though ... .... 
neither v1tnesa knev or the ot~er when the sighting took 
phce •. Thus the object vas seen simul tru•eously and indepen
dently by tvo persons. 

noth vitneesea reported a noise like aR hum and a whirr oom
binod. "Like a jet engine ... ~rming up," said !!rs..a•··-.. 
~simul~ted tho n~ise by whistlinB and hum~ing. 
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' 
The object seemed to be "alumjnum eolor." There ~~re no 
li~hts on in nearby hnusee, and there are no street lishta 
in this nei6hborhood. n1./t:>::X~'('!tl:!l:l«''XkXX.'klO: the sky vas 
cloudy, The source of the ori~1nal brirht lir,ht vau not 
definitely established, but vas assumed to ~e skB due to 
the obj~ct. During the entire per4o~,of oboervation ~he 
object vaa visible hcause of the lit'ht given ott by two 
clouds otglovinp, Bas which the object gave ott. This gas 

< 
emanatod from tvo sets of tubes or •machine guas • in the ria. 
The gne did not seem to bo propelling the object. The 
vitness sa;yp tha~ t~a lieht vas sufficient to light up the 
·surrounclinP. t;round, but threw no shadows on the pbjeot itaelt. ·r - •, 

Sbe did not notice if o~hor shado~s ( from telephone pole, etc,) 
wre present. The e1110ke vu a gray-pink color. 

The object ~eemed to be solid, as nothinc in the r~ck~round 
could be seen through it. It vas aeon aeainst a stationary' 
and tnmiliar background. The witness vaellooking down on 
it durinc the time it vas a~etionary, oo her ootimates of 
size and loca~ion ~uat be reasonably accurate. 

',\ 
The br~ht light vhioh alarmed Mrs. vas seen bJ 
four other peo~le in the noi~borhood. one voman heard the 
vhirri!:IJ noise. llo one else aav the object. 

'l'be same ~1~ht, at 2t30 am, Mrs. 
Lorain, vas star~led by a bricht li~t which 

made the roo~ ~o vas sleeping in like "it vas 6 am instead 
ot 2 11.111," She thourht tlfat the sun had risen. !he light 
=Ystifi~d her, so she vent to the window to trJ to diocover 
MD SQI!ES' Jep¥125 up 11}, the 't~'d sky, she 3av a red object 
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9he callod <to her huiJbtmd lolho also oav the object, but OO•Jld 

not identity it.. About five minutes later she looked for the 

object ar,ain, and round that it had shifted its.poe)tion in 

a westerly direction. She does not reme~ber oeeing the moon 
even thoug#l she did look··ror it. She descri't\os the sky as olear. 

The red objeot dil'l not see" to be tm source of t.he lie;ht 

vhich illuminated the room, Aocordi ng t.s> tho witness, the 

object vas 2 inches vide at a diotance of 14 inches. 

By using similar triangles the eize of the object soon tJ 
Mrs. vas claculnted at atout 22 feet in d a~ter • 

.. t. ~ ~ • I' 

Her tirsi esU!J!atG vas 12 feet, but later at•e sai<l that it 

a;ppeared atout 1/' the lengt•, of her front yard, vhich 1e 

65 feet, from house to street, ThiS vo.ld eonfiro the 22 

feet fi&ure.-

On the same morning, about 2 am, a ~:rs.11••••tw••••• ~.1' • a 6, Lora~n. vatohed a "big red ball" moving outside 

her vindov. See fig. 6 

The object mede a lov pulsating sound vhich made the vitnesa 

"sick to my stomach," She thought at first. that the li8ht 

vas due to a train or possibly a truck. A railroad runs one 

block south of the house. The vitnese vas Iring in a bed, 

vith her head shout 15 feet from the vindov, Vhioh is tvo 

feet across~ and she said that the objoct took up tho oatire 

vidth of the vindov. When it approached nearest to the vindov 

the vitnes~ thought it vas Civing off hoat. The sound connected 

vith the objoct incrc'lsed and decreased as tho the ot·jtoct 

advanced and recede~. An e~~ination of the trees~ut31de the 

vindov disclosed nothinr. pe¢~liar, even tho~gh the object ~uet 

have passed through oome lir,ht branchec;, The vi tnoa3 thinks 

vhen tho objoct. first appeared, 
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on the mor:nina of Septomber 21, 1958, the moon aet at. e:p
proximatelJ 1a07 a.m. Thia explains vby Hra. could 
not see tho moon at 2a~ am., and makea more myate.riO\lS the 
detail about bri5bt 1llumtnat1on. 

I( • tl 

f' \ <:J. ,5 ~ ._.s:- "NG'O 

u.Y~"· 
Sc\..\t> -9-ft>; f.IO t'o\f'l~"~ 

2.~ \'M'l'~ 

Ft &. 3 
S\'Te. f'l.\\N 

~ f l>t< t\ ,..,FA 
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The best guess is that Capt. Reinecke showed Mrs. Fitzgerald the 12 
drawings in the Au Force Sj:>ecial Report No .14. The drawing selected 
was probably "case VIII" showed below. Compare this drawl.IIg with the 
object 111 the "s1.lJllllary report" on page 88, Fig. 2. (55.) 

Case Vlll {Senal 0576,00) 

An electrician was standing by the bathroom window of his home, 
facmg west, at 082.S hours on July 31, 1948, when he f1rst sighted an object. 
He ran to h1s kitchen where he pointed out the object to his w1fe. Total 
tlme m sight was approximately 10 seconds, during which the object flew 
on a straight and level course from horizon to honzon, west to east. 

6' to 8' 

20' -------------~ 

(Ratio approx. 3:1) 

29 September. Mrs. Fitzgerald writes her Congressman. 
Civilian UFO investigators evidently did quite a bit of talking to Mrs. 

Fitzgerald. Her emotional turmoil over the UFO experience ended up shifted 
to anxiety over how the government and the military were going to treat her 
uro report. For example, by writing Rep. Baumhart the same day she wrote 
the Air Force, she took no chances the military might delay its response. 
Note also the following statement she made: '1bese people, tivilian UFO m-
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vest1gators] tell me that usually no real invest1gat1on is made by the A1r 
Force, and when one 1s made the results are ridiculous." (56.) Its no 
wonder Mrs. F1tzgerald would become furious later. 

,.. ••••• .,,Ohio 

Beptelllber 29, 1958 

Jlep, A. :0. Balllllhart 

Bouae ot RepresentatiYea 

VuhiD&ton, D.c. 

Dear Mr. Balllllhart: 

lou no 4ou.bt haft read. the accOUDta ot 'tlrJ' e.q~erlence vi tll a 

11fl)'iD& 1&\tCel' OD the IIICIZ'D1q of Sept, 21, ArticlU &PPfared 1D 

the Lorain JO\Il'DAl u4 PlaiD Dealer. I han Hilt a •~7 ot tlle 

sigbting to the A1r Force UFO Cellter ill Dayton, Ohio. 

ViU JOU please cbeck v1tb the Air Force to t1D4 out tbe1r 

conclusion 1D thia caaef 

It these obJect• are lan41q 1D popul.ate4 auaa, it YiU not 

be lOD8 betore 41aaater atr1kea. 'l'b!t ie de1Ditely a JDeD&Ce to 

or41IIary people. So 1t thia na a gonrlll!leDt llliu1le, can JOU 

atop tbem tr0111 be1D& tlOVD 1D populated areaaf It it did not 

belOD& to WI.' govv~~~~ent, tbia tact ehoul4 be -.de p:lbl1c, all4 proper 

atep• 1hould be talen to inai.Xr'e the publlc aatet)'. 

I lla:ro t&J.¥4 to people vho haft 1nYeat1ptad e1111ilar aigbtinp. 

'l'beae people tall 1111 that uall&l.l7·11o real 1DYeat1gat1on 1a made b7 

the Air Force, and Yben oDe 1a IIII!Lde the reaulta are ridiculous. 

I would not have written thia letter 1t I did not feel eincerel7 

that the matter 11111at be etwUe4 cloael;r b7 autllorit1.el. 'Ibe obJect 

which cloiDIII dOVD lD JJr1 yard bad 110 bua1De•• there, under au:y c1rC\DI• 

ate..ocee. 

\ 
•, 
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September? The "m.ghtmare." 

As we have seen, the Air Force was havlng severe problems with NICAP, and 
w1th the advent of the Fitzgerald case, the military would soon get into a 
b1g hght with the UFO Research Conmittee of Aleron. Could there be no peace 
and cooperat1on between the military and civilians? Perhaps some sort of 
answer can be determined from what the chief of the BraZllian Air Force UFO 
Research Group sa1d: In a letter to Alexander Mebane of CSI New York, Dr. 
Fontes of Brazil wrote: 

"Colonel Adil de Oliveira made another public statement in 
support of the reality of UFOs, on February 1958, a few days 
after the Trindade photos. He is stlll in a posltion of govern
ment responsibillty, but was advised to keep his IJI)Uth shut for 
the future. They said he was 'talking too nuch •.. ' He told me 
this personally just a few roonths ago [ 'Jhis letter was written 
in November 1958] when we had our first contact through a common 
fr1end. He is cordial to approaches by civilian researchers 
like myself (he said so), but he cannot talk freely for security 
reasons. However, he told me that ---as I had guessed---the UFO 
problem was so serious that civilian investigators were no~ en~. 
titled to know certain things that hav.e happened and are still 
happening. Why not? (I asked him). '"Because the whole thing is 
a kind of nightmare, and you cannot do anything •.. ' After this, 
he said he was talking about dangerous matters (for him), and it 
was better to stop. I do not wish to speculate about his words, 
Dr. Mebane, you may form O'WJl opinion. But, please, keep this 
absolutely confidential---because I have no permission to spread 
it. Maybe he was testing me, maybe he was preparmg the stage 
for something far mre :inq>ortant he wants to tell me. I don't 
know, but I will keep you informed if any new development ap
pears." (57.) 
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VIE 
• CG!ur, ckirurgie-mirocle 

• Rossya, I' avion mysterieux 

• Yang Li el I'Univers 

Jacques Vallee proved that the 
al1grunent networks of "Orthoteny" 
were not valid, nonetheless, when 
translated, Michel's writings made 
a great deal of French UFO infor
matlon ava1lable to English-speal<
ln& students of aerial phenomena. 

A1me Michel's book referred to 
by Richard Hall (page 64) was 
first publ1shed in France by 
Arthaud with the title Myster1eux 
Objects Celestes. It was later 
published in English with the 
title Fty1ng Saucers and the 
Straignt-Iine MYstery-wltn-the 
a:a:a:rnon 'O!Soiiie American UFO 
material. 

Michel's work commanded some 
attention since ''Orthoteny" seem
ed to promise some understanding 
of the UFO problem. The French 
magazine Science et VIE gave the 
book good coveragem]:ts February 
1958 issue. 
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